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SOCIAL DOINGS.

RECORD OF A WEEK'S PARTIES.
EXTERTAINMEXTS AJTD VISITS.

pelts Gamnia (onrcnl ion—A Party or
Two—JoUi»|t"< and i.ossip of a Week
That Has Not Been Very Gay in So-
cial Walks.

A number of strange young ladies
brightened Ann Arbor with their pres-
ence last week. They were the dele-
gates to the national convention of the
Delta Gamma society, which met with
the local chapter. Business sessions, the
nature of which " horrid man " knoweth
not, were held on X., iraday and Friday.
The young ladies wore entertained on
Wednesday evening by Mr". Nancrede.
The following evening they gave a re-
ception to several hundred friends at
Granger's hall. The exercises closed on
Friday with an elaborate banquet, at
which Mrs. M. W. Harrington presided
as toastmaster. The toasts were as fol-
lows: " The Barbarous State," Miss O>
born; '-The State," Miss Moore; "Tran-
sitional period," Miss Schwab; "The
Real State," Miss Mills; "TheJdea l
State," Miss Bushnell. Delegates and
visitors from Cornell, Akron, Mt. Union,
Cleveland, Madison, Iowa City, Lincoln,
Boulder, Minneapolis, Albion, Evanston
and Ann Arbor, were present.

THE OMEGA NO.

Sixteen freshmen, representing seven
of the leading fraternities, have formed
asocial club known as the Ome'ga Nu.
They gave their first annual german on
Tuesday evening at Granger's hall. The
following ladies and gentlemen were
present: Misses Bessie and Dinx Dun-
ster, Helen and Elise Bennett, Ruth
Noble, Rose Mills, Jessie Mclntyre,
Winter, Gertrude Divine, Mame Lewis,
Julia Angell,Maud Merritt, Mary Colver
and June Carpenter; Messrs. Church,
Dwyer, Bradfield, Hunt, Quirk, Robin-
son, Hyatt.Maas.Kffinger, Sencenbaugh,
Phillips, Smith, James, Crane, Mnson
and Angell. The chaperons were Mee-
dames J. C. Rolfe and H. C. Adams.

HERE AND THERE.

Alias Agnes Leas is in DesMoines, Iowa.
John J. Robison went to Hillsdale

Tuesday.
Miss. Hattie Crippen is visiting friends

in Northville.
L. T. Limpert returned Saturday from

Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore spent Sun-

day in Detroit.
Dr. Fleming Carrow went to Grand

Rapids Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Osius, of Detroit, are

visiting L. Gruner.
Chas. R. Whitman left for New York

City on Friday last.
Julius V. Seyler, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with his parents.
The freshman independent banquet

takes place tomorrow evening.
John H. Maynard, of San Francisco,

arrived in the city Monday evening.
Mies Maggie Clarkson, of Tecumseh,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. AV. Clarkson.
Mrs. R. Fischer, who has been visiting

Mrs. John Walz, returned home Satur-
day. .

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will picnic at Whitmore Lake,
June C.

Sam Langsdorf left Saturday for a
short trip to Detroit, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati.

Dr. J. Hawkins, one of Detroit's lead-
ing veterinary surgeons, spent Monday
with Dr. J . A. Dell.

N. D. Corbin, of the Michigan Agricul-
tural College, is spending a few days
with H. G. Prettyman.

Mrs. Henry Green, of Homer, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. H.
Clement, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. John Dauterman, and daughter
Beth, are visiting Mrs. Dauterman's
mother, Mrs. E- A. Raffensperger.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Jacobs, of Chicago,
arrived Friday for a visit with Mrs. Ja-
cobs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- Storms.

The marriage of Andrew Reule and
Miss Amelia Paul took place thismorn-
ing at the bride's residence in Pittsfield.

Mrs. J. L. Hagadorn, who has Deen vis-
Hing her sister, Mrs. G. W. Miley, left
for her home, Muncie, Ind., this morn-
ing.

Section A of the Good Templars tend-
ered to Section B a reception, Monday
evening, in their hall over J. T.Jacobs'
store.

Mrs. Thad. Preston, of Ionia, and Miss
pou Canwell, of Detroit, have been vis-
'"ig their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Canwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watts, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bach, Miss Josie Henion and
Messrs. Kiefer, Kearney and Quarry
spent Sunday at Zukey Lake.

Miss Ellen Leonard, of Ann-st, enter-
tained about thirty of her friends Fri-

evening. Minnis' orchestra fur-
nished the music and dancing con-
'"nned till an early hour.

On Saturday afternoon about fifty
University girls were entertained by
Mrs. W. A. Campbell and Mrs. J. N. Mar-
tin- Mrs. Trueblood read recitations

a the dramatized Daniel Deronda.

The Terpsichore club gave the final
dance of the season at Granger's hall
Friday evening. About twenty-five
counles were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Taylor, of Boston,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cutting.
They will spend the remainder of the
month in Ann Arbor.

About seventy-five young people sur-
prised S. W. Burchfield Friday evening.
A very pleasant time was had, dancing
being the principal feature.

W. G. Henne, of the firm of Koch &
Henne, and Miss Emily Jenterare to be
married to-day. Both bride and groom
are well-known and highly respected.

Miss Mabel Keeser, a niece of F. Stof-
flet, who has been treating her eyes in
this city for the past few months, re-
turned to Dakota Saturday. Although
totally blind, she m.ide the trip alone.

Capt. Hatch and wife, of Woodstock,
Ont., on their w.iy to visit their son,
Division Superintendent of the Chicago
and North-Western Railroad at San-
born, Iowa, visited last week Mrs.
Hatch's brother, Dr. B. B. Sudworth, of
this city.

Ml

DeatU of Gilbert Bliss.
This morning passed away one of Ann

Arbor's leading merchants and most es-
timable citizens. For several weeks
Gilbert Bliss has been seriously ill with
consumption of the bowels, brought
about by an attack of the grip. The
end was not unexpected, and Mr. Bliss
personally gave all the necessary direc-
tions for the funeral services.

The deceased was born in this city
October 9,1845. When he was sixteen
years of age he began learning the jew-
eler's trade in his father's store, and in
18G8 he became a partner. Not long ago
his father retired and left him in com-
plete charge of the business.

Mr. Bliss was married in 1808 to Miss
Minerva Ostrander. He leaves two
children, Bertina B., and Vincent. ITis
father, CalviD, two brothers, Hale, of
Chicago, and Munson, of Kansas City,
and two sisters, Mrs. A. T. Hill, of De-
troit, and Mrs. A. Johnson, of St. Paul,
also survive his death.

The funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 p. M., at the late
residence of the deceased.

Mr. Bliss was for many years an ac-
tive member of the Odd Fellows. At
the time of his death he belonged to
the Knights of Pythias also. He had a
large circle of friends who respected him
for his high principles, noble aims and
irreproachable character.

Ordained Priest.

The ordination of the Rev. W. O.
Waters to the priesthood, which took
place yesterday morning in St. Andrew's
church, was an imposing ceremony.
Bishop Da vies conducted the services,
assisted by ten priests. The ordination
sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr.
Stevens, of Pontiac, Mr. Waters' former
pastor, who strongly urged the responsi-
bilities imposed upon a minister of the
Episcopal church. l ie also' laid down
in a forcible manner the doctrine of
apostolic succession, and criticised the
action of the diocese cf Massachusetts
in elevating to the episcopate Phillips
Brooks, a man who had frequently
made light of the institution. He
touched upon the relations which
should exist between priest and people,
and ended with a few words of counsel
to the candidate. After the sermon
came the impressive ceremony itself.
A large number of Detroit people were
present. The visiting clergymen were
the Rev. Messrs. Stevens, of Pontiac; Bal-
com, of Jackson; Woodruff, of Ypsilanti;
Thompson, Prall, Arthur, Rog«rs, Skin-
ner and Johnson, of Detroit.

Military Change*.
Adjutant General Farrar, Inspector

General Lothrop and Assistant Quar-
termaster Harter were in Ann Arbor yes-
terday. In the afternoon they con-
ferred with the board of directors of the
Ann Arbor Light Infantry and with
Messrs. Schuh, Liesemer and George,
representing Company A. No compro-
mise could be effected. In accordance
with the instructions of the governor,
the members of the old company were
all honorably discharged last evening
and the members of the new company,
fifty in number, were forthwith mus-
tered in. The assistant quartermaster
at once took possession of the armory
and locked it up. The new company
will be known officially as Company A
but conventionally as the Ann Arbor
Light Infantry.

Yet to Come.

Some of the forthcoming attractions
at the art loan are: Friday evening,
concert by Prof. Stanley, assisted by the
Amphions and the quartette of West-
minster church, Detroit; Saturday,
stereopticon views illustrating the battle
of Gettysburg, byj Mrs. A. B. Stevens;
Monday, illustrated athletic lecture by
Prof. Ehler, of Detroit; Tuesday, grand
promenade concert by Schremser's or-
chestra; Wednesday, ventriloquism, by
S. C. Park, assisted by three young
ladies.

MANY GODLY MEN.
CONVENTION OF CONGREO ATI«\ V I.

CHURCHES IN THIS CITY.

Nearly 400 Ladies and Gentlemen are
Here—Summary of tbe PreceedlnKK
Tuesday and Wednesday—The Ladies'
Home Missionary Society.

Four hundred men arid women,whose
faces and manners evince inward piety
and intellectuality, are in attendance at
tbe meeting of the Congregational min-
isters and lay delegates. The exercises
were formally opened Tuesday evening
by appropriate services in the church.
The Rev. Moses M. Martin, of Alle-
gan, taking as his text, "See then that
ye walk circumspectly, noi as fools but
as wise, redeeming the tirno because the
days are evil," preached an eloquent
sermon. He pointed out the crisis
which Christianity must soon pass in
this country. Victory can be ours only
by alertness and persistence, for the
forces of evil are strong. Among these
forces the speaker placed first the indis-
criminate hordes of foreigners who come
to our shores without Christian thoughts
or feelings; second, the mercantile spirit
which is in danger of creating an aris-
tocracy; third, the liquor power, which
destroys souls; fourth, religious indiffer"
ence; fifth, the negligence of professing
Christians; sixth, failure of many Chris-
tians to receive the Holy Ghost into
their hearts. The speaker thought
that all these forces oiiglit be overcome
if Christians would but take courage.

Rev. J. W. Bra'Isliaw, of the Ann
Arbor church, mad« a short address of
welcome, in the course of which he ap-
pealed lo the ministers of the state to
look i-.fter Hie interests of the Univer-
sity, lie wished to have the impression
eradicated, that the University of Mich-
ig/m was deficient in religious life. He
urged the formation of a guild, similar
to Hie Hobart, Tappan and Wesleyan
Guilds.

The moderator, Rev. Dr. McKeever,
of Ludington, responded in a pleasant
manner, thanking the people of Ann
Arbor for their hospitality. He assured
Mr. Bradshaw that the people of (he
state felt the keenest interest in the
Unto r*ity

At the ineeting of the association yes-
terday morning, the following officers
for the ensuing year were chosen: Rev.
Franklin Noble, D. D., of Grand Rapids,
moderator; Mr. Lovell, of Flint, assist-
ant moderator; Rev. Henry Marsh, of
Edmore, scribe; Rev. Cyrus L. Smith, of
Romeo, assistant scribe. Rev. J. P. San-
derson, of Detroit, Rev. Wm. C. Allen,
of St. Johns, and Judge A. V. Macalvay,
of Manistee, were chosen a nominating
committee.

The report of the secretary showed
a smaller addition of membership
within the past vear than usual, a falling
off in the amount of contributions to
benevolences, an increase of expenses
for church and parsonage building, and
an encouraging state of aggressive ac-
tivity in nearly every section of the
state.

The committee on a course of study
recommended a list of valuable books
for the study of young ministers.

Rev. Dr. Eli Corwin, of Chicago, ad-
dressed the association in the interest
of the Chicago Theological Seminary.

The annual report of the trustees on
the subject of home missions, presented
soon after the opening of the afternoon
session, contained so many important
facts and suggestions, and elicited so
much interest, that the discussion and
final action on the report were made the
special order of the day at 2:30 P. M.
today.

The report of the Woman's Home
Missionary Union, a very interesting
paper, was presented very impressively
by Mrs. Hatfield, of Detroit, in place of
Mrs. G. M. Lane.

Prof. John Dewey pointed out, in a
profound paper, the relation of the
present philosophic movement to relig-
ious thought. After some informal dis-
cussion the afternoon session was
brought to a close.

The attention of the convention last
night was devoted to home missions.
Rev. Leroy Warren, superintendent of
the Michigan Home Missionary Society,
stated that the board of trustees had de-
cided to make Michigan independent of
the national board in 1892. For the
past two years they received $12,000 a
year from that source. Strong efforts
must be made now to prepare for the
change.

E. F. Grabill, of Greenville, echoed
these sentiments. People must learn
to see not only the desirability but the
necessity of giving. They should not
confine their efforts to the decoration of
churches.

Dr. Joseph B. Clark, of New York,
secretary of the American Home Mis-
sion board, said that he had no fault to
find with Michigan, when he considered
the obstacles which had to be overcome.
He believed, however, that Michigan
could not only become self-supporting,
hut a source of help to other fields.

Rev. W. H. Davis, of Detroit, eulogized
the past work of the Society. He did
not want Michigan to become self-
supporting if it had to be at the cost of
crippling the work or of reducing the
salaries already meager.

A BIT OF MERCANTILE HISTORY.

Tbe Foundation., Growth and Present
Slamllnirofoneof Ann Arbor's Oldest
Business Establishment*.

Thirty-four years of continued pros-
perity is a record of which any busi-
ness lirm should feel proud. In 1857
the sign of Christian Mack ornamented
the north half of the building at present
occupied by Eberbach & Son. Mr. Mack
had learned the mercantile business in
Germany, and for over six years after
his arrival in this country had held a
position as clerk in Ann Arbor busi-
ness establishments. Tho store was
at first devoted to a general business.
In 1800 Mr. Mack formed a partnership
with Mr.Frederick Schmid. Soon after-
wards the new firm took possession of
their fine building which they still oc-
cupy. They continued in the general
business until 1876, but since that
time their attention has been devoted
exclusively to dry goods. In 1880 Walter
C. Mack, son of the senior partner, be-
came a member of the firm.

The business of the establishment,
from its earliest years to the present
time, has constantly been increasing.
The sales during the past year were fifty
per cent greater than they wero in 1880
and a hundred per centgreaterthanthey
were in 1870. The firm are confident
that the business of 1891 will be fully
one third larger than that of 1890.
Fourteen clerks—threeladies ami eleven
men—are at present employed.

The store occupies three floors, the
combined surface area of which is 10,-
000 square feet. Its the largest store of
its kind in the county.

The show windows are always attrac-
tive—they were so much sq on a recent
S.Uuniay evening that the police were
obliged to disperse the eager crowd
which blocked up the sidewalk in front.

The interior of the store ia equally at-
tractive. Floor, ceiling and shelving are
all of hard wood. The goods are arranged
in a tasty manner. The woolen dress
goods and cotton wash fabrics are dis-
played in the front part of the store, on
the north and south sides respectively
A long show case, filled with notions,
stands in the middle of the room. Far-
ther back are the underwear, kid glove,
hosiery and linen departments. The
cloaks, Bhawls and draperies are found
on the second floor. The basement is
used for storing goods and is devoted
largely to the jobbing business, which
is constantly increasing. A large num-
ber of samples and goods are ) lily
out in all directions.

The present quarters of the firm are
rapidly becoming too small. Improve-
ments are projected, some of which will
be made during the present season.

Tbe Redemption.

At the last Christmas performance
of the Messiah by the New York
Oratorio Society, Mrs. Jennie Pat-
rick Walker, of Boston, alternated
with Miss DeVere (who occupies
the foremost position as a concert
singer) in the soprano solos. According
to every critic of note, Mrs. Walker car-
ried oft" the honors of the evening, and
was named by them as the greatest
dramatic singer in America. This
gifted artiste is to take the soprano
solos in the Redemption, at the last
concert in the Choral Union series, May
30. Mr. Jules Jordan created the tenor
part in Boston, and has sung it repeat-
edly since with tho most pronounced
success. Mrs. Jennie L. Stoddard sang
recently at a prominent concert in New
York, and received double encores at
each appearance. Mr. Beresford is the
leading bass in the west, and is not a
stranger to Ann Arbor audiences. The
ehorus will number 230 voices, and the
orchestra will consist of forty-five men.
This concert will begin at 7:30.

Frnlt Prospects.
Jacob Ganzhorn, in the May crop re-

port, says: The recent frost(5th of May),
seems to have done no harm to our
peaches. They are now in full bloom
and the little peach within the blossom
is green and, apparently safe. Apples
have not been forward enough to suffer;
the foliage, however, as far as started, is
full of lice, and may become sapped so
as to weaken the young fruit and cause
it to fall after the blossoming period.
This might have been the prime trouble
last year in causing a failure of the,
crop. A farmer in this vicinity sprayed
an orchard last year and harvested 500
barrels of apples from it; another or-
chard he allowed to go unsprayed and
got no fruit from it. We had a strong,
white frost last night, May 6, destructive
enough to young and tender garden
plants, but I look for no damage from it
to our fruits, excepting strawberries.
Some of the strawberry blossoms which
have been out before the frost of the 4th
are now black and of course destroyed.
Should we have no more frosts after
this we will still have a fair crop
of strawberries. Raspberries and
blackberries are of course still safe.
These observations apply to our high
and elevated grounds, such as we are
growing our fruits on mainly. In places
where locations are level and low, the
two recent frosts may have done con-
siderable damage to most all fruitp.

THE STORE,

MAY 24 to 30.

WHITE GOODS,

rang in prices from

12c to 50c per yard.

Your Choice

10 cts.

500 yards,

no two pieces alike.

MAY 18 TO 23.

ROUSING PRINT SALE.

Every yard of Print in

Our Store

included in this Sale.

3V.

Come early, as they may not

last long.

ART LOAN BENEFIT!

Every lady being interested more

or less in the Art Loan, we will give

with every five dollar sale or over,

bought while the Art Loan is open,

May 15th to 25th, a ticket, which

will admit one person. This will

give a chance to see Ann Arbor's

first venture of this kind. There

will be a different entertainment

each evening.

MACK & SCHMID

To MEN W H O TOIL!

FARMERS, MECHANICS, CARPENTERS, CABINET-MAKEUS, MASONS, MOULDERS,

PAINTERS, LABORERS—ALL " Who earn their bread by the sweat of
their brow "—

W E wish to speak to you—Listen:

We appreciate your trade. Wo are anxious to increase it. Our rela-
tions have always been pleasant. We wish them to continue. We
constantly aim to merit your good will. At present we are so fortu-
nate in our purchases that we can save you lots of money. We
bought nearly a car-load of Cottonade Pantaloons and Overalls at
about 50 cts. and 75 cts. on the dollar. These we are running off
rapidly at popular prices—saving our customers from 25 to 50 per
cent. They are rare bargains, picked up only occasionally in a life-
time.

W E are also displaying a splendid assortment of Summer Underwear.
These garments are becoming an almost indispensable item in every gen-
tleman's list of wearing apparel. Great values at 50 cts.

A. L. NOBLE,
LEADING CLOTHING HOUSE,

Sign of Red Star.

Announcement
Oy TUESDAY, JUNE 3t)Tii, THE

SUMMER SCHOOL-QFISHORTHAND
-A-ISTID TYPEWBITING

will open, and will continue in session twelve weeks. A lesson of from
one to two hours will be given in Shorthand each day. Ample time will
be allowed for practice on the Typewiter. Rates reasonable.

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
20 South State Street.

STKAWS
HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

THE BOYS ARE WEARING?

WE SELL THEM-$ 75
« 1 OO

1 50
2 OO
2 50
3 OO

STRAW
HATS

THE
STYLE.

GOODSPEED'S
Double Store.

ARE YOU WITH US?

-NOBODY SEEMS TO BE "AGIN" US !-

W E have had good success from the start, and it is all owing to the
beautiful stock we carry. If you want an Ail-Wool Suit, we haye it for
$8.00. If you want a Fine Suit, we have it. Largest line of Spring Over-
coats in the city.

WHITE VESTS, in all the different styles, and not a single chestnut

from last year.

NECKWEAR, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats. Caps, and fine Furn-

ishings of every description.

IT cost no more to buy NEW STYLES than to buy OLD STYLES, and
everything in our stock is NEW, so you cannot be deceived.

WADHAMS, KENNEDY & KEULE,
Hangsterler Block-.

W. W. WADHAMS. WILLIAM KENNEDY. ANDREW REULE.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Four saloons in Dexter.
Saline wants a street sprinkler.
The old schoo!house at Chelsea ia be-

ing torn down.
J. W. Hull, of Saline, has gone to the

state of Washington.
The peach crop may fail, but the hen's

never.—Chelsea Herald.
The Episcopalians of Manchester are

trying to secure a minister.
Dexter people nri> no longer permitted

to drive across Highland Park.
The E. A. Pierce farm, near Chelsea,

will be sold Saturday, June 27.
The number of pupils enrolled in the

Chelsea schools last morvfti was 373.
Hamburg Maccabees will hold an open

meetinc at the Methodist church on
June 11th.

Capt. E. P. Allen will be unable to
deliver tho Decoration day ail dress at
Manchester.

The Forty Hours Adoration at St.
Mary's church, Chelsea, will he>\n next
Thursday.

Charles Arnold, of Superior, lias pur-
chased a fine horse from ex-Senator T.
W. Palmer.

A six-legged calf was born on M. F.
Galpin's farm, near Dixboro. It died
soon after birth.

The village assessor has reported the
valuation of South Lynn a* $20000 less
than it was last year.

An oil stove factory, which ^ives em-
ployment to twenty-five persons, is Chel-
sea's latest enterprise.

Congressman Gorman now drives after
a very handsome team. Why didn't he
do that before election?

South Lyon is becoming metropolitan,
too. Several of her factory hands wei.t
out on a strike last week.

C. 1!. Parsons purchased 15,000 pounds
of wool at Saline last, week. The prices
ranged from eighteen to twenty cents.

Some individual, inspired by the devil,
poisoned five fine pigs and a number of
chickens belonging to Benjamin Roper.

TheCherryHill school house will have
anew flag. It will be raiseJ, with ap-
propriate exercises, next Saturday after-
noon.

The village tax this year will be about
'!'. cents per hundred assessment, the
total valuation of the village being $5S1,-
775.—Chelsea Standard.

Supervisor Burtlesg, of Manchester,
has shipped to Boston between 2,000
and :5,000 pounds of unwashed wool and
upwards of 10,000 pounds of tugs.

The Chelsea Standard is making life
miserable for H. Neuberger, the Chelsea
correspondent of the Hausfreund. It
compares the gentleman to a bed bug.

Prof. Loomis, who has managed the
Manchester schools for the past lhree
years, has accepted the superintendency
•of the St. Joseph schools, at a salary of
$1,200.

Chelsea small fry will be taught by the
the following teachers next year: Supt.
Hall, Miss Cranston, Miss Depew, Miss
Harrington, Miss Wheeler, Miss Mary
VanTyue and MissSatie VanTyne.
^ Willis Methodists have organized a
Sundav school, with the following offi-
cers: Edwin Nilep, superintendent; Dr.
Post, assistant; R. F. Walter?, secretary;
Bert Darling, treasurer; Dora Darling,
organist.

iinTwamley and Patterson Bush are
the oivly two persons living in Lynion
township who were there when Orman

• Clark moved there in 1836. Mr. Bush is
now very ill, little hope being enter-
t*;ned for his recovery.—Chelsea Stan-
dard.

JYe lost one of our readers this week—
u citizen who thought The Excelsior had
no business speaking of his fishing last

-Sabbath evening. Probably not, but we
hove added sixteen new subscribers
since then to take his place. We don't
kick.—South Lyon Excelsior. Twasever
so.

The-Saline Farmer's club will hold its
next meeting at the residence of C. C.
Warner. O. M. Wood will read an essay
on Horses and Mrs. NormanWood will
2>ve A recitation. There will be a een-
nal discussion of the question: "Is Rec-
iprocity with Canada for tho best inter-
ests of the farmers of this country?"

Chan. Milieu is in hard luck, Aftur
driving a pipe down 111 feet to get an
artesian well at his Robinson Crusoe is-
land resort at Wolf lake the pipe struck
abig stone and will go no farther, so he
has pulled the pipe up. He might get
his money b;u-k by (tutting the bole into
proper lengths fur post bole?.—Man-

ter Enterprise.

J. S Cnminiiijis was tlve possessor of a
handsome white bulldog, who always
kept his ey« open for a tight. Lust Fri-
day evenini! while at the depot he at-
tacked a passing locomotive, ami after
the duct had cleared away the dog was
found minus bis tail. The dog was taken
home and thewound dressed, bat he felt
so \>m\ over ttie lose of fly disturber that
he died Balurday —Chelsea Herald.

The Southern Waehtenaw Farmer's
clab has elected the following oflicers
for the ensuing year: President, B. G.
English; vice-presidents, Win. E. lVase
for Manchexter, S. M. Merithew for Sha-
ron, Henry Palmer for Bridgewaier ; see
retary, Mrs. J. F. Spafard; treasurer, A.
Hitchcock; Frank Bpafard ami M. B.
Wallace, committee on membership, and
John O English and Win. E. Pease, on
program.

Some months ago G. D. Gilman, oi
York, was brought home from Pontiac,
but of late he has been growing more
and more troublesome,until a week ago
when he concealed a shoe knife and as
•his son, Herbert, came near him, gave
him a violent blow across the shoulder,
inflicting an ugly wound about four
Inches in length,which Alarmed the fam-
ily, and on Sftturd v lust deDnty sheriS
Gillen accompanied him back to Pontiac
—Saline Observer

Highway Commissioner Sweetland let
several road contracts? Saturday last, the
following being the lucky persons: Giub
rie road, Guthrie brothers, Kalmbacb
Hefl'ner and Frey, 400 yards grave! at ai
average of 30 cents per yard; Manchester
road, Merkle, Goodrich, Davidson anc
Wilkinson, 300 yards at an average of 34
cents per yard; marsh west of the Howe
place, in district No. 14, Schweinfurth
Boos and Lehman, 200 yards at 22 cents
per yard—Chelsea Standard.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health in Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health by

fifty seven observers in different parts
uf the state for the week ended May
9 indicated that inflammation of the
brain, eerebro spinal meningitis, typho-
malaria fever and pneumonia increased,
and diphtheria, puerperal fever and
cholera morbna decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at nineteen places, scarlet fever at
thirty-one, typhoid fever at six and
mea ill s a' forty-seven places.

I I irm ...-.H W a n t e d .

All ex-prisoners of war in the ftate of
Michigun are requested t> send name,
rank, company a id regiment, when
and wherv captured, where confined,
when and where released and post
office address to the secretary, who de-
sires t<> place 1 heir names on record be-
fore tlie national encampment. Those
desiring to join the association can do
so by' sending twenty-five cents or
postal note t - the secretary, John L.
Richard, Perrinton, Mich.

A Brewery Uurned.
Fire broke out hi the roof of Eberle'8

brewer] abont a ini'.c south
of the center of Jackson, and before
the lire department could Ret there the
flames had spread to every part of the
building, and. with the exception of a
now brick addition, the plant was de-
stroyed. The loss would reach about
815,000; Insurance, 110,500.

Death of :i Pioneer.
William (i. Boswell, one of the pio-

neers of Menominee, died recently,
aged 7-2 years. lie was the first mail
carrier in the district ami fur years
drove tli i'ie from Green Bay,
Wis., to Copper Harbor. He had al-
ways been a prominent figure in upper
peninsula politics and was more than
fairly well to do.

h l i ' i r t •. i - \ i .• ! I t - u *.

Thomas Dorgan, of Kalamazoo, was
drowned while trout-fishing near that
city.

A. C. Uowman, a citizen of I'etoskey,
was fatally crushed between two
freight cars at that point.

Frank Schollova, a Chicago man, was
held in 51,000 bonds to the circuit court
at Kalamazoo for passing a forged
check.

A new find of gold in the Ropes mine,
upper peninsula, assays at the rate of
en per ton.

ow that was lost in the Chcboy-
gan river by the upsetting of a canoe
more than forty years ago was fished
up the

The Calumet anil Elecladirectors have
! a dividend of live dollars per

share, ; r, abl • .June 18.

Fire damaged Zander A Walters
paper and oil ^tore at Kalamazoo to the
extent

Qov. Winans has appointed Norman
W. Haire, of Ontonagon, judge of the
newly created Thirty-second judicial
circuit. i

The Henry 0. Russsft mattress facto-
ry at Qrand Rapids was burned with a
loss of W.OJJ.

The copper country reports a terrific
electric storm of t.vo days' duration,
which was very disastrous to property.

The barns of the Qrand Itapids Street
Railway Company burned tho. other
morning;. Loss, 88,500 on buildings and
835,000 on contents.

Jonathan Boyce, of Meredith, lost
2,000,000 feet of lumber by forest fires.

Manistee is to have a steamboat line
to Chicago.

Peter Early hanged himself in the
shed near his house in Milan. He
leaves a widow and two children un-
provided for.

Thomas Cranage, of Bay City, has
been chosen president of the new Mich-
igan salt association.

About 3,000,000 whitefish have been
planted at Sand Beach by the state fish
commission.

Over fifty tons of coal are taken out
of the Bebewaing mines weekly. Coke
has been manufactured there with suc-
cess.

The B-year-old son of Clark Kawson,
living near llersey. was accidentally
run over by a wagon load of lumber
and instant v

The Plymouth i actoriesare
turning out ,̂030 infernal machines
every day.

George M. Miller, of Qrand Rapids,
lost a pocketbook with filO in it fifteen
years ago. It was found the. other day
in the bottom of a hay bay in the Walk-
er hotel barn, exactly as it was lost.

L. L. Hair's barns and
greenhouses at Big R ipids was burned.
Loss, $1,600; Insured for £1,000.

Dr. Darius N. I r.i.-.er, of Manistee,
who wa I with killing a child
by giving it an overdose of morphine,
was acquitted.

A lot of loeal capitalists at Hastings
have bought out the shoe factory in
that town and have a pitallza-
tion, of which one-half is paid in.

• ic Tupper, a handsome girl
of Chicago, formerly of Flint, was
fatally burned by a ga • ine I iplosion.

George Fullertoa, of Alma, was
killed by a tree falling on him in the

near that p
People in the fruit belt county claim

that the high wind wh ipanied
the cold snap saved the peaches and
other fruits from the

The stat. tion of the Red
ital meeting

in Lansing ao i .-..•.•t • : i \ M. Lempkie,
of Kalamazoo. commander.

S. \Y. Mouck'e or at Mount
Morris, was burned. The loss was about
SI.500 with no i The build-
in? had been used as 4. storehouse for
hay.

The Holly Milling* Company have be-
gun the erection of a hel ele-
vator. This company furnishes em-
ployment to fifty men all t!)
round.

Phj> inducted the
physical exa I •!' ; i : • c a n d i d a t e s
for appointments to cadetohips through-
out the sta' aay that a major-
ity of ; m i due to accelerated
and abnormal action of the heart, as
the re •

SKNATE.
LAK8IKG, Meh.. May 13 —The senate yes

terday by :i un« umou.i vote passed t'ae biK In-
Stesslog tbs specitlo tsx on palace, chair and
deeping car companies and fast freight lines
trom 2'/, to 6 per cent, of their gross receipts on
the bu înt*--̂  doD4 exclusively in Michigan,
and reiiuirtra them to tile an annual suite
ment of their earnings with the railroad
commissioners. Tar bill has already passed
the house. The bill providing for a uniform
bounty of iH» for every Michigan soldier no
matter whether a volunteer or a drafted man,
was referred back to the committees on State
affairs and judloisry jointly. A bill annexing
4,000acres to the territory of Detroit n i pawed

LANSIM;. Mich.. May 14.—Toe bi.l granting
municipal BUffrftge to women was for the sec-
ond time detested in the senate yesterday by a
vote Of 15 to 14.

LANSING, Mien., May 15.—Tho senate yes-
terday parsed a bi.l providing that all arrears
of state bounties due soldiers under a recent
decision ni the supreme court shall be paid at
once. Tha amount due under this decision will
toot up about (1 <>/)». The house bill creating
the new oouaty of Dickinson in upper penin-
sula was reported.

J.AN-iN ., .".'.ill!.. May 16.—No business of im-
portant-.• was transacted In the senate yester-
day. Adjourned to I onday.

nm
],AN-.I . I—Tie house passed

bills yei the legal rate of in-
terest to 5 per cent. a::d prohibiting me im-
portation of Plnkerton men to do police duty
in Michigan.

LAHSINO tlii i, M»y 14.—Representative
Doyle's local option bill for the protection of
fish in tl. tteraof the si.itu WAS de-
feated in the house yesterday. Mr. Richard-
son's bill inert':.si;v; 111•-- Specific lax on gross

otrailrosds n i passed by a vote of
81 to 10.

LANSIM;. Mich., May IT,.— The house yester-
day passed the bill appropriating S3D.0OO for the

\. i!. encampment in
Detroit next summer. The committee of the
whole agreed to the bill for the protection of
game an ' n so that deer maybe
killed on [la only, Wild tur-
keys may bs killed from November 1 to Decem-
ber 1"), woodcock rn m August 1G to December
16, wild duck, « i and other water fowl
and snipe from S ipt imber 1 to December 15.

LANSING, Mich M«y is.—The bouse yester-
day passed the general game bin, which is a
substitute for ail the bills that have been in-
troduceii ' ' und pro-
vides for the killing of game as follows: The
opening season for ddbr ;i the lower peninsula
is November 10 to 1 >ec imbor 1 Inclusive; in the
upper peninsula tho entire n-.or.Ui of Septem-
ber; wild turkeys, November 1 to December 15;
woodcock. August 1"> to Dec. IS; ducks, wild
goose, snipe, or other wild water fowl, Septem-
tember 1 to December IS, but the open season
for snipe, redhead, blueblU, canvas back,' pid-
geon and pintail ducks aiul wild ducks and
geese, to eonti! lay 1 of toe year fol-
iowlng Pi rtrldge, October 15 to December 15,
except in u| l • - September 1 to Jan
uary 1: Quail, November 1 to December 15. The
senate bi.l abolishing the state forestry com-
mission u t

SHOULD BE RESTRICTED.

New York's !ni<n 1 :•-!!.• Club to Peti-

tion Oong;res0 tor Laws to s te in t h e

Tide of Undesirable Immigrat ion ,

HEW YORK, May 14.—A committee
of the Union League cluh have pre-
pared the form erf a petition to be
circulated among citizen through-
out the country of par-
ty affiliations, a&l ing congress to
pass laws that will protect this country
from the tide of undesirable European
immigrants' New l.ws, it is declared,
are needed, a thoi ( i •here are laws on
tha stat-..* - books which should be en-
forced as they are intended to be. The
committee, after further leviewinjj tha
situation, appen 1 the following peti-
tion for circulation among all parties
throughout the United States;

'•TO THE HONOHABI.i: CO8G8H8 OF THB
UNITED 6TATB»: Your petitioners, citizens oi
the Uniu a s:ali'v Dative and naturalized, re-
spectfully represent: That it is alleged and
generally believed, and as we are convinced
can be proved, thai for severs] yean past
gross frauds aftve ! een perpetrated upon the
suffrage by the nutura.ization of persona no*
entitled to citizenship according to law. upol
evidence manifestly Insufficient and false,
and by the oarelesi, corrupt an.l wicked use
of power by the s'ato courts and their officers
in relation to the administration of the exist-
ing laws permitting and regulating the nat-
uralization of ali-ns. Kvery good citizen
should abhor sueh aots as monstrous crimes
agfeinst the safety of a nation and the liberty
of a free people. We bs leve that the ex-
isting laws upon the subject of nat-
uralization are Inadequate to prevent
the repetition of suoii crimes, and we
suggest the enactment of a sroneral law to be
made more cer ad efficient, to
embody the foliov.-inK and other necessary pro-
visions. We respectfully a>l; your honorable
body to enaol a law or laws:

•i. \Vnie-, shall : power to the
federal courts ol conferring oltizenstilp of the
United 6

"2. Whloh shall require a lou&er residence in
theUniir 1 v all persons desiring to
become citizens, than is now prescribed by law,

1 provide that all applications be made
In the handwriting of the applicant, who must
be able to speaic. read and write the Enjli.-a
langu.

•;!. Whieh shail authorize ary citizen to ap-
pear in opeD court in order, in good faith, to
ooulea1 ' 0 .> ca >•• a certifi-
cate of naturaliz btlon, or to set aside any such
certitic-ati- im

"4. Which sb • any court having
jurisdici i . oid any certifi-
cate or oi\t'-r of natural;/.«t'I• • n made in fraud or
in violation of existing l.uvs."

METHODIST CONFERENCES.

1>& es for Various Keetlnga Fixed by the
linn 'i oi' Btshopi,

QBtXlfCASTMC, Ind., May H.— The
board of bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church close,1 its labors
Tuesday. It appointed the time for
holding conferences in all parts of the
country. In Indiana, Iowa and Illinois
the conferences, cities, dates and bish-
ops are as follows:

Illtnoit i a ul Danish, Chicago
September 9. M >rr U: Ohioag (Gsr nan, Chica
go, September B, X"\:niur. Noruiwe.it Swed
i.sh. rii - 9 Vtnoeut; Central
Illinois. Mil,;::". September0, Joyce; Southern

i ir M. Warren;
Rook Hirer. Jolle Ninde;
Bloomington. September 16, Warren.

Indiana—Indiana Washington,
Beptember lf>, Joyce; Indiana, South
Bead, September SO, Ninde; southeast Indiana,
Aurora. SeptembersMJ, !•'

Iowa—Iowa conferenc •. Uusoatlne, Septem-
ber -j, Posa: Des M<kines, il • ! Septem
ber 1«, Fo-s; northwest Iowa, Fort Dodge
September li N" M.i;; upper Eowa, D.j.v^nport

• :i conference Grind
K»;.:.s ;man.

[ndlotod.
XK« YORK, MS • grand jury

h a s indi'-M- ' ' • A l i . a l i a s

"French" foi tnt tauraerck old Carrie
Brown, alias "Shakespeare." at the East
Hivor hotel on April 24, charging mur-
der in the fl There are four
counts In the indictment, each one of
whieh is sufficiently strong to hold him.

Catthicr J'rrcivul's His Steal.
1.I:\VISTON. Me., May 19.—The stock-

holders of the Auburn Shoe and Leath-
er bank will lose more than expected
by the financiering of Cashier Perclval,
the directors announcing that his mis-
appropriations aggregate s ;s \7t.->.

LIVK ISSUES.

Prominent Men Give Their Views
oa Political Questions.

members off the Noxt Conjjre.«j Asked b j
the Iniffistrhil Alliance to Defiue

TJirir PositlOBS— Result of
the Inquiry.

QUESTIONS AXSIVKIIEB.

BOSTON, May 19.—The Industrial Al-
liance sent out from this city the fol-
lowing questions, addressed to the
members of the next congress:

(1) Do you fsver goveruni MH ownership of
the telegraphs ol the country!

(J) Do you favor government ownership of
the railri

(8) Do you favor the establishment of postal
savings banks?

(4) Do you favor the restoration of silver to
n j occupied before 1873—namely, on

an equality with gold as a monetary standard
of value?

(5i In your opinion what should be the vol-
ume of currency p :• capitainthe country for
the proper < . . .•, •; of its business?

Replies have been received from thir-
ty-three democrats, twelve republicans
and nine who arc classed as representa-
tive of the Farmers' Alliance. Some
answered all of the questions, others
answered only one or two. To the
first question live democrats, five re-
publicans and eight alliance men an-
swered "yes"; eighteen democrats, six
republicans and six alliance men an-
swered "no."

To the second question "ves" was
answered by two democrats, three re-
publicans and six alliance men; "no"'
bv twenty-one democrats, seven repub-
licans and two alliance men.

Fourteen democrats, nine republic-
ans and eight alliance men favored the
establishment, of postal savings banks;
nine democrats and two republicans
opposed it.

The a tver question, the fourth in tho
series, was answered in the affirmative
by twenty-nine democrats, ten repub-
licans and nine alliance men; in the
negative by two democrats—Messrs.
Uarter (O.) and Sperry (Conn.).

The last question was answered in
only half of the letters received, and
the per capita amount of currency
varied from S30 to ,"5100, the latter sum
being mentioned by Jerry Simpson.

HOME AGAIN.
The I'ri-siilcnt Readies Wa-hinjfton After

Traveling lo.ooo Mile<.
WASHINGTON, May Hi. The president

and party arrived in Washington at
5:30 o'clock Friday evening, exactly on
schedule time, When the train was
nearinjj the national capital, and the
journey was almost at an end, th'e
president summoned to the observa-
tion ear every person who had accompa-
nied him on the trip, including the ladies
and all the employes of the railroad and
the Pullman Car Company and made
them a short address. He said he found
that he had made just V--'.) speeches since
they left Washington the 14th of April
last, and he thought this a good
occasion to make the number a
round 140. He then referred to
the unprecedented excellence and per-
fection of the railroad service through-
out the entire trip, and said that the
fact that they had been able to travel
over 10,09i) miles of territory in a splen-
didly equipped train without an acci-
dent or mishap of any kind and with-
out one minute's variation from the pre-
arranged schedule must always be re-
garded as a most remarkable achieve-
ment.

The president gave all the employes
a substantial token of his apprecia-
tion of their attentions. The post-
master general, tin? secretary of agri-
culture and the other gentlemen of the
party also remembered the employes in
the same way.

Kentucky's Democratic Convention.
Lorisvn.i.::. K'y., May 1(5.—The state

democratic convention resumed its ses-
sions Friday morning, and after much
sharp maneuvering on the part of the
managers of the can lidates nominated
ex-Congressman ,loh:i Young Drown, of
Henderson, for governor. The conven-
tion then adjourned to 8 p. m. At that
hour M. C. Alfonl. of Lexington, was
nominated for lieutei ant-governor with
little opposition

Two Xbouwud People iiomeleis.
SANTA 1- . N. M.,. May 18.—Sheriff

Luna, of Valencia county, reports 2,000
people homeless i:i his county on the
east bank of the Bio Grande, opposite
Los Nunas, the county seat of the coun-
ty. Their bouses and crops have been
destroyed by the flood in the Rio
Grande. The river is n>". slowly fall-
ing.

i Blled (or •100,000.
ST. LOUIS, May 18.—The Milburn

Manufacturing Company, wagon and
carriage manufacturers, Seventh street
and Case avenue, have made an assign-
ment to Charles A. MeXair forthe ben-
efit of their creditors. Liabilities,
8100,000; assets. (150,000.

Violated the Lottery Law.
WiiKKi.iMi. \V. Ya.. May lb'.—Warren

M. Frame, of Raleigh county, thisstate,
%vas convicted of violating the lottery
law by sending a letter through the
United States mails to the Louisiana
lottery and was fined S'.VJ and costs.

The 1'iiihlro Kecord.
Sr.w YOBK, May 16. -The business

failures occurring throughout the coun-
try during the las', seven days number
•J:.T. as compared v ith a total of 242 last
week, ami :2!0 fi i tho corresponding
period one year

Maine In Hotter.
NKW YORK, May 19. Secretary of

State James <; Blaine is reported to
be better. Hia physician found him
sitting up. The only thing that
troubles him is the gout in his feet.

A TerrtbU Bmddtk
iNBEPENTir.Nrp,. Mr>.. >fiy 18.—

.Michael IJrannon committed suicide in
this city by lying tinder a locomotive
so that when it started his head was
cut off.

Nineteen Drowned.
LONDON. May 16.—Nineteen working-

men were drowned in the Dnieper
river, the boat in whieh they were em-
burked being run into by a steamer.

A fire at Hardy, Neb., destroyed nine
business buildings.

F o r c e t H e Not.
Forget me not whenever timid day

Opens her enchanted palace to the sun;
Forget me not, when through dreamy way

Veiled night with starry crown glides on;
When at pleasure's call throbs high thy pulsing

heart.
Or shadowy nitht to dream land call! apart,

From the deep wood hist!
A voice—ah, list!

Forget me not.

Forget me not when hard, unyielding fate
Shall separate my life from thine.

When weary years of grief and exile make
Desperate this blighted heart of mine;

Think of my hapless love! think of our last fare-
well 1

Absence and time arc naught neath love's eternal
spell.

Whilst this heart beats
It ever thee entreats,

Forget me not!

Forget me not when 'neath the frozen clod
My broken heart entombed forever sleeps.

Forget me not when springing from the sod,
A single flower its dewy vigil keeps;

I ne'er shall see thee more, but my soul blest,
Like faithful sister will hover round thy rest.

Hear a voice groan,
\ In plaintive moan,

Forget me not.
—Alfred de Musset.

Tough glass lamp-chimneys.
Macbeth's "pearl top" and

"pearl glass" are made of tough
glass. They rarely break
except from accident.

v. MACBETHPlttsbure.

Queen Christiana, of Spain, hears op-
eras in her private room, by means of
the telephone.

An exchange states that the male
wasp does not sting. Before investigat-
ing the truth of this assertion, we would
advise our readers to secure a bottle of
Salvation Oil.

Murdered.
The body of Julius Baer was found by

freighters five miles west of here Tues-
day morn, in a terribly mangled condi-
tion. His head and face were smashed,
so as to be hardly recognized, and nu-
merous wounds were found on his body.
Mr. Baer was agent for the great blood
medicine, Sulphur Bitters. Robbery
was undoubtedly the motive, as he was
well known to have a large? sum of
money on his person. As we go to press
there is no clew to the perpetrators—
Colorado Press. 2

" Woman's BaHer-age"

was what a witty woman called that
period of life which all middle aged
pass through, and during which so many
seem to think they must suffer—that
nature intended it so. The eame ladv
added: "If you don't believe in 'woman's
sufferage,' there is one ballot which will
effectually defeat it—Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription." This is true, not only
at the period of middle life, but at all
ages when women suffer from uterine
diseases, painful irregularities, inflam-
mation, ulceration or prolapsus, the
"Favorite Pnseription" so strengthens
the weak or diseased organs and en-
riches the blood, that years of health
and enjoyment are added to life.

, An Object Lesson to Farmers.
A bushel of wheat will buy two or

three times as much sugar today as it
did a year ago. So will a bushel of po-
tatoes. A bushel of wheat or a bushel
of potatoes will buy twice as much of the
luxuries of life as it did a year ago. The
producer of wheat and potatoes, the lord
of the soil known as a farmer, who con-
templates these results of the new tariff
law is not likely to be frightened by the
cry of •! McKinley prices." The " Mc-
Kinley prices" suit him to the dotting
of the i and the crossing of the ( that
records them.—New York Press.

To Tbe Paclflc Coast.
Go to California viathe through lines

of the Burlington Route, from Chi-
cago or St. Louis to Denver, and thence
over the new broad gauge, through car
lines of the Denver and Rio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railways, via Lead-
ville, Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake,
—through interesting vcities and unsur-
passed scenery. Dining cars all the
wav. 0

Freak of Nature.
The West Cnester (Pa.) Xews reports

a curious freak of nature in that vicin-
ity. Two pood-sized streams of water
met at right angles on almost level
ground, each having a heavy fall in
reaching the point. The water of both
streams meets: hut neither is impeded
in its course. They cross like two roads
and continue in their respective beds.

Through Seven States.
Commencing March 29th, the Northern

Pacific will resume its double daily pas-
senger train service between St. Paul
and Minneapolis on the east, and Hele-
na, Butte, Spokane fulls, Tacoma, Seattle
and Portland on the west.

West bound trains will leave St. Paul
at 9:00 A. M. and 4:15 p. M. respectively,
carrying complete service of Pullman
First Class and Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Fi rst and Second Class Day Coaches, Free
Colonist Sleeper and Klegant Dining
Cars. The morning trai i out of St. Paul
[No. 3] will carry First Class Vestibuled
Sleeper from Chicago, leaving that point
at 5 SO P. M. daily over the ('., M. & St. P.
R'y, reaching the Paiific Coast via the
line through Butte.

Train No. 1, leaving St. Paul at 4:15 p.
M., will carry both Pullman First Class
and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars from
Chicago via the Wisconsin Central Line,
leaving the latter point at 10:45 p. >t.
daily, running via Helena to Spokane
Falls, Tacoma and Portland.

Passengers from the east leaving St.
Louis in the forenoon and Chicago in the
afternoon, will make close connections
with the morning train out of St. Paul
the following day; leaving Chicago at
night, connection will be made with
Train No. 1 out of St. Paul the next af-
ternoon.

With two transcontinental passenger
trains running daily between eastern and
western terminals, the Northern Pacific
Railroad—the Yellowstone Park Route—
offers the best possible service to the
tourist, business man or settler. The
equipment on this line is unsurpassed
in point of beauty and convenience,
while the service is first class. It is the
short and direct line to Montana and all
North Pacific Coast points, and passes
through the grandest, most productive
and richest sections of seven states, viz:
Wisconsin. Minnesota, North Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washing-
ton.

DistrictPassenger Agents of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad will take pleasure
in supplying information, rates, maps,
time tables, etc., or application can be
made to CHAS. 8. FEE, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Write to above address for the latest
and best map yet published of Alaska—
just out. 0

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most

is Lenox.
OF $500
Eowe's French

Female Pill Is are
safe and reliable;

Bontains Tansey, Pennyrojal and Cotton Root
Never fail. At drug stores, or by mail, securely
Sealed, In plain wrapper, for $1.00. I. N. REED,
Agent, Toledo, O. Wholesale by WILLIAMS, SUBLET
£ BKOOIS, Detroit Mich.

M Prof. I. HUBERT'S

ALVINA CREAM
F o r BeautilVin^tlie Complexion.
s all Freckles, Tan, sunburn, Pimples, Liver
other imperfect in: s. Nat etnom i";j, but romei -
ih i tl t th

F o r B e a u t i l V i n
f̂ a m o v e s ll F k l T

MOIPS, and other imperfect in: s. Nat etnom i";j, but romei
"ja i l blemishes, ani permanently restoring the com-
plexion to its original freshness. For sale at your Drug-
jist, or Bent postpaid on receipt of price—5Oc.

Prof. I. HUBERT, TOLEDO. OHIO.

ANN ARBOR & YPSILANTI

Street Railway.
T A B L E .

i In effect April 6, 1891.]
LEAVE YP8IIANTI at 7:30, and 10:00 A. M, and

12:45, 2:45, 4:45, 6:45, 9:10 r. M.

L E A V E ANN ARBOR 8:10, 10:40 A. H. 1:25, 3:2.5,

5:25, 7:25, 9-40 r. M.

SXJ2ST23A.Y

LUIVE YPSILANTI nt 1.00, i lO, 4:25, 6:05, 7:45,
9:20 p.«.

LEAVE ANN* ANBOR at 1:31, 3:10 4:55. 6.35, S:10,
9:50 p. M.

NOTICE—Cats run on City Time, leaving Court
House, A N N ARBOR, and Congress St., YP.-II.AXT:,
as pur schedule. F a r e , Ten rents.

A. G. IIAINES, Sup't.

DETROIT, LANSING & NORTHERN
Schedule of November S0.J890.

GOING EAST.

Leave HOVVELL JUNC.
Arr'veSOL'TH LYON....

" PLYMOUTH
DETROIT

(JOING WEST.

Leave IIOWELL JUNC.
Arr've LANSING

GRAND LEDGE
LAKE ODESSA..
GR'ND RAPIDS..

" IONIA

GREENVILLE...
" HOWARD CITY..

A. M.

10 25
10 50
11 in
11 55

A. M.

8 SO
10 00
10 30
11 10
n 10
11 25
P. M.

12 a
1 00

I>. M

4 41
5 17
i 12
6 30

p. >r.

12 57
2 28
2 55

3 50

4 57
5 3i

P. H.

8 20
8 51
9 14

10 05

P.M.

6 33
7 4<)
8 12
8 50
9 5 0
9 15

10 12
10 55

CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN
Schedule for January 4. 1891.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS..
Ar ve HOLLAND

GRAND HAVEN.
MUSKEGON

GOING NORTH.

Leave Ofi'ND RAPIDS..
Ar've NEWAYGO

WHITE CLOUD..
" BIG RAP!DS...
" BALDWIN'.

LUDINGTON, 1
via. F.&P.M.R. R. f

•' MANISTEE, )
via.M.&E.R.R.f

" TRAVERSE CITY.

A. M.

9 00
9 55

10 37
11 u6

P.M.

1 00
1 40
8 44
4 'A)

A. M.

7 25
8 52
9 l i

10 15
10 20

P.M.

12 25

12 20

12 35

P. M.

5 05
6 00
6 40
7 10

P. M.

5 05
6 32
6 55
8 06
8 15

It) 20

10 00

10 35

R.R,

P. M.

8 14
9 3C
9 55

RY.

P. K.

8 40
9 35

!0 IS
10 45

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25 cents for any distance. ^

Free Chair Car between Grand Rapids and Man-
istee. Leave Grand Rapids 5:05 p. M

The '• Favorites" between Detroit, Grand Rap-
ids aud all points in Western and Northern Mich-
igan. "«—J

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Pa&sencer Agent.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE
EAILWAY.

THE NEW THROUGH LINE
BETWEEN

TOLEDO
AND

SOTSTERSTOJT,
STEXTBE1T7IL.LE,

MARIETTA.

THROUGH COACHES
BETWEEN

Toledo & Marietta.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

BKTWKEN

PITTSBURGH and CHICAGO,
AND

DAY COACHES BETWEEN

TOLEDOand PITTSBURGH,
Via Akroa. Coyaaog* Fails, Kent, Ravenna,
Leavittsburj. Warren. Nile", Hirard, Youngs-

town, N'cw Cj.-tle au'l Allegheny.
The ONLY LINE ruuriiuK through .

"BEAUTIFUL ZOAR."
A. G. BLAIR, JAS H, HALL,

Traffic Manaecr. Gm PASS. Agent.

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATE*.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Potoslcey, Sault Ste. Marie, and Lake

Huron Way Ports.

Every Week. Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpecU! Sunday Trips d-̂ rinx June, July, Augult «nd S«pfc

Double Daily Line Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Bates And Excursion Tickets will befurnishe.'
by your Ticket Agent, or addreeB

E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,*
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

•IKAI.V* LEAVE A.V.V A R B O R
Going North 7:40 A. M

" , " 5:07 p. M
Going South 11:25 A.M.

" 9:26 p. M.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A , Toledo.

R. S. GREENWOOD, Agent, Ann Arboi

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;
" The Niagara Falls Route.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Going East. Going West.

Mail* „ 4.42 p.m. 9.43 a. m.

Day Exprets* 5.29 p. m. 8.57 a. m,

North Shore Limitedf 6.30 p. m. 10.19 a. m.

Chicago Expreast 2.19 p.m.

N. Y. A: Lira. Ext 9.45 p. m.

Night Express** 6.05 a.m. '

Evening Express* * 58 p. m.

Atlantic Express! 7.50 a. m.

Pacific Expresst 10.30 p. m

Grand Rapids Ex* 11.06 a. m. 5.55 p.m.

• Daily except Sunday.
•* Daily except Saturday.
+—Daily.

O. W. R0GGLE3 H. W. HAYES,

Q. P. & T. A. Chicaeo. Ae't. Ann Arbor.

MM*
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WILL 06TK
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDr OF THIS MAP OF TH

leap, Mi Mart & Pacific Rj,
The Direct Route to Bnd from Chicago, Joli?t, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS
Davenport, MniCfctUie, Ottamwa, Oskaloos^,
Moines, Wintersot, Audubon, Harlan and ( •
Bluffs, In IOWA; MilineanoUa and St. Paul, in MIS'
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA
Cameron, St. Joseph ami Kansas City, to MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincolii, Fairburj and Nelson, in NEBRASKA!
Atchison, Leavenw -via, Herten, Topeka, HutchinsoE.
Wichita, Belleville, Abllei'e, Dodge City, Caldwell,l>
KANSAS; Kinuri<!icr, El Reno and Mlnco, i:: INDIA!'
TERRITOKY; Denver, Colorado Sprinip ana P
in COLORADO. Traveraea new areas of rich farmiai
and grazing lan<ls, .".ffortling the-best flEldUtlea of llri*"
foinmuuication to all towns ami cities east and wei

and gouthwdat of (1;i> apo and to Pacific at
trans-oceanic Maportfl.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading p.H competitors in splendor of equ:;
between CHICAGO and DES MOIXES, CO'
BLUFKS and OMAHA, and between CHICAG
DEXVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEB1
KANSAS CITY and TOPKKA and via ST. JO
First-Class Day Coaches, FREE P.ECLINING i
CARS, ami Palao Sleepers, with Dining Car Sor.W
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs w
dlvergi»g railway lines, now forming the new
pica: rescue

STANDARD GAUGE

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which &uperbly-e<niipped trains nu;
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and fi
Lake City, Oi Krancisco. THE
ISLAND is also the Direct and Favorite Lln<
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanii •
scenic nsortsandctttea and ininingdiptrictsin Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

From St. Josenh and Kansas City to and from all I0*
portant to\\ DS.Cti -i:s in Southern Nebras^
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via AI.BEBI
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to W»J"'
town. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAU*
connections for all points north and northwest Iwtw
the lakes and the PaclUc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired inform"1

apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the Onit.
or Canada, or address #

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
G « n Manager, Gen'l Tkt. & Pans- W*

CHICAGO. ILL.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

"ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor & Builder.
Otiiaatcs furnished on all kinds of Architecture.

AMD SHOP, 21 Geddes-ave.

MICHIGAN.

HAZEL-WOOD'S

Wood and Coal Yard.
Tfe keep constantly on hand all kinila of

an Wood, also Charcoal and Kindling, Flour,
Feed, Corn, Oats, Baled Hay and Straw.

Wdy Clerk in Main Office.
OEO. H . HAZEI .WOOK.

33 Huron Next Fire Engine House.

BBASCH OFFICES:
Mann's Second Hand Store, Huron St.
Hennie & Co's. Grocery Store, 8. Main St.

DEAL" Vi

FRESH, SALT 1 SMOKED MEATS.
AXI) «AME IX BE *SO.\.

22 E. HUROS-ST. • - ANN AREOit.

Fancy -:- Millinery.
Saturday, March 21, 1891.

Everybody invited to Examine Stock.
MRS. J. L. JOHNSON,

No. 23 N. Maln-St.

" WHEN IN YPSILANTI
STOP AT THE

Occidental -Hotel.

Mineral and Fresh Water Baths.

t3-SPECIAZ KATES TO STUDt:NTS.S».

Five o'clock Dinners Sundays.

H. E. SHUTTS, Prop'r.
p R. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law, Milan, Web.

Money loaned for outside parties. All le?a|
usiness given prompt attention.

k LEX. W. HAMILTON

At t o m e v at Law.

Will practice in both State and United s u e

Uourte. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor o?

tie new brick block, corner of Huron and yonrth

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan. ^

I TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kind9of Heavy and Light draying. FREI&H £
WORK.

C . 0E3.
Residence and Office, 46 N. FourthlSt'eet.

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
4ii(l all felmls of work In connect ion

» i tli the aboye prompt ly
executed,

«T Shop Cer. of Church-st and S. University avo.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

OF AIX

-The-:-Latest-:-Designs-
PRICES THE LOWEST.

OSCAR O. SORG,
The Decorator-

TO S. Rlnln.sl. - - • - ANN ABBOK.

32 E. HURON STREET
Is a good place to get repairs done by

skillful mechanics such as

Carpentering. Furniture, Gasoline Stoves
BICYCLES, SAWS FILED, etc.

Also a full line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
New and Second Hand.

It is the place to get a good bargain.

J. S. MANN,
Proprietor.

I
3STOS. 6 ^JSTD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbo ,
Michigan.

Save always on hand a complete Stock of eyer
thingln" •

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
fJlPrime Articles bought for Cash and can sell
" low figures. Our frequent large Invoices of
leas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

Q U A L I T Y A N D P R I C E .

f»2£e r o a s ' o n r o w n coffee* every week, always
iresn and good. Our bakery turns out the very
JJ^of Bread, Cakes and Crackers. C»ll and

AEBOB

FRUIT-:-FARM!

PEARS AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees ami

Flowers, from ELI.WANUEK & V>.\KK\.

U>der Ear ly Ity Mai l .

Syrups. Mtdielnal Wines. Raspberry Syni
Boneset, Dandelion ami Other Domestic Grape

Wines, prepared especially for Invalids.

#S-Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

BMIL B A U R .
\v. Huaos-ST

-HANGSTERFER-

TO NEW ST0RI<>
OX WASHIKOTOS STRKET.

Fret.door east of Main-U.

ICE CREAM SOOA, 5 CENTS.
The finest Confectionary In the City. ~>0e per ft.

Henry Richards,
Dealer iu all k'.ndd of HARD

V7OOD, LTIMBBK, FBNOW
POSTS, MAPLB FLOOR-

ING, etc., a'.so

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Citv,

• r.Sl" FOR Til?:

G
So. '.

mrm mm m
Inn A rbur, Midi.

"SAMPLES SENT FREE
3g? I I Of spring patterns with

« 9 K & £?*«£ » I borders and ceilings to
TZjHgV r*JS \i I match. One half miUion

mm CM Wff lHBHipr iees . White blanks 4c to
(V\ (;i]ts8cto&>?. Em-i
bossed GUtulOci
will send you: i
popular coluvi,
guarantee to t >
money. ALFflEQ PEATS*
Wall P a j c r

M • * • a

of the Typical Forma 01

'.'•«;. A SAMPLE COPY
sent postpaid for 50 rts., provided thia paper

1. tUUDEl) CATALOGUES of STANDARl
HUSICAt COMPOSITIONS, Vocal
ntciitikl, will be sent FKEE to any addmfl.

ARTHUR P. SCHMIDT. 15 West SL, Boston, Mass
r little fortnnpshiiTf been mn*Jrat
<. for at, by Amni V*m

ledo.Ohlo.
mi. i ithcis arc doing .is welt Why

>ome earn over #500.00 n
Kinth. You can do the work and live
t home, wherever you nre. Even be-

"ginners are m*11y earning from $5 to
#10ad«y. All spies. We show you how
and start you. (.'an work in spare time
or all the time. Big money fur work"
ers. Failure unknown among ihiui.
\ EW imd wonderful. Pmrttcnlan tVa*.

I allot t A <'.i.,ltoxh.MH>«r(liuiil,Maiii«

A pamphlet of information and ab-
stractof the laws, showIHK HOW to

Obtain Patents, Caveats.,
Marlts, CopyriKhts, sent free.

MUNN 4. CO./Broadway.
New York.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
CLOVER BLOSSOM

m
T|
T7

O
G
o
c
CT;

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumors,
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt BheunM
CatarrU, Erysipelas, Rheumatism ami ali
Blood and Skin Diseases. PRICE SI. per Pin:
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for 85. i lb can Solid Extra;
S250. J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO.
DETROIT, MICH, sold t>v ail druggists.

W. L. DOUGLAS
n n d o t h e r special-
tics for Uentfemcn,
Ladles, etc, «rewar-

AKUr a n t e d , a n d s j . u a i i i i n i" <>:<»"•• ' A
W. I,. l>Ul'(J]iAp>, iSrucUlou, Alusa. Sold by

WM. KKINII A Rl> I' A CO.

IO.OOO AGENTS WANTED
to supply the Imperative clomurj for ><«>.pOO
copies of the only able anil riiilheulic Life ut

6en.WM.ncUMSEH SHERMAN
i t . n ki. r.v \ . H I J « \ i : n

•m<V. FUTCIIEI JOHKCOS
Tuiswcrk 18 a v;'^'"'".1'' written

,] • D! 'Marcb-
ing tbroiiKli Geoijrm" his ro-
mantu! pooth—Brilliant Cuecr
in War Prtriotlo Maphood—
Beautiful Old Am—ol

R i e t a l ] i M i i - i t i , i . i ] ,
aud will have an l-'mitmoiiw
hnle. 12 mo, 6"*) pp. lo^v price.
!*2O to SS<> r " f"* fwAgenU

Send 3or.foroutht ;>rt*sT terms
to HIBBAIIII BKOS.. Pubs.,

St Lonla, Mo.

A NOBLE BAND.
Charities ami Corroctiom Ct'iiJerenre ai

i.is, Ind.. May Tti.—At th«
morning session the charity confer-
ence listened to a paper oil the -'('are
and Treatment of the Insane" by A. !!.
Monlton, of Boston. Dr. Dewey, Buper-
inteudent of the Illinois insane asylum
at Kankakee, 111., follow.-i! this with
a paper on vo'mit:: omit*
ment to insane asylum:-. that
the iiloa thai .1 person wo ,1 I voittiitari-
ly ent.-r an insane hospital unles3 he
were a newspapei reporti r would be
commonly received with in redulity.

Mr. 0 earl raig, of Roehe tar, \ . Y.,
r.-;i(l a p; 1 "'T of
the New York law I ire of the
chronic i.. in •. an ! asw • be I to it es-
pecial advantages. Mr. 1!. H. (jilcs
presented :i paper advocating county
care 01 the insane and strongly denun-
ciatory of whai be termed the "palace
prisons" where from 500to 'J.030 human
bein«-s are herded together.

"The 1 hil 1 Probl T.I in Cities" was
the topic for the evening, and was
opened with the report of the commit-
tee having the question-in charge. An
Interesting paper was read by Mr.
Homer ('. Folks, of Philadelphia, on
the "('aio of Delinquent Children." In
the nine years sin "anization
the Children's Aid 5 Pennsyl-
vania has made provision for 3,927
children.

INDIANAPOLIS, in.'... May is. -The at-
tendance and interest in the national
charity confer. : The next
session will be held at Denver. The
custody and care of idiots was handled
at Saturday's session.

INDIAN Apor.18, ind., .May 10.—The
morning session of the confer-
ence of charities and corrections
yesterday was devoted to the ques-
tion of hospital cleanliness. Dr.
Hal C. Wyman, of Detroit, Mich.,
is chairman of the committee on
this subject, and his paper was the
main feature of the session At the
afternoon session fresh air missions
were discussed.

OLD HANDS DROPPED.
ISvery Switchman on the Northwestern

Railroad Dl-eharg»d.
CHICAGO, May 15.—.U precisely 7

o'clock yesterday morning every
switchman in the 1 the Chic-
ago & Northwestern Railway Company
—200 in this city :• iployed at
points along the lii :irged
and paid o:V. The comp e this
hour aa the most 1 . to notify
both the day and night men that their
services would no longer be required.

tJeneral Manager Whitman, of the
road, reports that so far there lias been
no trouble or disturbance occasioned
by the lockout. The road has been
preparing for this action during the
past two months, and for every man
discharged there was another ready to
take his place: Mr. Whitman said the
company would no longer put up
with the -tate of things tliat has
existed during the past three years and
its action is a practical demonstration
of its intention to run its own business.
On account of the men being always
ready to strike on the slightest provo-
cation the train service has been unsat-
isfactory to the public and to the com-
pany itself, and now he proposes to put
a stop to it.

CHICAGO, May IS.—After a session
which lasted from 11 o'clock Saturday
morning until 9 o'clock Saturday night
the supreme council of th« United Or-
der of Railway Employes decided to
disapprove the grievance of the Switch-
men's Mutual Aid association against
the Chicago & Northwestern Riilroad
Company.

Their Lives Spnred.
WASHINGTON, May 19.—The president

has commuted to imprisonment for life
the death sentences against Edward 8.
Key, Henry.lames and Edward Smith,
the Navaasa rioters. The president
severely censured the company for in-
human treatment of its men in Navassa,
which treatment was the cause of the
riot.

A Jollet Fire.
JOMHT. 11!., May 19.—The .loliet En-

terprise wire works have burned down,
except the brick and stone walls of the
building. The loss is estimated at
$125,000. which is fully covered by in-
surance. The cause originated through
a defective flue. The works employ
240 men and have a monthly pay roll of
812,000.

<iood News far Consumptive.
PARIS. May 18.—1'rof. Bernhelm has

submitted a report to the I'avis Academy
of Medicine on the treatment of con-
sumption by the transfusion of goat's
blood. The experiments made by him
lead to the conclusion that the treatt
ment has an important beneficial effect
on the first stages ol tuberculosis.

Hurled to Ilia Death.
JOI.IKT. 111.. May l(i.—,lust before

noon Robert Morrison, a stone con-
tractor and an old Joliet resident, 50
years of age, while engaged on a build-
ing in the eastern section of the city,
was struck by a timber and thrown on
the stonework, fracturing; his skull.
Death was instantaneous.

r.ouncl to See the World.
PEBU, Ind., May IS. —Willie Afield??

has arrived at his home in this city
from seventeen months of wandering.
He is about 13 years old and left home
to see the world.

Katen by a Boar.
EBGEMOXT, Teun.. May is.—Lilly

Young, daughter of .lames Young, a
farmer living near here, was carried off
by a large bear and devoured.

salt in Nf\\- Itexioo.
EDDY, -N. M.. May 18.— Artesian well

borers here encountered at a depth of
250 feet a stratum of pure salt which
proved to be (0 feel thick.

su-iu-k Ity Llffhtnt&g.

HKI.K.W. Mont.. May 18.—George
Walker, of this city, and his wife were

by lightning while driving and
th fatally hurt

|$y the decision of Judge Thayer, of
United States court at St. Louis, a

St company has no recourse at law
Unember of the trust violates the

ement and jfoesinto business again.

ACRES OF FLAMES.

The City of Muskegon, Mich.,
Swept by a Terrible Fire.

Fourteen Block! In Ashes — Fine ISiisineM
Houses and Elegant Residences De-

stroyed- The I.O*K Bittmated
at Over S6OO,OUU.

A STRICKEN CITY.
MVSKXOON, Mich., May IS.—Fourteen

squares in the heart of this city, in-
cluding much of the best business and
residence property, covering from
thirty-five to forty acres of ground,
were devastated Saturday afternoon by
a fire which ceased only because noth-
ing remained in its path. Stores, resi-
dences and public building's were
swept away like Chaff, and when
at last the conflagration ended
property valued at over half a million
dollars had vanished and hundreds of
people were homeless. A Strong wind
was blowing and the tlames spread
with such appaling rapidity that many
people barely escaped with their lives.
Citizens whose houses were not de*
Btroyed promptly came to the relief of
the unfortunates, and all found shelter.

Fire started at 6:30 o'clock in the
Lankawell hotel barns, just oif Pine
street, from some unknown cause, and,
aided by a strong wind, swept away
ten blocks upil'ine street, one of the
chief business streets of the city.
Then, by a sudden shift in the wind,
the flames were driven toward Ter-
•race avenue, one of the finest residence
streets in the city, where they de-
stroyed many houses. By 9'o'clock fire
had reached the southern district of
the city. where there wxis more
space between the houses, and
the firemen succeeded in con-
siderably reducing the progress
of the flames. As the high build-
ings burned there was great danger
from tlyintr firebrands and the firemen
were obliged to continually shift their
positions. The Grand Rapids engines
were put to work as soon as they ar-
rived.

TW total number of dwellings burned
was 275. The total loss is $035,000. The
total insurance is about 8275,000. Many
of the burned places have no insurance.
Hundreds of families are thrust upon
their friends for accommodations.

Among the sad incidents connected
with the tire was the death of Harry
Stevens, assistant postmaster, the son
of Postmaster Stevens. He was very
ill with pneumonia, and the flames
made it necessary to remove him to a
place of died while be-
ing; carried through th

LMuskegon is Muskegon
river about 1 miles from i. a and
iibout 120 miles by \ ast ot Chi-
cago. It i : i-hurches, two
national banks, several factories, ma-
chine shops. numerous steam saw,
planing aud othe" mills. Lumber is
its chief article 01 export, and about
400,000,000 IV ed there annually. Sev-
eral lumber merchants in this city are interest-
ed in the industry and many steamers and

ng vessels ply between there and Chicago.
The city has a population of 19.000.1

MUSKKGON, Mich., May 19.—The
board of county supervisors to-day will
order the erection of a S100.000 court-
house to take the place of the one de-
stroyed in the fire of Saturdiv. Relief
committees have been appointed and
the 1,200 homeless victims are being
cared for. The Horning News is cus-
todian of a relief fund and will
acknowledge all donations.

SURPASSED THE RECORD.
Six II mill ml rases Disposed of at the

Present Term of the Supreme Bench.
WASHINGTON, May 19.-—The United

States supreme court will meet on Mon-
day, May 95, to announce decisions,
when it will adjourn until the October
term. The court has made very rapid
progress with the work during
this term and with the decisions
which will be announced a week
from to-day will have surpassed the
record. Ther liave been 553
cases disposed of at this term in vari-
ous ways. There probably will be
enoi: on the •2.">th to
briu or this term to
Goo. The I ,!i jpoaed of
iii any a 0 this was last
year, when thi was 171. Be-
fore that the number which
had ever be in d was in 1884,
when 170 cases were dis] •

Oceans of Whisky.
WASHINGTON, May iu.~The internal

revenue department es thatthe
amount of whisky manufactured in the
United States during the present year
will be 120,000,000 gallons,being5,000,000
gallons more than was produced in the

•United States in any previous year ol
its history.

Grander a n d Ills C o m p a n i o n s Freed .

ANN ABBOB, Mieh.. May 19.—The
cases against Granger and his compan^
ions for killing Denniaon in the student
row last fall were nolle prossed in the
circuit court Monday on the request of
the prosecuting- attorney, the evidence
not being considered strong enough tc
convict.

On a Sad Mission.
PEBU, Ind., May 19.—Mrs. Clarie

Taylor, of this city, has started for
France with the heart, hands and feet
of her mother, who died some time ago
and requested that these parts be re-
moved and taken to her native country
for interment.

U ill Resume Work.
DANVILLE, 111.. -May 19.—The miDera

of the Grape Creek Coal Company and
Michael Kelly's men went to work
Monday morning fo- si.\ty cents, five'
cents less than they ha e been receiv-
ing. They have been out of work since
May 1.

Chlcfiffo'a New Police Chief.
CHICAGO. May 19.—Major It. W. Me-

Claughry was sworn in as chief of po-
lice to succeed Frederick 11. Marsh b j
Assistant City Clerk Powell in Mayoi
Washburnes private office shortly be-
fore 11 o'clock a. in.

Ruined by the Frost.
HOOFEBTOK, 111., May 19.—Growing

crops and fruit were badly damaged by
heavy frost Sunday nig-ht. Two-thirds
of the 800 acres of peas belonging to thfl
Hoopcston Canning Company were eul
to the ground.

FOREST FIRES.
IU HIehlft*n VUlagf* swept Away and

>l:my Person! Made Holm-I,
DETROIT, Mich., May 1f>.— The towns

entirely destroyed by the forest fires
are Otia, Fields, l'ark City and Lilley
in Newaygo county; Clinton, Claire
county, and Walkerville, Oceana coun-
ty. Each were villages of about '200 in-
habitants who lost their all.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis.. May is.—A

heavy cloud of smoke envelopes Supe-
rior, indicating that forest fires are
raging not far distant. The tires are
doing most damage on the north divi-
sion of the Northern Pacific. All wires
between here and Ashland are down
and no particulars can he learned. An
official of the eastern division has just
returned from llolyoke and says every-
thing is burning along his line.

TlHRA ALTA, \V. Ya.. May 19.—De-
structive forest fires have been raging
in the Cheat River mountains for a
week. A tract of '5,000 acres north o!
here lias been burned over and a num-
ber of farmhouses destroyed. At Oak-
land village the frrmite-t alarm is felt,
as the town is almost entirely sur-
rounded by the burning forests.

BASEBALL.
Tables Showing (he Standing of Clnba for

the Week Ended Maj I<>.
The following tables show the rela-

tive positions of the various chtbs in
four leading professional baseball or-
ganizations:

NATIONA

Won,
Chicago..
Boston
Philad'hia
Piusbur'h
Cleveland.
Brooklyn .
New York
Cincinnati

; 1

r;
13
11
11
I •
9
;

AMKRIi

Win.
Boston
Baltimore.
St. Louis-
Athletic .
Louisville.
Cincinnati
Columbus.
Washi'ton

. , ,
18
is
13
13
i l
12
7

7

10
10
11
13
i ;
i'i

AN

LoU.
8
U

14
14
18
19
19
It

crt.
606

IHHBB

Won.
Quincy 10

Lout.
4

Ottutnwu .. 10- 4
port. 1*

. 154
128

crt.

.668

:i . . . . 8
tt'O'S (j

Kockford... ">
5

Aurora '•;

4
6
7
8
!l

13
T.KN.

Omalia . . . . IS
Denver 11
Mihvu
iHn'apolis.13

.470 Lincoln.. . . 13
- uux City.il

1
3t. Paul. ' .IU

WATERY GRAVES.

loit.
111
18
\i
18
11
14
19
IG

Per
C't.
.714
.714
.699
.571
.481
.357

.142

Per
crt.
.600
.537

.930
.Ml
.440
. 123
.400

l ioatiutf Aocidents at Various Po lnt i in
A\ hicli Seven I/ives Wore Lost.

PHILADELPHIA, May 19.—Mrs, Susan
Pascoe, aged :24, her infant son Chris-
topher and Miss Mary Carr were
drowned in the Sehnylkill river, oft
Gibson's point, Sunday afternoon by the
upsetting of a sailboat.

LOWELL, Mass., May 19.—Two Hub-
erts brothers and Andrew Hardy were
drowned in the Merrimae river, near
North Chalmsford, Bund cap-
sizing of their canoe.

VEBITOAUE, Minn., Maj ". I:. F.
McDougall and his B-year-old son were
drowned Sunday in a mill pond by the
capsizing of a boat. A 10-year-old boy
and Mrs. McDougall « d by
Doc Bolton. The boi • not yet
been found.

His Assailant Was a Nihilist.
LONDON, May 10.— The st. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Chronicle
says it is reported that the czarowitz
is more seriously wounded than is ad-
mitted by the authorities. The corre-
spondent adds that the assailant of the
czarowitz is a nihilist who escaped
from Saghalien. an island off the east
coast of Asia belonging to Russia, and
who succeeded in entering1 the Japan-
ese police service.

Drowned His Children While Drunk.
HAWKINSVII.I.E, Ga., May IS.—Three

children of Abe Newman, a farmer,
were drowned in the mill pond of
Jenks' mill, S miles from this place,
Thursday evening, while Newman and
his wife and infant child had narrow
escapes. The family were on their way
home in a wagon when the drunken
father drove over an embankment into
the pond.

Death of nil low;i I'ioneor.
KEOKT'K, la.. May 19.—Judge Edward

Johnstoue died at his home in this city
about midnight Sunday of uremic
poisoning1 after an illness of ten •
duration. He was born in Greensburg,
Pa., July I. 1815. In 18:57 he was ad-
mitted to the bar and moved west the
sami' year. lie had been iden

; Iowa history since its territorial
days.

\ Uorrlb'e Deed.
BXADFOBD8VHXZ, Ky., May 111.—Sun-

day evening Ad Clarke, a young mulat-
to, became angered at a child belong-
ing to his employer and split its head
open with an ax, killing it instantly.
Clarke is a mulatto. A reward of *1,000
has been offered for his apprehension.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle
Sh

N E W

FLUUK—r'uir to Fancy
Minnesota Patents

WHEAT—No. 8 Red
Ungraded Red

CORN—No. 2
Ungraded Mixed

OATS—Mixed Western
ftYE—Western.-.
PORK—Mess, New
LARD—Western Steam
BUTTER—Wesi evn creamery

CHICAGO.
BEEVES —Shipping Steers...

Cows
StocUers
Feeders
Butchers Steers
Bulls

HOGS—Live
§HEEP

UTTKR- Creamery
Good to Choice Dairy

EGGS-Fresh
BROOM COKN-

Hurl
Self-working
D t

VOHK, May 1».

. % a H % e so
. 600 @ 780

~ 5 83
5 40• 0

& 1

a

4 40
4 60
5 10
1 IS
1 07

n © 70),

-li "© i s
80 lit 84

11 T5 (813 25
0 n;>4® 6 70

l."> IS 20

J1 :» O 6 50
1 50 «» 4 00
a BO a 8 60
8 4U @ 4 30
S BO •(. 4 ^^
I BO a 3 00
i as <a «so
4 r:> © 6 so

POTATOKS iperbu)
PORK—Mess
LAKD—Steam
FLOCTR—Spring Patents

Winter 1'iltents
liakers

GRAIN-Whrat, No. »
Corn, No. a
Oats, No. •-'
Rye, No.a
Barlnv. Cboice

LUMln
Siding..
Flooring
Common Hoards
Poncing
Lath. Dry
Shiuslcs".

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Steers

Stockers and Feeders
HOPS—Fair to Choice Heavy..

Mixed Grades
SHEEP

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime

Fancy
Fair to Good

BOGS

for Infants and Children.
"Castor ia is so well adapted to children that I Cant.* la cures Colic Constipation,

I rpcommend i tas superior to any prescription I Sl I'i •" >'• " •'• Knictation,
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. I)., I K l ) : « ^ : ^ ' : s - B ' " ' s «lm>. and promotes it'.

I l l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. \ Wlthouttajariffiua inrilic'ation.

T H I C'tNTiin CoHPAHT, 77 Murray Street, V- Y

<T7ietf

AND SO DOES

Just the same,

MADE ONLY BY

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO. CHICAGO.
EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

jxrot to
Not to

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MONIENf.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

WM. ARNOLD.Wa^cl.-Maker and Jeweler,
36 MAXXT S T R E E T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THEANN ARBOR~SAVINGS BANK,
OrganizedlSO'J, under the General Banking Law of this State

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets,* $661,186.
Business Men, (iuardlans, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe aud Convenient
Place at -which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEEEST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of S10O and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECURED l',Y UMNCDMBERED KEAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SECURITIES.
DIRECTORS :-Chrlstian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D Harriman

William Double, Dvid Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L Gru-
ner.

OFFICERS: —Christian Mack President; W. D. Harriman Vioe-
President; O. E. Hisoook, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 4,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts I 431,333 71
Stocki, bon di, mortgage*, etc 244,816 24
Overdraft* 10,642 26
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,288 15

CASH.
J 1 0 1 - u o »

1,785 83
229 80
141 58

16,000 il"
2,800 no

15,958 00—137,056 06

Due from other banks and I
bankers [

Checks and cash Items
Nickels aud pennies
Oold coin
Silver "
U. 9. and Nat. Bank no te s -

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock | 50.000 00
Surplus Fund loo.OOO 08
Undivided Profits 33,339 97
Dividends unpaid 35s oil

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposits J169.786 82
8avings deposits 456,535 90
Certificates of deposit 28,548 58— 643,871 30

»827,567 27

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASHTENAW, K

I, I'HAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
ank do s o l m l t h t th b

, IHAS. E. HISCO
Bank, do solemnly that the above

true, to the best of my knowledg
T I • M Ik « v * r , 4---— ii • • ^ _ V

swear that the above state-
3 best of my knowledge and

CHAS. E. BIBCOCK, Cashier.
ment 1

t827,567 27 belief.
CORRECT—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, L. GRI'NIR, W.W D. HAKRIMAN, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to Dtfoie me, il.i* nth day of May 1891.

MICHAEL 3. KR1TZ, Notary Public.

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler forks.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns and I Beams, Channel Irons, Pulley*

and Shafting, Tie Posts, Post Anchors, Grate Bars, Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights, Patents and all klnd«
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Urey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anvthine In
the iron line made toorder. KEPAIKS OF ALL liiyns A SPECIALTY.

ROBERT HUNTER,
Agent for the lluber KIIBIUC aud Tliresber.

FOR SALtL JDS * FARMS
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

(i-v .,'() TO THE FAR WKST, but come here where you can buy farniH that will produce rnt^t
L>f?t;\)T jiuit crops and frive jroo KM-utewt profitable results in the beet markets in the world, and where the
tod* lUtmuifh uow com punitive !y cheap, are con^tanily and rapidly iucreasing iu value. Nearly all uxt-
-M , uili tine foul and iun.li of it rich in mineral products. Address for full information

. . A.. 1 'KOISDALE, K n y , Mvtropolla, 111. I W . H. H A L L , A . t . Seey, DuQnolo, 111.
ttouthcro IHiuutt In|irovriD«Dtuud I m mistral Ion A*socl»tlon.
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Special Clubbing Offer to Farmers.
We have just made arrangements

with the publishers by which wo are
able to makfl one of the best clubbing
offers to our subscribers we have ever
made. To old subscribers paying two
years in advance, or to new subscribers
paying one year in advance, we will
give a year's"subscription to the West-
ern Plowman without extra cost. The
Plowman is one of the leading agri-
cultural and home papers of the west.
It is published monthly and is always
up with the times. It is not devoted to
fancy farming, but its departments are
all under the management of people of
practical, hard sense, who have made a
success themselves and know how to
help others succeed. It is a bright,
lively and always welcome visitor.
Take advantage of this offer at once.

THE state of Michigan should not be
niggardly in providing for an exhibit at
the world's fair.

TUK bill appropriating $30,000 lor the
G. A.R. national encampment at Detroit
passed the senate yesterday by a two-
thirds vote.

MARSHAL MURRAY has made complaint
against Fred Brown for keeping his sa-
loon open after hours. That is busi-
ness. We wish to assure the officers
that THE REGISTER will give its hearty
support to every effort that is made to
bring all law breakers to time. Let the
good work go on.

THE people of the United States would
be much pleased if Secretary Foster
would supply them with some of the
fractional papT money which was once
so popular. A business man, who at
present desires to send away fifty cents,
must spend three cents fora postal note
or use the heavy coin.

THE Adrian Press nominates Gover-
nor Campbell, of Ohio, for vice-presi-
dent. Why not Governor Winans or
Don M.Dickinson? Has the Press come
to the conclusion, with the majority of
voters, that there is no virtue in that
portion of the Democratic party which
flourishes in Michigan?

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
The editor of the Prohibition column

propounds to the newspapers of this
city several questions with regard to
which he evidently expects a difference
of opinion. He asks, first, "Do you be-
lieve that there is a real vital issue be-
tween the Democratic and Republican
parties?" We answer, without hesita-
tion, ves. There are several issues, now
at stake, which are, in the deepest
sense, vital. The positions taken by
the two great parties in regard to them
spring from and shadow forth a clearly
defined difference in thought and dis-
position. The Democratic party lacks,
and always has lacked, decided princi-
ples. Its policy seems to be a vain pur-
suit of the will o' the wisps of public
sentiment. It advocates low tariff or
free trade, in order to catch the votes of
those people who, because they individ-
ually are not prosperous, believe that
government has robbed them. It
cherishes financial heresies, which in
the opinion of short sighted politicians,
•will delude and entrap the farmers and
the laborers. It connives at the oppres-
sion of the negro in the south, hoping
thus to secure the electoral vote of
states which are really Republican. It
opposes liberal pensions to union sol-
diers, to gratify the hate which a copper-
head always cherishes toward a patriot.
It votes against steamboat subsidies,
hoping thus to please the inland people.
In general, it seeks only to obstruct and
destroy. The Republican party, on the
other hand, is by its very nature con-
structive and progressive. I ' stands to-
day for equitable protection, guarded
reciprocity, sound currency and fair
elections. All these issues are vital:
they touch not only the so-called
"lower" classes but the wealthier classes
as well, for it is very important to every
man, that trade and manufacturing
should be prosperous and that the in-
alienable right to vote should not be
taken away by force and fraud.
. The writer asks next, "In comparison
with all needed reforms, where do you
rank the prohibition of the liquor traf-
fic?" In answer we would say, we rank
the prohibition of the liquor traffic along
with the establishment of marriage and
divorce laws, the regulation of railroad
and steamboat companies and the main-
tenance of schools and universities—in
short, with all measures which touch in-
dividuals closely, and therefore belong to
the realm of the state rather than that of
the nation. We do not approve of any
'egislation wLich would allow Maine to
lay down a moral code for California.

Again, it is asked, ''what is your
opinion, as to whether intoxicating
drink decreases the productive power of
the wage-earner,and as to whether any
•amployer of men must recognize the
salosn as an enemy?" A fair-minded
.man is forced to take the affirmative

of thU question; yet it cannot be
that there are m my drinkers

who suffer no evil consequences from a
moderate indulgence in liquor .

Liotly, the writer asks, "Do you favor
a 'five-mile law" for the wtate univer-
sity and the normal school?" We
answer, with some hesitation, no. The
arguments commonly advanced in favor
of prohibition or local option do not
meet this case at all. Should sjch a
law be passed, hundreds of citizens
who happen to live in the vicinity of
two educational institutions would be
obliged to surrender privileges which
persons living outside the five-mile limit
would still enjoy. Besides, the law
would not accomplish its purpose. In
the outlying districts saloons of the
toughest character would be established,
over which the Ann Arbor police and
the University authorities could exer-
cise no control. Tho five-mile act
•would not onlv be uniust and unwise,
but it would also be unnecessary. There
is a law on the statute-books of Michi-
gan, forbidding any saloon keeper to
Bell liquor to students. If the city and
county officers would see that this law
were enforced and the University au-
thorities would see that its students re-
mained away from the saloons, much
more good would result than could pos-
sibly come from the measure for which
.the writer is evidently enthusiastic.

AUDI Ml THE CAJll'l'S.

The freshmen lits defeated the juniors,
Thursday, by a score of 18 to 10.

There is some talk of discontinuing
the publication of the Castalian.

Several professors from the Ohio Uni-
versity visited Ann Arbor Thursday.

The senior lits vanquished the fresh-
men, Monday, by a score of 13 to 2.

President Chamberlin, of Wisconsin
University, was in the city last week.

It is understood that W. W. Campbell
will accept a position in the Lick Observ-
atory.

The freshmen were defeated by the
high school nine on Friday. The score
was 5 to 1.

The concert given by the glee and
banjo clubs Friday evening drew a small
but enthusiastic audience.

Hon. G. V. N. Lothrop delivered his
first lecture on patent law, before the
law department, on Monday evening.

The celebrated Professor Pick de-
livered his first lecture on Memory be-
fore the students Monday evening. The
professor has taught the subject thirty
years in England.

The Oratorical Association is not impe-
cunious, as reported last week. It has,
however, levied a tax of ten cents on
each member, in order to pay the prizes
awarded at the contest.

Northwestern University made but
three tallies at the game last Saturday.
Michigan had no difficulty in scoring
fifteen. Avaunt, ye lilliputian colleges.
Welcome, Yale, Harvard, Columbia.

A Protest.
I wish to direct the attention of all

decent minded and justice loving people
toward the deplorable treatment of
three wretched creatures. Recently a
fiend in human shape, who lives on
Division-st (being drunk presumably),
beat a horse for one half hour or more.
Its frantic struggles and his blows were
so painfully distinct that two people at
least were debarred from study. This
same fellow was arrested last year, I
am told, for sticking a pitchfork into
their quivering flesh. Now, Mr. Editor,
means should be taken to prevent these
helpless wretches from enduring euch
torture at the hands of such a miscreant.
Humane societies are what are needed.
Humane education should be taught
with as much vigor in schools, as any
of the other branches. This fellow and
his ilk should be restrained from having
the care of creatures that are their su-
periors in every way. BTCDERT.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN,

In Hemoriam
Mie* Mary Ann Peebles was born July

5, 1811, in Madison, New York. In 1832
•he r.uiiP.with her parents, brothers and
sister, to Salem, Midi. Here, after the
others had gone out to new homes of
their own, she very tenderly caied for
the old father and mother until, In ex-
treme old age, they were called to the
heavenly home and their bodies were
laid to rest in the little church yard. In
1868 she left the old home, sacred by so
many, many memories of the past, and
came to Ann Arbor. She has lived a
quiet, retired life with her eister, Mrs.
Maria B. Gilbert, the only remaining
one of the family, who has most faith-
fully cared for her during the weeks
and months of prolonged weakness and
suffering. Not alone by this lonely,
sorrowing eister will she be mourned;
greatly was she endeared to all who
knew her, and especially so to the
nephews and nieces, who always knew
where to go for comfort and sympathy,
from the most childish grief to that of
mature years. For many years she, was
a member of tho Congregational church
of Salem, also of the choir. To the
quiet little church yard,close by the old
church, by the side of the loved ones,
we have laid the tired, weary one to
rest, awaiting the resurrection.

A. W. T.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

EDITED BT MRS. A I.I.I E I.I IV. DICK,
FOR THE W. C. T. 17.,

And by the University prohibition
Clnb—Fact* and Arguments Pertaln-
Ine to the Cause of Teaaperancc.

t EDITED BY MRS. ALLIE LVSE DICK, A. M. 1

The W. C. T. U. of Ann Arbor is doing
good work along different lines. We
would like to call special attention this
week to two of the departments, namely,
railroad and jail work. It is the desire
of the superintendents of these depart-
ments to furnish wholesome reading
matter each week for the waiting rooms
at the depots and for prisoners in jail.
To do this requires much reading mat-
ter. Will not my readers assist us by
saving all the newspapers and other read-
ing matter which they do not file and
sending it to Mrs. H. M. Doig, 46 west
Huron-fit., superintendent of railroad
work, and Mrs. V. D. Garwood, corner
Twelfth and Monroests., superintendent
of jail work. We shall thusall be helping
along a good cause.

During the meeting of the National
Medical Convention in Washington,
D. C, ten days ago, there was organized
the American Medical Temperance As-
sociation. Its object is to advance the
practice of total abstinence in the medi-
cal profession and for investigation as
to the terrible eifeets of alcohol in t oth
health and disease.

I EDITED By UNIVERSITY PROHIBITION CLUB. I

The editor of this column regrets very
much that such an error should have
crept In as thatwhichmade him say that
200 drunkards had died in Ann Arbor
last year.

An open letter to the editors of tho
Argus, Courier, Democrat, REGISTER and
Washtenaw Times:

GENTLEMEN": We believe that the ed
itors of thisstate exercise a potent influ-
ence in government, because they know,
generally, what they are talking about.
Therefore, as young men, members of
the University Prohibition club, who
are seeking the best means of solving
difficult problems, we solicit your views
in answer to the following questions:—
1. Do you believe there is a real vital
issue between the Democratic and Re-
publican parties? If so, what is it and
how vital is it to the lower classes? 2.
In comparison to all needed national re-
forms, where do you rank the prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic? Why? 3.
What is your opinion as to whether in-
toxicating drink decreases the produc-
tive power of the wage-earner, or as to
whether every employer of men must
recognize the saloon as an enemy? 4.
Do you favor a ''five mile law" for the
State University and State Normal ?

When the froth and foam of each po-
litical campaign has cleared away, we
find the cess-pool no purer than before;
but the foul serpents, that pollute the
pool, are still there, basking in the mid-
night glare of high-license.

The only sound basis of dealing with
the liquor traffic, so strongly entrenched
and so satanic in character, is absolute
prohibition. People have been shaking
police clubs and rickety brooms at the
serpents in the pool long enough. In-
variably after each assault they bob up
serenely with blood-red eye and scaly
brow, just the same as ever. We must
aim at the vital parts. Prohibition
through the Prohibition party does that.

Apparently this is good political ad-
vise; "You can never make your party
do right by voting with it when it does
wrong. If you do thus vote, you lift
the burden of wrong from unworthy
leaders, and lay it upon your own shoul-
ders." Practically, we think it is all
right. The only true and effective tem-
perance votes which you can cast will
be for Prohibition party candidates.

The following licenses were granted
during the past week:
Frank Cox, Augusta.... „ „ 24
Elsie Speyrs, Augusta ~ 18
Charles F. Bates, Scio - 46
Belvia M. Shearer, Ooeola, Iowa 20
Wru. Fred Webber, Ann Arbor town is
Maria Katberine Kuapp, Ann Arbor 22
W. E. Mass, Ann Arbor _ 28
Anna Coots, Detroit....™ 29
Luther L. James, Dexter 18
Kate D. Honey. Dexter is
Herman Marquardt, Ann Arbor. 23
IdaGoldrick, Ann Arbor 23
William W. Toltz, Ann Arbor 27
Catherine E. Kellv, Whitmore Lake 26

Memorial Day.
The observance of Memorial Djy,

which occurs upon Saturday, May 30. u,
will be held under the arspicesof Welch
Post, G. A. R. as usual. The decoration
of soldiers' graves will taks place in the
forenoon in accordance with orders.

The literary exercises will be held in
University Hall at 2 o'clock p. M. sharp,
local time, and after the usual opening
will consist of a numb' r of short
speeches and selections by comrades and
others. The exercises will be inter-
spersed with appropriate music.

All military ami civic organizations
and the public generally are invited to
be present.

All old soldiers are invited to partici-
pate with the Post during the day.

Tho Memorial sermon will be given
by Rev. Henry Tatlock at Sr. Andrew's
church Sabbath morning, May 24th at
10:30 o'clock.

It is expected that all members of the
Post and other old soldiers in the city
will assemble at the Post rooms on Sun-
day morning next, at !) A. M., to pro-
ceed to the church In a body.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

U1ATII! i: REPORT.

The following is a record of the me-
teorological changes during week up to
and including Saturday, May 16:

7 2
A M P M

MRT 10....
May 11
May 12
May 13....
May 14
May 15-...
May 16

Thermometer-
Degrees Fahr.

in i

M.0 74
46.0 61.0
47.8 63.4
50.0 69

< n s
55.0 76.0It I

(i 50.4 S3
51.0 52
0.8 68

.6 57.
56.

.0 54.
ST. 3

58.4 68.1
13.(V 44.1

SS'cj Registering
£•0 2 Thermometer

9 P. M.

8 29.:

B M.W5
29.10C

.170

.115
».12B
38 ,«M
2H.17O

8 29.

Max.

74.6
62.0
64 3
70.0
86.3
76.0
69.0

Mill.

50.0
44.0
48. C
44.5
46.5
43.0
38.0

Kain on 10th—1.09 inches.

ice Cream.
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio

strawberry, macaroon, tuti fruitti, bisque
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HANGSTEBFER.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.

Tbe Success of the Great Art Loan
Exceeds even the Desires of Ils
Projectors—The Exhibits Described
in Aetall. ,
The art loan opened on May 16, as per

nnouncement, and is proving as enjoy-
able to its visitors as was anticipated by
ts management. Each room has been

wrought out in harmony with itsoriginal
design, and wherever the eye rests it is
greeted with visions of quaintness and
>eauty. On the left of the main en-
ranee and communicating with the

refreshment room is the

ORIENTAL KOOM.

One entire side of this room is hung
with richly embroidered satin curtains
hat once graced the palace of the em-

peror at Pekin. The bright red satin is
xquisitely wrouijht in shades of blue

and purple and gold, and is a vivid
representation of the splendor in wbicli
Chinese royalty lives. Aside from other
elegant hangings and elaborately cov-
>rod chairs and Mools, this room con-
ains two well-filled show cases. These

cases contain many curious articles,
among which is a rare India scarf, a
table cover in Ningpo embroidery, a
ollection of iron-curved ChineEegames

and puzzles, a box from Australia, and
o many other rare articles that the

visitor can be well entertained for throe
or four hours in this room alone. Some
Japanese pictures on the walls are at-
racling much attention. They are
jeautifully colored photographsdone in
Japan and representing the scenery,
ustoms and habits of that people.

Among the most beautiful are the "Cry-
.omaria A ve," near Nikko, "Seaside View
near Yokohama," the "Aristeria Arbor,"
etc. Adjoining the Oriental room is the

BRIC-A-BRAC BOOM.

Here is a collection of Staffordshire
hina, rare cameos from Rome, a col-
ection of Lydian, Roman, Anglo-Saxon

and Jubilee coins, a rare enameled
watch and chain 150 years old, a Byzan-
tine bracelet from Rome.frosted silver
necklaces and other jewelry from Delhi
in India, an exquisite Florentine mo-
saic, old Russian silver, etc., etc. This
room also contains a show case filled
with Mexican curios, a show case of rare
old laces and other cases containing
interesting curios. King's display of
decorated china may be seen here, and
on the walls of this loom is hung a fine
collection of water color paintings. Let
us now ,.ass into the adjoining room,
which is the

ART GALLERY.

On these chocolate-bronn walls are
hung 113 oil and water color paintings.
The picture that attracts most attention
is Rosa Bonheur's "Sheep," belonging
to the McMillan collection, and valued |
at $10,000, as its lowest figure. On the
opposite wall of the gallery is the "Lamb-
pen," by Tracy, and is a scene from the
annual "Round-up" on theCoast. This
picture is valuc-d at $1,200. Farther
down in the gallery is "Feeding the
Pets," by Frere, a French artist. He is
a popular genre-painter and a wonderful
delineator of child life. Here is the
"Dutch Interior," by Kever,an Amster-
dam artist. The picture represents a
homely old peasant couple in homespun
clothes and wooden f-hoes, sitting at a
table enjoying a cup of tea. This picture
attracts much attention and is much ad-
mired. "The Children Bathing" is a
water color, by Roberti, of Turin. The
technique and coloring are fine, the de-
tail admirable and the figure-posing
magnificent. This little gem is worth a
large price. A fine picture is "Waiting
for the Pilot," by Robert Hopkins. He
is noted for his marine views, these be-
ing much more difficult to represent in
water-colors than landscapes are. The
coloring in this picture is fine. Adjoin-
ing the art gallery is the

COLONIAL ROOM.

This room also contains several well-
filled showcases as well as furniture
fast approaching the second century of
its existence. One of these cases con-
tains a collection of very ancient linen.
Another contains a shawl that, graced
the shoulders of the first Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, a pair of evening slippers
worn by a belle of forty years ago, and
a hand-embroidered wedding gown

CARPETS 1 1 J 0 H N BURG< I F
J
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Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets.

Tapestry Carpets.
Ingrain Carpets.

Linoleum.

Cocoa Matting.

Smyrna and Moquette Hugs.
Art Squares.

THE
FEET.

Patent Leather, ")
Ooze Calf, f . .Ladies' Oxford Ties.
Kid, )
Patent Leather, cloth top,")
Kid. cloth ton v

,
Kid, cloth top,
L T i

[ .Ladie3' Shoes.
Lawn Tennis,
Patent Leather,
Kangaroo Calf,
Cordavan and Calf, \ ..Shoes for Gentlemen.
Lawn Tennis,
Base Ball,

Children's Shoes. All Styles, Solid Leather, Plow Shoes. 99 cts.
worn by a long-ago bride. In this
charming room, scarcely less remote
than the days of antiquity, one may pass
many pleasant hours; but we hasten to
the

GRAND AEMY BOOM.

No one should overlook the Grand
Army room because it's small. So great
is the variety of the relics displayed
therein that Mrs. Stark and Mrs. Doig,
who have charge of tho room, are kept
constantly busy in their efforts to in-
form spectators. A shattered trunk of a
tree in which shells have become im-
bedded first attracts attention. It was
taken from the battleground of Chicka-
mauga and iB the property of Detroit
Post No. 384. Near by hangs a beauti-
ful painting, executed by the almost
blind Col. John Gorden, representing
the storming of the Port Hudson citadel.
The chair in which the rebel General
Buckner sat at Fort Donelson stands in
the corner. A padlock taken from
Libby Prison, the bullet that killed
General McPherson, the keys of Ander-
sonville, war clubs used in the Sioux
outbreak of 1862, a union flag captured
by the rebels at Fort Donelson and af-
terwaid recaptured.a water canteen used
during Sherman's march to the sea, a
piece of the apple tree under which
General Lee capitulated, a letter from
General A.P. Hill to Beauregard, a copy
of the Vicksburg Daily Citizen printed
on wall paper, a mirror taken from Al-
exander H. Stephens' house by J. H.
Stark,are the most notable articles dis-
played. Besides the-?, there can be
seen enough old relics to interest one
fora day at a time. Among the con-
tributors are Col. W. K. Childs, H. S.
Dean, J. Q. A. Sessions, R, Campbell,
Dr. Batwell, Mrs. N. W. Cheever, J. H.
Stark and Harrison Soule.

GERMAN ROOM.

Here our literary visitors will be in-
terested in some rare old books printed
in the 16th century, and our student
friends will be interested in a collection
of purple, red, and green caps worn by
their brother students at Heidelberg.
Here is a rare old writing desk from
Stuttgart, and yonder is the "Kloster
Uhr" that chimes out the hours.
Whatever one's taste may be, they can
be indulged at the art loan.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every brhcr known.
Used in Millions of Homes—

40 i'ears the Standard,
lake and pastry, light Flaky

. -s, Palatable
^nd Wholesome.

•Nuuiii..- ..a,:it]-y JJ.'WGC'docs such work*

CALL TZBUE

State Street Outfitter's!
A1TD SEE

THE NOBBY SPRING HATS!
The Best Line of Neckwear in the City.

B. & W. COLLARS and CUFFS.
A Complete Line of Samples of SHIRTS, from which you can

have Made to Order, and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I

Everything in the

GENTS' FURNISHING LINE!

H. L. FERGUSON,
32 South State-St, .Ann A.rbor.

=ADAMS' BAZAAEz
Hammocks,

HAMMOCKS,
Hammocks,

Fine Assortment. Lowest Prices.

REFRIGERATORS,
BABY CABS,

CROQUET SETS,
EXPRESS WAGONS,

Crockery, Tin-Ware, Etc.
New Dinner and Tea Sets from $4.25 to $18.00 per
Set. Chamber Sets from $2.75 to $10 decorated.

Hanging and Vase Lamps.
Hosiery, Notions, Etc.

18 Wouth Main Street.

TIKIS

Rice & Hutchins School Shoe
for your boy, at

#-THE STATE STREET - #
IHIOZE OTTSIEJT

Street Car Fare returned to down town purchasers.

Ladies' Shoes. # Men's Shoes.
J. R. B0WDI8H & CO., 22 S. State Street.

No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Commence Treat-
ment.

Formerly of New York, now the celebrate! Examining Physician of the FECTH MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE, Chicago, 111., by request of many Friende and Patients, has decided to visit

ANN ARBOR, Thursday, June 4, 1891.
Consultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confidential, in the Private Parlors of the COOK

HOUSE—one day only.

.A.. O. FRTJTH
Examining Physician of the

o
8
I

— Fruth. Medical and Surgical Institute. —
Permanently Established and Incorporated under the laws of the State of Illinois'

with a capital stock of $100,000, for the scientific and successful
treatment of all forms of

Chronic and Sexual Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, Stomach, Kidney, Bladder, Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men and Women!

Ably assisted by a full staff of eminent physicians and 6urgeons for every
department of medicine and surgery.

Female Diseases positively cured by a never
railing method. A home treatment entirely harm-
less and easily applied. Consultation free and
strictly confidential.

Dr. Fruth, after years of experience, has per-
fected the most Infallible method of curing Vital
drain in Urine. Nocturnal losses, Impaired Mem-
ory, Weak Back, Melancholy, Want of Energy,
Premature decline of the Manly Powers—those
terrible disorders arising from ruinous practices of
youth, blighting the most radiant hopes, rendering
marriage unhappy.

You may be in the first staare, remember you are
approaching the last. If you are bordering upon
the last and are suffering all its effects remember
that if you obstinately persist in procrastination,
the time must come when physicians can render
you no assistance, when tho door of hope will be
closed against yon.

Young men who, through ignorance or the
careless exuberance of youthful spirits have been
unfortunate ana find themselves In danger of los-
ing their health and embittering their after lives
may. before idiocy, insanity, falling fits or total
impotency results, call with full confidence.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or cautery.
î o detention from business.

Marriage — Married persons or young men
contemplating marriage, aware of physical weak-
ness, loss of procreatiye powers, impoteucy or any
other disqualification, speedily restored.

Epilepsy or Fits positively cured by our new
and never failing Hospital treatment.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Bright's Disease.
Diabetes and kindred maladies, treated and cures
effected in thousands of cases that had been pro-
nounced beyond hope.

Private Diseases—Blood Poison, Syphillis, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Hydrocele, Varico,
cele, Loss of Sexual Power, and all diseases of the
genito-urinary organs speedily and permanently
cured. No risks incurred. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Medicine sent free from ob-
servation to all parts of the United States.

Catarrh Cured.—Catarrbal affections of the nose
throat, lungs and stomach, bronchitis, asthma.
consumDtion and dyspepsia, successfully treated:
by the most recent and scientific methods which
a vast hospital experience has proved worthy
of confidence. We desire no better proof of suc-
cess than the testimonials, on file at the institute
of thousands of helpless cases that wehave restored
to health and happiness.

or
Free Examination of the Urine.—Each person applying for medical treatment should send

bring an ounce of their urine, which will receive a careful chemical and microscopical examina-

" yflWfcfti Ufa

tf Cases and correspondence confidential.
130 questions free.

Perfected in old cases which have been neglected or unskilifully treated.
No experiments or failures. Parties treated by mail and express, but where
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed.

Treatment sent C. O. D., to any part of U. S. List of
DR. KRUTH, Chicago, Ills.

State address, for convenience of his Michigan patients, is LANSING, MICH.



THE J. T. JACOBS CO.

SPECIAL - BARGAIN - SALE!
We shall place on Sale this week the

GREATEST BARQ-AINS
in $8.00 Suits for Men

in Ann Arbor. We have taken a lot of Suits that sold for a

GREAT DEAL MORE MONEY,
and shall close them out at this price.

Also a LARGE LINE of Children's Suits for S S . 9 O .

The BEST Pant (for Workingmen) ever seen, for only 75c.

The greatest line of Outing Shirts in the City.

8@"A Liberal Discount on all Spring Overcoats.

The PLACE is

The J. T. JACOBS CO.
ANN ARBOR. 27 & 29 Main Street.

" Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

HOWEVER TRUE that may have been at the time it was written, it

does not apply very well to the men of to-day; and certainly not to the

ladies. Their wants are legion, and never are these wants more pressing

than in these first Summer days.

THIN DRESS GOODS, to enable one to pass comfortably the heated

term, come first on the list. You need not look beyond our store to

find just your ideal of a Summer Dress, and as to price, you will wonder

how they can be made so cheaply.

MITTS—pay little or much for a pair as you' may please, but at each

price you will find our qualities leid.

UNDERWEAR—Jersey or Gauze, as your please. Prices from 9c up,

and your full money's worth each time.

HOSIERY—We have the sole control for Ann Arbor of the " Bur-

lington " and "Cleanfast" brands of Fast Black Hosiery, for Ladies and

Children, and will refund the money for every pair that crocks or stains.

Our numbers at 25c, 35c, 44c, 50c, 68c, 75c and $1.00, excite the admi-

ration of all that try them.

<©* Supply your wants at the popular ONE PRICE STORE of

E. T. MILLS & CO.
"The White Front."

2O South Main Street.

Do You W A N T A
LAWN MOWER?

REFRIGERATOR?

GASOLINE STOVE?

GARDEN HOSE and REEL?

ICE CREAM FREEZER?

LAWN RAKE?

POULTRY NETTING?

OR ANY KIND OF GARDEN IMPLEMENTS?

If so, Call on

BURT F.SCHUMACHER,
68 S. Main Street.

Stoves, Tinware, Furnaces and House Furnishing Goods.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Dexter.

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.Thomas Peatt, Henry
Hall and Mrs. Dan Quish are quite seri-
ously ill.

The I.t). O. F. are looking about for a
larger lodge room.

Rev. S. T. Morris, with a neighbor,
went to the Webster farmers' club last
week and indulged in quite a pleasant
tilt of words with its members.

Ntoiiy Creek.'

Five were baptized at the York church
last week Sunday.

Gordon Begole and family visited at
Ypsilanti on Sunday.

Sheep shearing has commenced. Many
are not washing this spring.

Miss Lulu Van Blarcum • entertained
friends from South Lyon last week.

The York society will hold a social at
the residence of Ghas. Hale on Saturday.

Sclo.
Miss Emma Stroh, of the Normal, was

home over Sunday.
Miss Millie Tretnrjer, of Ann Arbor,

visited Miss Carrie ioster Sunday.
The missionary meeting will be held

at the school house Friday evening,
May 2 i

Mrs Booth has sold her farm and
moved into her house on the Delhi road,
which she retains with fifty acres of
land.

Whitmore Lake.
F, M. Dodge and wife are at Laings-

burg.
Mrs. George Nelson is very sick with

measles.
The Clifton house has three elegant

new boats.
Joseph Pray and wife are visiting at

Dimondale.
Mrs. Minnie Naylor, of Lelands, is

dangerously ill.
Mr. Lovett is putting up a nice boat

house at the Lake house.
A social hop at the Clifton house, last

Saturday evening was well attended.
Miss Adesse Curtis, of Chilson, visited

her brother, Chas. Curtis, last week.
Steamer Oceola has made her first

trip and is in good shape for the season.
Mrs. Lamphire, mother of Mrs.

Holmes, died last Monday morning,
aged eighty-four years.

An expert from Detroit will be here
next week to rig up the engine of
steamer Lizzie Payne for burning crude
oil/

On Monday evening, the 25th, a lime
light exhibition of views of "Darkest
England," " Jerusalem on the day of the
Crucifixion " and others, accompanied
by music under the direction of Rev. S.
W. Bird, will be given at the Methodist
church.

Chelsea.
Orla B. Taylor, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day in town with his parents.
Mrs. Kingsley, of Manchester, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Calkin.
Mrs. J. E. Reilley, of Dundee, 111., is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hatch.
Mrs. Kittredge and daughter, of Ann

Arbor, were the guests of Mrs. A. Calkin
last week.

The Mrs. M. A. and S. E. Van Tyne
have been spending a part of the week
in Ann Arbor.

Clare Durand, cashier in the office of
the National Express Co., Detroit, is
visiting his parents.

Rev. N. Conrad, of Quincy, visited his
brother last week. Rev. A. Conrad, of
Dexter, preached in the Baptist church
last Sunday.

The body of Mr. Chas. Snow, a former
resident, was brought here for inter-
ment. The funeral was held at the Con-
gregational church on Tuesday. Rev.
O. C. Bailey officiated.

Dlxboro.
Fred Eldret, of Detroit, visited Perry

Townsend last week.
Miss Lydia Hamby entertained Miss

Dora Jones, of Ann Arbor, last week.
The Dixboro base ball team will play

the Emery nine on Thursday, May 28.
The aged ladies of this place were

entertained Tuesday by Mrs. John H.
Cowan.

Miss Mira Camp returned Saturday
from a four weeks visit with friends in
Clinton.

Rev. Palmer, former pastor of the
Methodist church, preached here last
Sunday.

Lewis Nowlan, while playing base
ball one day last week, was struck by
the ball in the face. His nose and
cheek bone were dislocated.

The event of the season for the little
folks was a lawn party given by Miss
Bessy Cowan Saturday. The following
little folks were present: Misses Cora
and Emma Feldkamp. Leela Savage,
Fanny Morrison, Murtie Bush, Hannah
Snyder and Bertha Camp; Masters
Harry Willets, Clarence Shanklancl,
Courtney Burlingame, Edwin Feld-
kamp, Homer and Lewis Nixon, Jay
Winans, Don and Eddy Morrison, Lee
Pray, Clarence and Sidney Cowan.

Webster.

Mr. Savery, of Salem, is visiting with
friends in Webster, his former home.

Charles Bleicher is building a barn ;
the frame was raised a week or so ago.

Mrs. Ashley and daughter and Mrs.
Hull are euests of Mrs. Solomon Sears.

Miss Blodgett entertained Miss Hill
and friend, from Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Fishing in our lakes is becoming quite
common, but of course spearing is not
indulged in.

Mr. Gibbons, of Detroit, one of the
editors of the Michigan Farmer, was the
guest of W. E. Boyden last week.

The prayer meeting of the Congrega-
tional church is omitted, on account of
the state convention at Ann Arbor this
week.

On Thursday, June 4, there will be a
shorthorn cattle sale at the residence of
W. E. Boyden. About forty head will
be sold.

Last Sunday mornintf we witnessed a
severe frost. Strawberries are killed,
and it is thought other fruit is much
damaged.

Master Ernest Reeves had the misfor-
tune of letting a hay knife fall upon him.
It made a gash in his thigh. He is doing
very well now.

There is to be a concert at the Metho-
dist church on May 2G. S. W. Bird is
the musical director. There will also
bealecture. Admission, 25 cts; children
10 cts.

OUB YIVHII.AVn RAMBLER

Tells mint He Has Seen mid Heard in
that Bare During tbe l';i«t Seven
Days and Nights.

There are times when even Ypsi be-
comes as greatly agitated as though she
too were located at the very centre of
the earth and was directing the rest of
the world's destiny, like Ann Arbor lor
instance, and had awful, awful funny
military companies and a sort of pot-
pourri of student?, >nd a Chinese collec-
tion and a "pickling vat." This agita-
tion started with the real estate deal
latt week, and, by the way, those De-
troiters handled the scheme very
prettily, and the big auctioneer made
one actually feel ashamed to look his
best friend in the eye until after in"est-
ing in a lot at "Park Ridge." Conse-
quently a great many people made in-
vestments in this beautiful new addition
and probably a number of homes will
be erected this summer. A sort of cod-
icil was added to our agitated state by
the announcement that the honorable
body of school boarders (you know
w h o m l mean) had decided to make
numerous an'l various changes in the
force of school instructors. Of course,
when a school board gets fairly hold \>t
the pruning shears, it begins at the root
of the tree and makes sure that it is
well slashed into. Xow if I were a ten-
der and unsophisticated school teacher
I wouldn't dare say this, because I
should be without head or home quick-
er'n anything, but being just a com-
mon every day Rambler I can continue
in my remarks and observe that Miss
Ham, the lady superintendent at the
woolen mills, has gone home to Chicago.
The schoo board had nothing to do
with her resignation, however. L ast
Saturday evening ten or twelve gentle-
men were seen to be acting suspiciously
and of course were pretty closely
watched; in fact they had two of'em,
watches I mean, anil finally marched
boldly to the Hawkins house and sur-
rounded the ex-propnetor, Walter Haw-
kiue, dreadfuily upsetting his final med-
itations, for Capt. Allen began making
a speech at him, and most anybody
knows that there are few people on
earth who can hear one of the Captain's
speeches without shedding tears, and
that's just what Mr. Hawkins did; and
"Doc" Bennett, too, was noticed with
the briny drops pacing off his cheeks at
the regulation 2:40 time. As a mark
of esteem two watches were presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, and there
were many earnest wishes for their
future prosperity in thek new home,
Detroit. The Normal juniors intend
to do themselves the honor of dressing
ur> in their very best and allowing the
rest.of the Normalites to admire and
shake hands with them at the Normal
rooms next Saturday evening. It's very
wearing to attend so many of these
mutual admiration bees, but we must
do it or die. RAMBLER.

I1KV), ESTATE THANSF1.KS

The real estate transfers for the two
weeks ending May 1(5, were as follows:
B. VanHorn to A F. Harris, lot on Summit-

»t. Ypsilanti $1,550
J. G. Sannard to S. Francisco, part of sec 6,

Scio, 1,000
L. H. Crane to D. M. Crane, n part o f e ^ w

Hnw% and n part w % e XA n w % sec 18,
Augusta _ 2.0C0

F. R. Emerick to Ypsilanti town, part ote'A
nwKiseelb, 'ps i lant i town 200

A. E. Cooley to Dennis Cheever, part of e 'A
lots 92,93 and 106, Rawsonville 100

H. 8. Pay to Xenas Phillips, lot on Congress-
st, Ypsilanti 525

M. R Payne to C. O. and M. A. Darling, lot
13, block 0 s of Huron-st, and range 13 e,
Land Co.'s add, Ann Arbor 2,200

C. L. Tfostto Daniel h Quirk.e lOOfectof lot
87, Ypsilanti 3,000

M. B. Shaffer to 0. A. Lamen, lot 187, Hun-
ter's add, Ypsilanti 1,525

E. A. Gott to Adolph Walter, lot 13, Spring
Hill add, Ann A r W 550

O. B. Hall to Henry Richards, land on White-
st, Ann Arbor 500

O. B. Hall to Henry Richards, laud at corner
of Hill and White-sts, Ann Arbor 1,000

John Wilson to Chas. Fuller, s 40 acres e \i
n w j ^ s e c l , Augusta 1,600

P. L. Tuttle to G. H. Grob, lot 1 block 4,
Felch's add, Ann Arbor 150

P. L. Tuttle to G. Crocker, lots 4 and 5 block
4, Felch's ftdd, Ann Arbor 450

Albert Gardner to C. B. Sanze, lot 18, blocks
s of Huron st, range 60, Ann Artx>r 2,209

John Mait to Jno. Rauschenberger, s w '4 s
e ' /£sec4 , Manchester 529

A. G. Wheel<"»ck to J. G. Schumacher, land
at corner of Parsons and Tecumseh roads,
Saline 3.775

Jenule Barr'ger to Jas. Hutchinson, n % s w
Vt s w % sec 9 and n lA s 30 acres of w'A s
w H sec 9, Augusta ".. 1,400

A. F. Gorton to D. N. Collins, part of s w %
sec 30 and part of Kec 31, Lyndon 2 BOO

A. D. and D. B. Newton to H. L. Baker, land
In sec 5, Ypsilanti 350

Lucinda Rorison to H. L. Baker, land in sec
5, Ypsllanli 1,074

E. and J. Comstock to M. D. Comstock, lots
15,16 and 17, Case & Perry's add, Ypsilanti, 2,000

John McMahon to F. and O. Fowler, lot 501.
Norris, Folktt . Joslin and Skinner's add,
Ypailantl 450

Ella H. Doe to Walter Brass. Webxter 2,600
C. and W. Markschell'el to E. M. Lambie,

\psi lami 109
J. A. Watling to J. C. Goodrich, Ypsilanti.... 1,500
F. Roth to C. Seylried, Ann Arbor 1
C.Seyfried to K. Roth, Aun Arbor 1
August DeFnes to C. \V. Grossman, Ann Ar-

bor __ _ 2,750
Peter Cash to Jno. Loueks, Manchester 1,000
Mack & Schmid to J. G Bitur, parts of lots 6

ana 7. block 5 s, range 5 e, Ann Arbor 350
J. J. Wlllhoftet al. to J. Schmid. i ^ n w ^

sec 21, Sharon 2,100
C. A. Lemen et al. to J. F. Mclntyre, lots 439

and 410, Norris add, Ypsilanti 2,000
F. C. Wheeler et al. to C. and J. H. Lemen,

lots 440 and 439, Norris add, Ypsllantl 2,000
Chas. Schmitt to Peter Stonder, Yx acre in s

w M s w yA tea 15. Augusta 2.000
J. P. Wood to F.d. Feldkamp, e Y2 s e % sec

21; w ^ s w ' i « e e 2 2 , Saline 1,000
Thos. A. York to W. & C. Thorn, lot on Ham-

ilton-st. Ypsilanti 825
M.O'Brien to Helen C.Swilt, n 1-0 lot 369 anil

part of lot 37J, Norris & Cross' add. Ypsi-
lanti 35

Frank Slicffold to J. W. Bailey, lot 14, block
35, Dexter 37S

Helen C. Swift to M. and W. O'Brien, lot on
Washington-st. Ypsilanti.. 1

G. W. Havens to James Hazzard, e 'A -ots l'Ji
and 196, Hunter's add, Ypsilanti 1,000

F E Graves to M. B. Schaffer, property on
River-st, Ypsilanti 500

G W Begole to L. J. Drury, 60 acres off e
side i v K s e c 8 , Augusta 3,000

W. S. Begole to L. J. Drury, e ̂  s w ̂  sec 14
and part of n w K sec 23, York 3,5oO

J. C. Goodrich to Alex. Mallion, lot 118 Park
rjRirtKesubd French claim 680, Ypsllanlt... 57
Mary Horn to John Haarrer. e 8 rods lot K,

block 4 s. range t w, Ann Arbor 1,010
J C. Goodrich to M. Stein, lot 361, Park

Ridge subd French claim 68U, Ypsilanti... 40
W. W? Watts to Thos. Birkett, lot 41, Ten

Brook's add, Ann Arbor 300
Elizabeth Younglove to J. T. and M. E. Mor-

rison. Ypsilanti 525
H. L. Kelsey to G. F. Richards. York 2.000

QUIT CLAIM!.
C F Burkhardtto M. A. Burkhardt, cart of

w U » w M sec 29. Ann Arbor J1.000
Emanuel Burkhardt to M. A. Burkhardt,

part of w ' J s w J4 see 29, Aun Arbor 309
L F Zells lo E. Kberbach, trustee, lot 4,

Krause's add, Ann Arbor 450
A R Nowlaud, Nowland Beckley, Jane

Dunn. Richard Robinson, Mary Hanford,
L M. Koch, F. and C. S. Nowland, et al. to
Ann Arbor city, Interest in old cemetery,
six deeds, eacb 1

Wheeler & Kelsey to B. F. Gooding, e 'A e 60
acres e'Ase'4 sec 13, York 1

N. S. Brooks to B. F. Gooding, ex., e }•(, e 5'J
acreae ]4se'A sec 13, Y'ork _ 1

Elizabeth t 'Urli to Gillen <S Clark, w % lot 4
and other land in sec 11, 8allne village.... 1

AMONG THE CHUECHES.
The second Baptist church was for-

mally dedicated on Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Enos L. Scruggs, assisted by Rev.
A. S. Carman, Rev. Dr. Haskell and oth-
ers, conducted the services.

A special train from Detroit will bear
to Ann Arbor many delegates to the
Presbyterian convention, who wish to
witness th ' dedication of McMillan Hall.
President Patton, of Princeton, H. D.
Gause and President Angell will make
addresses.

B a p t i s t < l i i i n l i .
REV. A. S. CABMAN, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. >I. and
7:30 P .M. Sunday school, 12M. Young
people's meeting, 6:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY—General prayer meet-
ing.

Pastor at home, 71 E. Washington-st,
Saturday afternoons, from 3 to 5:30.

Congregational t'hnrch.
REV. J. W. BRADSHAW, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 p. M. Sunday school, 12:00 M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30P.M.—Prayer meeting.
Disciple*' Church.

The Rev. L. R. Gault, of Ionia, Mich-
igan, will preach on Sunday morning
and evening. May 24, in the now Dis-
ciples' church on south University-ave.
Services at the usual hour. All are cor-
dially invited to come and hear both dis-
courses. On Saturday evening, May 30,
the young people of the church will
give a social in the church parlors. You
are cordially invited to attend.

German Evangelical Bethletiem
Church.

REV. JOUN NEUMANN, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 10:30 A. M.—Regular services.
Evening services, 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 p. M.—Evening ser-
vice.

German Lutheran / . t o n s Church.
Rgv. MAX HKIN, Pastor.

SUNDAY—10:30 A. if. and 7:30 P. M.—
Regular services. Sunday school at 12
M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P. M.—Young Peo-
ple's Society meets.
German MethocllHt Episcopal Church.

Rsv. ANDREW KRUMLINO, Pastor.
SUNDAY—Sunday school, 9:30 A. M.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, 7:30 p. M.—Prayer meeting.

Methodist Enlsconal Church.
REV. R. II. RUST, D. D,, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M.
Evening service at 7:30 p. H.
Young .people's meeting, 6:30 p. M. A
cordial welcome to all.

Presbyter ian Church.
REV. J. M. GELSTON, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M.
and 7:30 P. K. Sunday school at 12 M.

WFDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer meet-
ing.

Ladies' F. M. Society every second Fri-
day of each month. Ladies' H. M. Society
every fourth Friday in each month.

St. Andrew's Church-
REV. HENRY TATLOCK, Rector.
REV. W. WATERS. Assistant.

SUNDAY—8:00 A. X. Holy communion.
10:30 A. M. Mornins service and ser-
mon. 12 H. Sunday school and Prof.
Scott's Bible class. 3 p. M., Evening
service and sermon at Geddea, Sunday
school at Fosters. Evening service and
sermon at 4:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30P.M.—Evening prayer.
FRIDAY 4:00 P. M —Litany.

Unitarian Church.
REN. J. T. SVNDERLAND, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Morning service, 10:30 A.M.
Preaching by the pastor. Students'Bible
Class at 12 M. Reading room open af-
ternoon and evening. No evening ser-
vice.

African M. E. Church.
REV. A. COTTMAN, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 p. M. Sunday school. 2:00 P. M. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Warn !. ••. w» g»T» her Castoria.
When she WM a Child, she cried for Castoria.
r."h.vi sho became Miss, she clung to Castori*.
Who. be had Children, she gave them Castorik

AJLH ARBOK H i H K E T REPORT.

Prices Paid by our Merchants.

ANN ARBOR. May 21. 1891.

Beef dressed, per cwt 7 00 @ 9 00
Butter, per ft H> @ 22
Beef on foot, per cwt 4 00 @ 5 00
Beans. 1 60 @ 2 00
Chickens, per V> @ 12
Calfskins. @ 07
Corn in cob, per bu 35 @ 37
Eggs per doz G& 13
Flour, per bbl 6 23 @ 7 00
Honey per B> 15 @ 16
Hogs on foot.per cwt 4 00 & 5 00
Hides, green O 5U
Hides, cured @ 7
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton 8 00 ® 9 00
Lard.perB) 7 & 08
Lamb 7 @ 08
Mutton, per tt>, dressed 7 ® (8
Oats ® <?
Pork, dressed, per cwt 5 60 @ 6 75
Potatoes, per bu 1 00 @ 1 00
Sheep pelts 40 & 80
Straw, per ton @ « 00
Tallow * @ *K
Veal 55i@ 07
Wheat 1 00 ® 1 05

SCROFULA
13 that impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly Iump3 or swellings in the neck;
which cause9 running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
dealness; which Is the origin ol pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "humors;" which,fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from it.

CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Every spring my wife and children havo
tieen troubled with scrofula, my little Xtoy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores from
head to feet. Wo all took Hoods Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATHERTON, Passaic City, X. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. »1, sli forg.5- Freparodonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

11 No man is so foolish but he may give another good counsel
sometimes ; and no man is so wise but he may easily err, if he
will take no other's counsel but his own."—BEN JOHNSON.

W E are neither your lawyer or physician, but can offer you advice

which, if you will accept, will BRING DOLLARS IN YOUR POCKETS, and

make you feel contentedwith yourself and neighbors. We know we can

assist you in the above if you will give us the opportunity. We can

show you the Best Line of

CLOTHING!

Furnishing Goods!

EVER OFFERED UNDER ONE ROOF !

We can save you Time and Worry, by pleasing you in what you may
be in want of, without the bother and annoyance of shopping or looking
around.

i

W E can Save YOU Money on whatever you may wish to purchase

as we buy our goods right and can afford and do sell them with as small

a margin as ANY merchant in our line.

W E are ever willing and ready to show what we have, and quote our

prices, knowing that they will be lower than you can buy them else-

where.

AND to those who are looking for any goods in our line we will fully

convince them that the above statements ARE TRUE.

The TWO SAMS.
£*. BLITZ.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

OVEEBECK & STAEBLEE'S
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eaas Received Dailv I

We have everything in the line of

CROCKBRY, GLASSWARE,

and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest ratos. As an induce-
ment for dash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME OYOLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with.every $2O worth of
Groceries paid in cash.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago »re rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a;Bargain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay you to

eave it with me.

W. G-. DIETBRLE.
N. B.-Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, andJI am|prepared to do your Uphol.ter-

ing thoroughly and in first-clas6 style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLB,

J
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LITERARY NOTES.

Harper's JJV< kly is publishing an im-
portant series of illustrations represent-
ing the principal buildings of the Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicago, as they will
appear in 1893. These illustrations are
drawn from the architects' accepted de-
eignB, and there can be no question as to
their accuracy. Views have already
been published of theeiectrical building,
the mining building, the water palace,
the Queen Isabella pavilion, and several
other structures. An article on the "So-
roBis," written by Marion Harland, ap-
pears in the number of Harper's Bazar
published May 8th. It is accompanied
by a portrait of Klla Dietz Clymer, for-
merly president and now vice-president
of the association. Harper & Brothers,
New York.

If any well-informed man were asked
what are the most important topics that
have engaged public opinion during the
month of April, and about which the
public desires authoritative information,
he would be sure to answer (1) the Italian
difficulty, (-') the new Australian Com-
monwealth, (3) oui reciprocity treaties
with South America, (4) religious discus-
sions caused by large number of trials
for heresy, and (5) silver coinage. The
Forum for May contains articles on every
one of these subjects—on our Constitu-
tion and the demand of Italy, by ex-
Secretary of State Bayard, who takes the
same position taken by Mr. Blaine; on
the Commonwealth of Australia, by Sil
R.W. Cameron ; on reciprocity, by R. Q.
Mills, and by Senator Frye, who writes
with especial reference to the improve-
ment of our Southern harbors; on changes
of orthodox belief in our own time, by
the Rev. Dr. Alfred Momeiie, of King's
College, London; and on "Free Silver
Coinage—why Not?" by Edward Atkin-
son.—Forum Pub. Co., New York.

Dr. Andrew D. White deals with a par-
ticularly i nteresti ng episode of the " War-
fare of Science" in his paper on Miracles
and Medicine, which opens in the May
Popular Science Monthly. He shows how
tales of miraculous cures grew and mul-
tiplied in the middle ages, and how the
art of medicine was repressed by eccle-
siastical jealousy and greed. One of our
newest industries is described in this
number by Frederick A. Fernald in an
article on Ice-making and Machine-re-
frigeration, with pictures of an ice-fac-
tory, a rink of artificial ice, a cold-storage
room, etc. An illustrated account of Some
Games of the Zuni, is contributed by
John G. Owens, several of these sports
being intensely exciting. A possible
solution of the great educational problem
of the day is suggested in the description
of An Experiment in Moral Training,
given by Dr. Mary V. Lee. The conclu-
sion of Professor Huxley ou the War-
path, by the Duke of Argyll, is printed
in this number. New York: D. Appleton
& Company. Fifty, cents a number, $5 a
year.

M O T E S A N D « I I U M I \ I S .

There is a bill now pending to abolish
the last and only turnpike toll road in
the state of Connecticut.

If it is true that philosophers are wise
men, then Dr. Bull, of Couijh Syrup fame,
must have been one of the greatest phil-
osophers.

A Salt Lake City editor, who is blind,
is to have his eyes replaced by those of
a rabbit.

I feel it my duty to say a few words in
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. 1 have
used it more or less half a year, and
have found it to be most admirable. I
have suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy and 1
never hoped for cure, but Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many of my ac-
quaintances have used it with excellent
results.—Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago, 111, 2

Tbc Way of the World.
" Laugh, and the world laughs with you,

As serenely on you jog;
Fight, and the world deserts you,

If you fight as the under dog."

«.IMMI nu<l Reliable.
A good and reliable family medicino

is Sulphur Bitters. Every spring for
six years I have been troubled with
Doils. Since I began using Sulpirur Bit-
ters, I have not had a single one. You
can rely on Sulphur Bitters every time.
—Editor Weekly News.

An Idea.
Clara—My physician hag advised me

to go to Germany for my complexion
and I don't want to go a bit. I waE
there only last year.

Maude—Why don't you have it sent
over ?—Chicago Tribune.

We Pray Longeat.
When in trouble, never thinking we

are to blame for our misfortunes, if you
have a taint of scrofula in your blood
get rid of it. Hibbard's Herb Extract
is warranted the best blood purifier in
the world; read of Mrs. Hibbard's case
in another column and you cannot hell
believing it.

Another Pointer for Demoerali.
The McKinley tariff has done and is-

doing more to increase foreign trade, so
far as exports are concerned, than any
tariff before passed.—Philadelphia Press

Don't Feel Well,
And yet you are not sick enough to con
suit a doctor, or you refrain from so do
ing for fear you will alarm yourself anc
friends—we will tell you just what yoi
need. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
will lift you out of that uncertain, un
comfortable, dangerous condition, into
a state of good health, confidence am
cheerfulness. You've no idea how po
tent this peculiar medicine is in case
like yours.

LOW COST POULTRY HOUSES.

Bll>c!<> ami Double Poultry Hounes That
Are Tloth Good and Cheap.

It is not possible to present a design
;hat will be acceptable to all, but here
are two plans for poultry houses, each of

A CHEAP POULTRY B<

which haa several recommendations.
Phese designs were specially drawn for
Hie Farm and Fireside.

Fig. 1 shows a house in which the roof
and sides are combined. It maybe 18
'eet square, 9 feet at the peak, with a
ward at the bottom 1 foot high, or it

may be of any size desired. The COB1
'or material is about $io, the floor being
f earth. It is not so convenient for

one entering it as is the house shown at
Hg. 2, but I gives more room

on the gronud. at less cost. Windows
should be at both ends, and the roosts
nay be short, so as not to interfere with
ngreaB and egress of the attendant.

Fig. 1 shows a double house. This
louse is 10 by 10 feet, divided into two
iparlnients. each 8 by 1!) feet, and will

out ¥'•">• Bach apartment will
accommodate about ten or twelve fowls,
and one ventilator (A) will answer for
)oth. There are two entrances to and
roni the interior, one at each end (B),

and a wire or lath partition, with a door

A DOUBLE POULTBY HOUSE.

ii the partition, separates the two flocks.
This house, like the other, gives plenty
of room on the ground, and is more con-
venient in some respects, but both are
good and cheap.

Top Dressing Gram I.amls.
A trial was made of spreading naimre

upon the ground late in the fall, also of
leaving it in small heaps on the land in
the fall and spreading it early in the
spring. A third trial \v;is made of haul-
ng the manure and spreading the

of April just before the grass started.
The manure was spread as evenly as

i and bush harrowed. The best
result wa.s from the land on which the
manure was spread the last of April.
The poorest result was from the manure
left in heaps < fret winter and spread, in
the spring.

Not realizing satisfactory returns from
either of these experiments, a portion of
my land was planted two years to fodder
corn. The spring following the same
quantity of manure as used in top dress-
ing was spread and plowed under and
the land laid down to -grass. With the
grass seed was EOWU a sufficient quantity
of oats to smother the weeds the first
season. The result was that the crop of
oats and grass the first year was of more
value than the best crop of grass realized
from top dressing. It continued to be of
much better quality and quantity in the
four succeeding years.

Another experiment for producing
grass was made upon land broken up in
August. The manure was spread upon
the sod, thoroughly harrowed under and
the land laid down to grass. The result
of this experiment was fully as satisfac-
tory in quantity and quality of grass as
from the land planted two years to fod-
der corn and then laid down to grass.
These experiments, which have been con-
ducted through a series of ten years,
lead to the conclusion that there is much
loss in the fertilizing properties of ma-
nure applied to the surface of the earth.
—American Cultivator.

Enduring Fenec Posts.
Charring the ends of posts that are to

be set in the ground is often recommend-
ed, but when the time and trouble re-
quired in doing it are considered it is
doubtful if it will pay. As a general
thing heartwood and the wood from ma-
ture treefl, neither very young nor very
oM, will last longer than wood from trees
of either extreme. In heavy clay soils
always wet or moist posts will endure
longer than in gravelly and lighter ones
that are alternately'wet and dry. Usu-
ally trees grown on dry uplands, if of
the proper age, are worth more as fuel oi
timber than such as arc grown in a dense
forest or low, rich land.

The New Carnation, 1'aul Kngellieart.
The new carnation, Paul Engelheart,

is without question the .best border car-
nation of the clove section yet intro-
duced. The color is the same as in the
old crimson clove, buttheflowets^ce al-
most twice the size, and, if possible,
more fragrant than those of t h a t good
old garden plant. The great advantage
claimed for Paul Engelheart is ffia^
stems are stout and well able to support
the .large flowers, and this is so even
when cultivated under glass.— Garden
and Forest.

Bee and Honey Notes.
Bar hives are hives with nars^cross

th<rtop to which the combs are attached.
Bees do not make honey, but gather it

from the flowers.
The better way to start in theJaee. busi-

ness is to begin in a small way and gradu-
ally grow into it,

Every apiarist should aim to keep his
place, his extractor, and receptacles neat
and clean.

Hasty thinks a pounds or less of honey
will make 1 pound of wax; Simmins less
than 6* pounds; tradition, 30 pounds.
"Don't we stick to that 20 from mere
habit?" asks Dr. Miller in Gleanings,
do. Has there been a single experiment
of late years to confirm it?"

The parent colony is the colony from
which a swarm has issued.

ttn.y.
Mi rry, rollicking, frolicking May
Into the woods came skipping one day;
She teamed thebrook till he laughed outright,
And gurgled and scolded with all his migh t ;
She chirped to the birds and bade them sing
A chorus of welcome to Lady Spring.
And the bees and the butterflies she set
To waking the flowers that were sleeping yet.
Fhe shook the trees till the buds looked out
To see what the trouble was all about;
And nothing in nature escaped that day
The touch of the life giving, bright young May.

—St. Nicholas.

For Itvor Filly Yfiirs
Mr.-. WinBlbw'aSoothing Syrnn hmibeeu
i s e d for c h i l i l r e i i t e e t h i n g . I t s o o t h e s
h e l i n k ] , s o f i i i i s t h e s t i l u s , a ! a y s nil
w i n , e l i t e s w i n d c o l i c , f ' lul i s I h e h e s t
emedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents
bottle. Sold liy all druggist* through-

out the world. 0
A Sad Awakening !

' When in thi d»rk, on thy soft hand I hung,
And heard the tempting syren of thy tongue—

Vhat flames, what darts, wuatjanguii-h I endured,
Hut when the candle entered— I was cured!"
Such complexions as eo many of our

ynung ladies possess—dull, pimply, and
overed with sores, and blackheads, is
nough to cool the ardor of the warm-

's! lover. To such young ladies we
voul.l say, tha: you can never have a
oft, fair", fmoot'li, attractive, kissable
complexion, unless your blood is
lealthy and pure, for the condition of
he blo'od decides the complexion. Dr.
ierce's (iolden Medical Discovery will
mrify your blood, tone up your system,

and drive away those distressing head-
ches and bachache, from which you

raffer periodically, and give you a corn-
ilexion a lily or rose-leaf might envy.

Determination on Wheels.
No man knows how desperate a

vo'nan can look until he has seen her
indertake to [ride a bicycle.—Indiana-
>olis Journal.

l,.uli< - Try
reat French Remedy. Or. Le Due's

Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
males, and positively cure suppression
of the inensus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1839;
England, 1850. Canada, 1878; United
States, 18S7. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstruatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
he ills to which ladies are subject is
he direct result of a disoidered and ir-

regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
jy Eberbach & Kon, druggists, Ann Ar-
ior. Mich. f>

Six Ilundreil Beers.

It costs $10,000 to fiuild the dome of
he state house in Boston while you can
taint the whole town red 'for $30.—

i ' e x a s S i f l i i

Both Kiimt and Sinner.
It troubles the sinner and tronblesthe saint.
It's a troublesome, trying and nasty complaint,
Don't think it incurable; I tell you it ain't.
Excuse the grammar; its the truth I'm

after, whether grammatically or ungram-
matically told. The truth is, that catarrh
:an be cured. The proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer $500 for an
ncurable case of catarrh in the head.

The symptoms of catarrh.—Headache,
obstruction of nose, discharges falling
into the throat, sometimes profuse,
watery and acrid, at others, thick, tena-
ious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid

and offensive; eyes weak, ringing in the
ears, deafness; offensive breath, smell
and taste impaired and general debility.
)nly a few of these symptoms likely to
ae present at once. Dr. Sage's Remedy
ures the worst cases. Only 50 cents.

Sold by druggists, everywhere.

Tbe Baeterian Devil.
Recentinvestigations, says a writer in

Science, have shown a smaller number
of bacteria in the air of a well-kept
sewer than in that of a poorly ventilated
schoolroom. Yet many a mother would
be sadly disturbed if her children should
happen to look in the manhole of a
sewer, but pays no attention to the con-
dition of the schoolroom in which they
spend a large part of the day.

EXCURSION TO HIARYLAM).

Opportunities to Visit the Growing
Month

Excursion tickets toHagerstown, Mil.,
and return, will be sold May 20th to 28th
inclusive, from all B. & O. points west
of the Ohio River and connections at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good until June 30th, with stop-over
privileges at one intermediate point
east and west of the Ohio River.

At Hagerstown low rate excursion
tickets will be sold excursionists to B. &
O. R. It. points in the Shenandoah Val-
ley, Virginia, West Virginia and Mary-
land. Apply to nearest B. & O. Agent
for rates.

Information about low-priced lands,
investments, thriving towns, etc., will
be supplied by

M. V. BlCHABDB,
Land and Immigration Agent,

0 B. & O. R. R.. BALTIMORE, MB.

Europe'!) Population.
Europe's population on January 1 was

:;SO,2IK),OOO. The population of each of
the other continents was .estimated to
be as follows: Asia, 850,000,000; Africa,
127,000,000; Australia, 4,730,000, North
America, 89,250,000; South America, 36,
420,000; polar regions, 300,000. The
total would then be l,7S7,(»00,000. C^_

BETTON'S.
A POSITIVE

CURE FOR
IN
USE
OVER
40YEARS

PILES.
SIMPLE.
EFFECTIVE.
WONDERFUL.

5Oc.
PER

SOX,

H)8hcsnXSTlM0N!ALS._
At bruecM* or Hailed un

licctliit of P ^ v -
WINKELMAXM &. 3R0VVK

Drug Co. »«•"• Baltimore. Md.

KOWALINE
forms of headache. Peorlo xvlio i .
it ieaGod'a Wcssini C A P t 0 mankind. Pleat-
ant to use. Ko bad • V I » effects. Curocortain

Tbe Great German
llcailucho Cure will
ciii-o nervouH, tick.

and ul

se. N ba3
niul quirk. For «als by

f
or by mail 2i ceutn

ItKOW ', IKC1 >
CO.. l i A I . I l
M O B E . M l ) .

UlU^LLniP, ( I L> J lilt* 11 *•*- l n

HEADACHE
• | A | | I " W « ' < l"»e«mr<l«lonrX».W line of work,
• • I M l | _ V '"l.i'llr .i.d honorably, by thon ol

• own locaiitloi.wherever Ibfy live. Any
• • • " • • i t a • UI can do Ihe work. K«ay to le«m.
W« fumi.h everything. We it«rt you. Vo ri.k. You can devote
vour f »are momenta, «r all your time to tbe work. This if an
entirely new lead.ant] bring, wonderful euceeel to erery Woiker.
Becinnera are earning from «2i tl> *»O per week aad upward.,
and more aftfr a little experience. We can rurni.h you fha em-
ployment and teach yon FRKK. No epaseto explain bar*. Full
inforri.tHMi rRKK. T J R U E « t C O . . i l f i lSTi. ftalKX.

WAI CUTIUC'C Tenches Its students a
V A L L H I i n t O trade and then s i n

SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY
in railroad service. Send for
circulars.

VALENTINE BRO3,
57 JAKESYILI.E. I V P .

»?i.vo» IN <;OM» FOII A WIFE.

We will sive to ilie first person telling ill where
in the Old TeMament the word • WI - K " la Brw
fuuml.SKOOO In gold. Tothenext.Sod.Ki Tnthc
third,$25(XI. To the fourths Sio.oo. T. i thel i i th .
815.(Xi. TotheMxth.H0. to the next 25 f>each.
To the next 2i 22 each. To the peison Fending In
Hie lalt correct answer we will give 8H0 in gold.
To the next to the lutf50; find ?o on earne as lrom
the fust. With your answer 8( nd 25 cts. In silver.
or '11 cts. Is Man ps, for a box of Pr. Cole's Blood
and UverPills.tlie best Blood. Liver and Stomach
1'ill ever made. Sure cure for sick hendache
Don't Gripe. REMEMBER the present* ar« Al>-
• o l n t e l y J F r r r . being tiven away to advertise
Dr. Cole's Perfect Pills and Family Kcmedtes We
refer you to the Traders' Bank of Orillia. Send at
once and be first. Address. H u m p K p r r l l e
<<>.. O r l l l l n , O n t . , < HIIHI IH.

CHOICE MEATS
' s,

LEGALS.

Mil ',

Our aim is to please our rustomers by B
landling the very < I '•••.••> M Ueaii that the market
aflords.

W. F. LODHOLZ
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
- I S

F&OTISIOIS.
mum « k mmi
New Teas at 25, SO, 40 and oDc. per pound.

Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking
Powder a t 50 cents. China ware free with 1
pound Coffee at •& cents per lb. The best goods at
tin? lowest prices. Always full weight and
measure. All goods fresh audfcwarraiued. De-
livered to any part of the city. You will save
money by trading with

W. F. LODHOLZ,
1 and 6 Broadway.

- A SPLENDID-

RESIDENCE
For Sale!
We have for sale a splendid BRICK

RESIDENCE, in the beBt part of the
City, for SALE AT A BARGAIN. AH
in good repair.

Suitable terms of payment may be had
Call upon or address 8.M.,

50tf REGISTER OFFICE.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Is showing the largest stock of

7ALL GOODS.
He has the finest

MEOi sr.ltlN<;s In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

English Dress Suitirigsn
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. -' WaMiifcgtm St., Near Main.

WATCH REPAIRING
ALSO

Spectacles, Eye-GIasses
and all kinds of

—JE WELR Y NEA TL Y REP A1HKD
* S - Engraving a Specialty, -ffift

A. TAN KAHMEN.
33 s. Stalest , over SHEKHAN'S Bookstore.

Probate Order.
STATK OF MICHIGAN. )

COUNTY OK WASHTENAW. J aB-

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 12th
day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Helen A.

Mills, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly rer i -

fled, of Nellie F. Klrnbeily, praying that admin-
istration de bonis non with the will annexed of
said estate may be granted to herself or some
other suitable person.

Therevpon it is Vrdercd, That Friday, the 5th
day of June next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then to be holden a t
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further Ortk red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendenc-
th<
P1

paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

to m e persons mieresiea in saia estate, ol the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a news-

[A true copy]
W M . G . DOTY. Probate Register. 58

W ' H E K E A ? . Palmer Perkins and Richard Wa-
i > terman are each the owners of thirty-eight

shares of the capital stock of the corporation
known a« " The Salem Butter and Cheese Manu-
facturing Company1 ' of the towuship of 8alem, in
Washtenaw County. Michigan, valued at ten dol
larsper share, tl 'e certificate of the stock ot said
Perkins, being No. 6. and the certificate of the
stock of s*W \N atemiMii. being No.7,air, whereas,
on tbe nliitli <lay uf Feb.. A. I) 1801, the directors
of raid unporat ion made a call for the balance
unpaid upon the pubecrlptloiis to the capital
Block *>f raid corporation, anu save due rind legal
notice i h c r n f to mid lVrkirs and Waterman.
and said Perkl * MI d Wah iinan have neglected
mid refused to \>y sneh atsenaDent for more than
thirty day? *fter the S'irne became due and paya-
ble b» the terms of u l d notice: Notioe is there-
fore heieby Riven by the directors of said corpo-
ration that the said »i'-ek of &aid coiporation now
in the name of said Perklci and Waterman will
bo sold !>•. public auction on tbe fifth day of
June, A. I> 1801, at ten o'clock .n the forenoon,
at the office (if James r*. Murray, the secretary of
said corporation, in the village "of Salem, on Sec
lion 14, in the townshsp of Salem aforesaid, ac-

'i to the provisions of the Statute in such
made and provided.

Dated Mth da of April. 1891.
,)AS; H. MlRBAY,

• HIRAM B . T H A Y E K .
J. B. WATERMAN.
JOHN D. HAYWOOD,
I-KO. S. WlIEELF.h,
E. T. WALKER,

. WHEELER,
OURI-tS E. RYDER.
S C. SOBER,

'7 Directors of said CorporHV
Probftta Order.

STATE (IF MICHIGAN, 1 .
COUNTY OF WA.SHTENAW, j " •

At a session of the Probate Court lor tBe Coumy
of H'u'htuiaiv, holden it the Probate Office in
the City Of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the second
day of May, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one.

Present, J. WILLARD BAHBITT, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of BEN. AMIN DEI'UE,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Wellington H. liePue, prajing that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, par-
porting to be the last will and testament nf raid
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted to
Freeman P. Galpin as executor, or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tin
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said dexased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, ure required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOK RKGI*TER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD HABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

I'A true copy.]
W.M. G. DOTY, Probate Register. .",?

P r o b a t e Order.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, i

^ OF WASHTKNAW. \
At a session of the Probate our t for tin' County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 80th day of
April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety one.

Present, J. WILI.ARD BABBITT, Judge or Probate,
In the matter of the estate of HARRIET M. NYK,

deceased.
On leadingnnd filing the petition, d"iily verified,

of Harriet J. Burton, praying that administration
of said estate may be gianted to Eila F. Nye, or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the first
day of June next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,
be'asiigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to tbe persons interested in said estate
of the perdeney ol said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOR REGLSTKR, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAK1) BABBITT,
Judge of Probate

[A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 57

Notice or Clinncery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtueVa decreeof the
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,

State of Michigan—in Chancery- Made and en-
tered on the thirteenth day of October, A. D. 1890,
in a certain cause therein pending, wherein ELIZA
NORTH is Complainant, and AMBROSE W. EVERETT
and SARAH ANN EVERETT are Defendants.

NOTICE is HerebyGiven, That I shall sell at pub-
lic auction, or vendue. to the highest bidder, at
the Fourth street entrance to the Court Housa, in
the City of Ann Arbor.County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court of said County), on Tuesday, the
second day of J u n o , A. D. 1891, at 10o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, all those certain pieces
or parcels of land situate in the township of Salem,
in the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, and described as follows, to-wit:

The east half of the southeast quarter of section
number eight, and thenorth twenty.niue acres off
the north end of the east half of the northeast
quarter of section seventeen, containing in all one
hundred and nine acres of land, be the same more
or less. Said land being in Township one south of
Range seven east, County and State aforesaid.

Dated April 14,1891.
PATRICK KcKERNAN.

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

A. J. SAWYER, Solicitor for Complainant. 51td

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, OWES l;. I.. CROZIER and MARIA
1'. A. CKOZIER, his wife, executed a mortgage

to HUDSON A. WOOD, which mortgage bears date
November 9th, A. D.1888, and was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan,on thesecond day of February,
A. 1), LS89, in Liber 6'J of Mortgages, on page 164 ;
And, Whereas, default has been made for more
than thirty days in the payment of an instalment
uf interest which became due thereon on the first
day of January, A. D. 1890, as well as the succeed-
ing installment of interest, which became due
thereon January 1st, A. D. 1SU1, and by reason
thereof and pursuant to the terms of said mort-
gage, the principal sum unpaid of said mortgage
of eighteen hundred dollars, with all the arrearage
of interest thereon, at the option of the said mort-
gagee, became due and payable immediately there-
after, and the power of sale contained in said
mortgage became operative, and the said mortga-
gee does hereby declare it to be his option and does
hereby elect to have the principal sum of said
mortgage, and all interest thereon, become now
due and payable. Aud, Whereas, there is uow
claimed to be due and payable, as aforesaid, upon
said mortgage and the note secured thereby, at the
date of this notice, the sum of two thousand and
eleven and 61-100 dollars (52:011.61), in additionto
all costs of foreclosure, and no suit or proceeding
in law or equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that
said mortgage will be foreclosed, by a sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described, or some
part thereof, to wit: All of the following described
land situated in the township of Ann Arbor, in
Washtenaw County, Michigan, viz.: being thirty-
five (35) acres off from the east side of the east half
of thesouthwest quarter of Section numbertwenty-
seven (S7), in Township number two (2) south, in
Range number six (C) east, lying north of the Ged-
des road, running angling across the south end of
said above described land; at public vendue, on
the liltli day of J u n e . A. D, 1891, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Huron street entrance to
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Waslitenaw, that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court in said county.

Dated March 1st, A. I). 1891.
• HUDSON A. WOOD,

NOAH W. CHEEVER, Mortgagee
Att'y for Mortgtgee. 45td

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
-DEALER I N -

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

GRANITES,
and all kinds of

Building Stone!

We Lead Them All!

QEMETERY \J\JORK
Ji. SPBOIALTT.

Corner Detroit and Catherine its.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

WE J^R/El AG-EISJTS
for the largest Manufacturers of

Hot Water,
HOT Am

Wood 8b Slate

We Heat wh<jre

We make a

Sanitary

Stream and

IFUENACES

Mantels.
others Fail.

Specialty of

Plumbing.
At Reasonable Prices. We can pleas*1 you. You give us the order—we

do the rest.
Your name on a postal

card will bring resi*
dent Salesman to see
you. Address ( _ , . .

H. E, HODGE, I 26 Washington-St,
Thompson-st, J

ANN ARBOR.

1 CLAYTON, LAMBERT & CO.,
YPSILANTI.

tjICIClOl'tbljl
The acknowledged Standard. Incomparably the best Encyclopedia

in exis-tence.

W E have the sole agency in A.\N ARBOR for the sale of the HENRY G.
ALLEN reprint of the above work, and can offer you for $36 .00 the only
complete and perfect re-print ofihe latest ninth edition of the BRITANNICA,
giving you a perfect reproduction of every Colored Map, Plate, Illustra-
tion, Word and Letter of the expensive original—costing $150.00.

THE WORK contains over 700 of the latest maps, making the ALLEN
reprint the latest and greatest atlas in the world.

HERETOFORE the high co:-*t of this great work has placed it beyond
he reach of most people. This bar to its popular use has now been hap-
pily removed by the ALLEV CO. Call at our store, No (5 Main Street,
and examine the work

MOORE & TABEl.
DEALERS IN BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Show a Very Superior Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades.

UNTIL AUGUST ?2

NUMBERS

Theaccompanj ing
offer is made to give
readers an opportunity
of ascertaining the :
its of HARP KLY,
a periodical thai i>!ic
may well be pro \!i the resources
of a great publis., , . . -ith its com-
plete equip ters, artists, and
engravers, are I c an illus-
trated weekly thai

In its columns may be fo'jnrl :,!1 tin-
salient features <A conteinporary Ii
scribed by the best writers of the day, and
illustrated by the most distinguished art-
ists of our time.

It appeals to all classes and caters to <?
every refined taste, and it is the constant J
aim of the publishers to produce a peri-

odical that will find a wel-
>'"••' in evei home.,

.,' ' ' the sum of twenty-five tents i.
Messrs. HARPER >S: BROTHERS, New \ ork N \
you will receive the four numbers following the
date of receipt of remittance, which will affon
an opportunity ol judging of its merits,
scnption price U,r one year, four dollars, po
paid. Subscripiio is :i i b :gin •..-, i

. RED CROSS

T H E ORIGINAL » N O GENUINE. The O B 1 J 8 . T e , *>«*»ndMK4&WUMW«»1«.
l*»dleft, ask Drugxut for Chickettert Bnoiith Diamond BraruQ i n JK«d Vi ( ' W f & t U
1»™, « . l e d wllh blue rlbbo0. T a k e a . o t h e r k i n d . - Stflf t W

m p i D k w r t p p e n u e d c e i w U M4o. in aiampN for particulars, „
10,000 Tt-siimonialB. Name Paper.

Sold lijr Hll Local P
u, ••><! HiHTrTn

CHICHtSTER

DRGROSVENOR'S

•SIC
PLASTERS.

THE BEST POKOilS PLASTERS !N THE WORLD.

"28S2 RHEUMATISM, KiD^EY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
2fl r en tu •' '•

I , I . I L . U U I I M i K O ,
fiHOSVUNOB A- I M I I I V I t n s . I t . . . . . .

J



Nothing Else
equals Ayer's Pills tor stimulating a torpid
liver, strengthening digestion, anil regu-
lating the action of the bowels. They con-
tain no calomel, nor any other injurious
drug, but are composed of the active princi-
ples of the best vegetable cathartics.

" I was a sufferer for years from dyspepsia
and liver troubles, and found no permanent
relief until I commenced taking Ayer's Pills.
They have effected a complete cure."—
George Mooney, "Walla Walla, W. T.

"Whenever I am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, Ayer's
Pills set me right agaiu." —A. J. Kiser, Jr.,
Rock House, Va.

"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Ca-
thartic Pills are the most effective mediniii-1
ever used."—K. K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

•• Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of
severe headache, from which I was long a suf-
ferer."—Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Conn.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

TARtND
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

* PIL.ES*
Sail Rheum, Eczema, Wound*, Burns,

Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, S tc .
PR5CE 5O .CENTS.

iliree two-cent stamps for free sain-
I and book.

TAHSTOAP,
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILER BATH
AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAE-OID CO., Chicago, I1L

Wonderfully Patn - Rilllnv, soothing.
stiniul:tt

Hop Plasters teeli i r.tputon.and
euro Illiou::!;:' Mibago, Back-
ache, Kidney Woakn naoleB, strains.
Sciatica, Pleurisy, Oriclc, Female Paine and
Weaknesses, Tender Langs, Difficult Breathing,
and all sudden, Khan, or long-endured weakness
or |iain in tiny |>urt ot the b-

Sold everywhere !<v reliable medicine dealers.
a s * . ; n lor | 1 4 « , Balled for price by the
Proprietors,

HOP PLASTEI1 CO., Boston.

Hop Piaster

'reatest Blood Purifierk
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine I«
cheapest and best. 123doscso£ 8€ L.
PHUU BITTERS for$1.00,lessthanj
one cent a do6e. It will cure th
worst cases of skin disease, f r
a common pimple on the fa.
to that awful disease Scrofula
SULPiniE BITTEHS is the
beet medicine to use in all,
cases of such stubborn and#i"our jjjfl.
deep seated diseases. "*"
not ever Like

BLUE PILLS

Ior mercury, they are dead
ly. I'lace your trust i
SULPHUR ISITTKUS
tho purest and best,
medicine ever made.

neysareoutl
f order. Use I

e " v l l i a

y° J 'U 3 a

iByoarTongne Coated!
withayel!owsl!cky#n'On'twa!t until yon I
substance? Isyouriyarc unable to walk, or I
breath foul and#are flat on your back,I
offensive? Yourjfbut get some at onrc, It]
stomach is ottt#will cure you. Siiliihurl
of order. TJsr#Bitters is
SUi'n'i'V:!:s/Th« Invalid's Friend.!

I
tmmediati ly#riie young, the aged and tot-!
Is yuur rr-#t('ringare soon madoweli by I
ine thiek.JTits use. Kemember what you I
ropy, cio-Mrcnd here, it may save your I
udy, oiwiife, it has saved humlruds. I

»• ^Dou' t wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-day l
Are you low-spirited anil W"tik,| I

1
,11 JOT suiroYin<r from the excesses o t l I
•=^youtii? If so, SULPHUU BITTE1WI I

"1 euro you.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P . Ordway & Co.,
Boston. Mass., for best medical work published?

Purify
YOUR

Blood
WITH

Hibbard's
Herb
Extract

A WONDERFUL CURE.
This is a true like-

ness of me wearing
artificial nose and
upper lip after Scrof-
ula had consumed my
nose and upper lip,
cured by IIIBBAKD'S
HERB EXTRACT. This
is not a patent medi-

i cine, but a simple
preparation of roots

herbs that cured me over 47
years ago, sinn* when I have cured
thousands with its use. It requires a
powerful vegetable remedy to effect
such a cure as my own, and my argu-
ment has always been that the reme-
dy that cured me would cure all
forms of Scmfnhi or other Blood and
Skin Diseases. Its success has been
phenomenal. Send for list of testi-
monials and printed history of my
case, or call on me any day, or write
&nd describe your case. Advice free.

Mits. J. HIHBARD.
Avoid imitations. Be sure above trade-

mark is on wrapper. $1.00 at all Druggists.
HIBBARO HERB EXTRACT CO.,

807 Canal St., Chicago, IU.

W 8ASSETT CLAIM,
By HENRY R. ELLIOT

i (Vipyright by American Press Association. 1

[ CONTINUED. ]

"So you fire Tom Bassett's nephew,"
said Me Anile, studying the young man
closely. " Well, sir, your backing—your
'inflnence,' we call it—is good. Tom
Bassett ami I were true friends, and
when he died I wore crape for thirty
days. Rufi.s Choato used to say that if
he had to pick out six men to dine with
one day, try a case before the next, and
fight a batt'e with tho next, Tom Bassett
would bo one of the six. He was a good
man, and you look like, him, doesn't he
Louise? You have his eyes and smile
and brow."

"Yes, I cee a great likeness,"' said
Louise.

"Tom and my niece were great
friends," said McArdle. "He used to
drive her all over the house, by her long
braids, 'playing horse." I don't suppose
the 'likeness" extends as far as that,
Louise?"

"I'm afraid I'm 'grown up' now.
uncle,"' she replied with a merry smile.

"I got your note, Mr. Bassett," said
McArdle. "I don't think the French
claims will pass this winter. Congress
is too busy to do anything. You know
jn a panic people all rush for the door
and choke the passage so that nobody
escapes. That's congress."

The colonel then got Windward talk-
ing"about the last days of Tom Bassett,
and his own liopeaand plans and his first
impressions of Washington, in the midst
of which a half hour passed quickly and
pleasantly. Windward was then rising
to go when Miss Sheffield said:

"Mr. Bassett, we are to have a few
friends to dine with us on Thursday,
and I wish you might join us then."

"Thank you," Windward replied; "I
shall be happy to come."

"He's a good lookingfellow," said Mc-
Ardle to his niece when their visitor had
gone.

"Too good looking for a claimant,"
said Louise rather sadly, as she took up
her knitting. I

CHAPTER VI.
TUB BOARDERS.

The clerk gazed at the relic a moment.
Stevens had met his friend at the rail-

road station, where the two young men
exchanged hearty greetings, and then,
as it was late and the traveler was tired,
they went at once to Peter's lodgings in
a boarding house near Franklin square,
where a room had been engaged for the
visitor. They had much to say to each
other, and yet they found it hard to tall,
after this separation of three years, and
were both soon in bed and asleep.

Up betimes—that is, by 8 o'clock the
next morning—they descended arm in
arm to the dining room, whither the
landlady's family and one or two of the
boarders had already gone. Introduc-
tions followed, and little by little Wind-
ward came to understand the elements
of the group of which he was now a
member. The landlady was a pleasant,
bustling, middle aged woman, whose im-
mediate family and dependences con-
sisted of a. husband "in office" and a
small child, principally lungs. She had
also with her as a visitor her sister, Miss
Sophia, whose arrival in town had been
announced two or three weeks previously
in the columns of fashionable mention
of the Sunday press. Miss Sophia—the
"charming Miss Sophia," the susceptible
Sunday newspapers called her—was in-
deed a most estimable spinster; aging
certainly, but very comely, and agree-
able, and whether it was because keep-
ing boarders ran in the family or not,
cannot be decided, but upon her face
was written as plain as print, "Furnished
apartments for a single gentleman; in-
qtnre within." And why the bachelors,
in presence of a notification so attractive
and so legibly written, would perverse'v
insist on passing by on the other side is
one of those mysteries of life which we
need another and a better world to clear
away.

Sophia was thirty, but at thirty a dark
woman is still growing. She had a
pleasing, if not a strictly handsome face,
and a fine, ripe figure. Her head was
elegantly shaped and poised upon spread-
ing, sloping shoulders. Her hair was
dark, glossy and abundant, curling
easily and adapting itself readily and
gracefully to the requirements of fash-
ion. She really had features. Nature
had done some genuine modeling on her
face, and so when she smiled or frcgivned
it meant something. Then she was not
like one of Sir Joshua Reynolds' cherubs
—ail heatl «nd wings; bui had * whole-
some, substantial body. 8ha was a goo«J
woman and weighed 155 pounds. Her
health was vigorous, and always had
been. Her tempy was even and happy;
she was tolerably well read; could drum
on the piano, could cook and, in short,
as the •advertisements say, could make
herself generally useful, and had no ob-
jection to children. And yet there she
was, unmarried, and wearing that un-
mistakable placard, "Furnished apart-
ments for a single gentleman; inquire
within P'

Next to her—it might have been by
chance, tho usual way — was placed
Lieut. Quire, of the navy, on duty at
the department. The lieutenant had his
faults, among them a trick of coming
home very late at night, or sometimes
the next d&y, but he had a stanch de-
fender in Miss Sophia, who charged all
the gossiping comment of the other lodg-
ers on this fact to civilian jealousy of
brass buttons. But nobody was disposed
to be very harsh with Mr. Quire, for he
was a dashing, handsome fellow, who
had been all over the world, and was
very easy -and companionable in his
manners.

Next to Mr. Quire was a member of
congress, a brisk, big, ordinary man,
with an appetite like a pitcher plant.
The honorable gentleman owed his suc-
cess in life to doing one tiling at a time,
and doing that well. Thus, at meal
time he ate, and that, too, fast and long.
Poor man, perhaps ho hurried through
his meals to 6ave them, for he was very
likely to be interrupted at such hours,
when he was known to be at home, by
callers.

The other boarder, besides Stevens
and Bassett, was a pale young man, who
was stenographic secretary to a railroad
magnate; a quiet, sensible fellow, who
minded his own business, and like the
honorable gentleman, found his busi-
ness, at meal time, laid on the table.

Windward soon discov, n.d, some-
what to his amusement, for he was
fresh from New York, that by betas: a
boarder at Mrs. F.T'B he was "in. society.''
In New York city clerks, typewriters
and boarding house keepers are not
fashionable people, but here he found
they might be, and in the present case
were. Mrs. Ex had given a literary re-
union only a few days before his arrival,
and he was astonished to learn from
Stevens how many really distinguished
persons had attended and taken part.

The Sunday press had long and glow-
ing notices of the "musicale," as they
called it, in their society news, and it
had evidently been quite an "event."
Miss Sophia had danced with a senator
and flirted madly with a full colonel,
though this she denied in the most shame-
less manner to Lieut. Quire when he re-
proached her for her heartless conduct
the next morning. It did begin to look
serious for tho lieutenant, however, when
on the night after Windward's arrival
the colonel came with a-coach and bou-
quet and carried the beaming spinster off
to a "german" at one of the most fash-
ionable houses in town.

And why, pray, should not Mrs. Ex
be a society woman if she chose! She
was a cultivated, agreeable, well dressed
lady, whose only fault was that she
earned her own living. She was poor,
of course, but no poorer than other nice
people. The then president of the United
States,ior example, was saving up money
from his very moderate salary to pay his
honest debts. His cabinet officers, with
but one or two exceptions, looked for-
ward to their monthly pay day, and
found use for all their modest income,
which would scarcely pay the rent of
what a Wall street broker or a prosper-
ous wholesale merchant in any of oui
larger cities would consider a suitable
house for his family to live in. The jus-
tices of the supreme court live on sal-
aries less than many attorneys charge
for fees in the important cases they de-
cide. The army and navy colony is, of
course, impecunious. The diplomatic
corps are beggars in velvet.

Members of congress are, as a class,
prosperous, commonplace country law-
yers, who are not inclined to live beyond
their income, but who find they will do
so, with home and Washington bills to
pay out of $5,000 a year, unless they are
economical. The body of well to do re-
spectable people are either "in office" oi
dependent on those who are, and sala-
ries in the departments range from $900
to $3,000, in very few cases rising above
$1,800. There is very little business
done beyond retail shop keeping, and
no manufacturing or commerce to speak
of, so that there are no nabobs of trade.
In short, the capital of the poor man's
country is the poor man's city. As
wealth and luxury increase in one they
will be reflected in the other, and the
change now going on in this respect it
very marked and rapid; but even now,
and it was far more so even so late as
1880, one can be more of a gentleman oi
lady on $1,200 or $1,500 a year in Wash-
ington than in any other city of im-
portance in the country.

Windward's interest in Mrs. Ex's
boarders centred, of course, in Stevens,
with whom he was now again thrown in
close and familiar contact. Both the
young men found that three years had
wrought significant changes. Stevens
noticed at once the greater maturity of
his old chum, his quieter habits and city
manner. Windward, on bis part, was
struck by the absence of that aggressive
promptitude of mind and bearing which
had marked his roommate at college.
He seemed to be drifting while his spirit
slept. At times he would brighten up
and show sparks of his old courage am!
vigor, and then he would assume the
tone of failure. Evidently he was dis-
satisfied, and as intercourse brought "|
back again to reunited friends theii
former trustfulness and candor he con-
fessed the secret reason.

"I ought never to have taken a clerk-
ship," he said, "and I must get out of
government service as qiiickly as possi-
ble, or be content to be a clerk all my
life, and that would be to surrender. As
it is I simply keep along. 1 am nobody.
I just live. My surroundings are mean.
I wish to goodness the Democrats would
win in 1880; then: wo would all bo set
adrift.'"

"It's very hard getting started in Nev
York, I can tell you," said Windward.

"But it's impossible here." retorted
Stevens fretfully. "Thera> no start to
Ret; thonsrh I will e&j this. Windward.
I'm out of the clutches of the money
brokers. I had to live on bread and
water to do it, but after three years I'm
out of debt, and I'm worth two hundred
and twenty dollars!''

"Now yon talk like yourself," said
Windward. "Oh, you'll get along,
Peter.'

"Well, I mean to," Stevens replied,
"but I must civil service reform myself
out of office to begrfn with. I'm keeping

my eyes open for chances. I'm cultivat-
ing that private secretary, for instance.
He is in the way of hearing of a good
thing now and then. I should rather like
to be a railroad man."

"Well, you haven't got married,
Peter," said Windward, changing the
subject.

"Oh, no; of course not," he answered,
bitterly, "I can't afford it. And you
don't seem to prosper with Cupid, either.
How is that?"

"Oh, I am altogether too sensible," re-
plied Windward, with a little bitterness
and cynicism in his turn.

"I suppose somebody has carried off
Miss Florence by thistime," said Stevens
in a-quite casual and indifferent manner..

"No," said Windward, "she's sensible
too." And there by tacit consent the-two
young men dropped the subject as one
on which they were not yet ready to
converse with the liberty of friends, and
turned to politics, the beauty of the
streets, the oddities of the negro popu-
lation, the topics of congressional de-
bate and what not other commonplaces
of the time and place.

"You have come to Washington at
the height of a very stupid session,"
said Stevens. "There is no politics, and
congress detests business legislation.
The proceeding are dreary enough, but
of course you want to see the two
houses. The senate has resolved itself
into a debating club, and is talking
finance by the mile. The house is dis-
cussing the new code or rules. Mem-
bers don't seem to know that-what con-
gfess wants is not so much new rules as
new men. There are the usual 'old
stagers' besieging the committee rooms."

"I suppose I come in somewhere there,"
interrupted Windward, laughing.

"I don't know whether the French
claims have gone even so far as that in
this congress," said Stevens. "But if
so they must fight for place with the
sngar tariff and the electoral count bill,
and interstate commerce, and the re-
funding bill, and the Ute question, and
the Fitz John Porter case, and the
Heathen Chinee, and the contested elec-
tion cases, and I don't know what else.
I read the other day that there were
over seven thousand bills already intro-
duced and now pending, so you can
guess what chance there is for any one
getting through. But I'm wonderfully
glad you've come down, all the same,
Windward, and you will be very much
interested in all you see."

It was perhaps because Windward's
visit had recalled old times, times of
romance and aspiration, that, after his
friend had retired that night, Stevens
unlocked a drawer and took out a formal
looking manuscript on the "Dangers of
Representative Institutions." The au-
thor turned over the pages carelessly till
he came to some dried and brittle leaves
of a pressed rose. The clerk gazed at
the relic a moment, then with an ex
clamation and gesture of impatience he
folded the manuscript up again, locked
it in the drawer, sat staring into the fire
a while, then, with a second and sharper
exclamation and gesture of impatience,
hastily undressed and was soon asleep.

CHAPTER VII.
DINING OUT.

Miss Willis,i,,,i her escort, Mr. Bassett,
bringing up the rear.

Thursday night found Windward ii;
the midst of delightful company. The
popular Rev. Dr. Shepherd, Louise's
pastor; Senator Bills and his buxom, an-
ecdotal wife, famous for her good stories,
Commander Griggs, of the navy; a Mr.
Pollok, who lived in Shanghai with his
niece; a Miss Willis, and himself, as
guests. It was a choice group. All
were versed in society, fond of life, and
capable of enjoying it. Louise was radi-
antly beautiful and in captivating spirits.
The laconic colonel was in high feather,
throwing off epigrams as easily and
brilliantly as a skillful pianist frolics
with the keyboard. The jests started at
the blessing, and from that on it was a
sparkling succession of verbal sweet-
meats, mind and digestion working in
that trne union which distinguishes the
perfect feast.

They talked of everybody and every-
thing; of the need of a new opera house,
that the White House was shabby; the
fashionable colors in roses; recent bur-
glaries; Conkling; the last hop at the
Marine barracks, and the fight between
Mrs. Capt. Chains and a certain senator's
wife over the detachment of Lieut.
Biggs; the absurd creatures in the
Diplomatic corps; the new Bet of china,
and how to tell real Satsuma from
Awata ware; the work of the associated
charities; ocean racing, etc. Windward
saw his part was to listen and ob-
serve. These people could teach him
how to make even the weather interest-
ing. It was like the November meteors.
Whisk! flash! went the word play; now
humor, in bright, mild sheets; now wit,
darting zifjza^ in streaks of flame, hot
•hot. aimbls, %%j, <jmcfc nrartt. Hta
stars on a frolic. It waf "small talk,'
of course, but what of it? Suppose, in a
garden, we prefer humming birds tc
dodos, and think goldfish better for a
uarlor aanarinm than walruses!

[ TO BE CONTINFED. ]
«• .-

The vigilants out in Arizona hung a
man the other day because, he was a
confirmed liar. Good gracious! If it
gets to be the rule to hang liar?, none of
us—that is to Bay, there are a great
many men who will be in danger.

FOR THE BOYS!
.A. SAFETY

THIRTY-NINE DOLLARS!

Will give a First-class

SAFETY-:-BICYCLE

as shown in above cut, to anj hoy
who will send us

Seventv-Five New Subscribers

THE REGISTER.

NOW IS THE TIME, BOYS, t o gO tO WOrk

and earn one of these Beautiful Wheels
before the season open?.

THE WHEELS are of the very best make
and every boy should have one.

WE WANT one or more boys in every
Tovmship in this County to win one of
these WHEELS. YOU can * daily do so by
speaking to your neighbors when you
happen to meet them. In this way you
can secure a fine BICYCLE without spend-
ing more than a few houra' extra time.

REMEJIBER that

THE REGISTER IS $1.00 A YEAR!

Send names, with the pay, as fast as you
secure thera,stating with each order that
you wish the names to apply on your
BICYCLE account, and you will receive
due credit.

BEGIN A 7 ONCE

Before somebody else starts in and gets
all the best names.

Address all letters ami make all Money
Orders payable to

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

The Larceftt, Faitent u i R i M t In the World.
W YORIu" LONDQNDSRRf AND 'GLASGOW

ETHIOPIA, April Is. CIRCA8SIA, May 2,
IiEVONIA. •• 25 ANCHOR1A, May 9,

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
SALOON, SECOND-GLASS AND STEERAGE

T ESCOTCH. ENGLISH. I S I s V j W PoilT
Excursion! ukt: •> return by
either tho l'ii-ui I Nortb of Ireland, or
River Keraey A s..ui korirVland.or Naples A (librattar.
CIRCULAR L E T T E R S Of C R i C i I , CRAFTS ADD M O N E T O R I U S
f o r a a y a u i o u a t a t l o \ v . - s t , i : : r a n t i .u>>. A p p l y t o tfny

otow loca l a(r<'nt*, o r t o
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, III.
J.4MK.N It. BACH. Ae«llt.

IENSIONS:Old REJECTED Claims
A SPECIALTY.

I Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated.
18 Years EXAMINER U. S. Pension Bureau.

D. I. MURPHY,
P.O. Box 534.. Washington, D. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. Grosvenor's

Bell-cap-sic
„>,.„„>•..„, PLASTER.

T G H U R l K l CTHEGRrAHEALTU
a mike* 6 gallons. Dehcious, nparkttujE, aiuw

appetizing. n<>ld by all dealers. A beaut if ul PMH uro
Book and cards sent FRBJ6 to any oni »endinj?
adtlrehH to Lhfl U. E. HIKES CO., Philadelphia. P».

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleans.-! and !••
Pruiiiutca a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hai r to i ts ToutJlful Coloi.

•

CONSUMPTIVEParker 's Ginger Tonie. I
.Weak I-uiiffs, Dvbiliiy, Ii]digts:ii;n, Pain.Takc i:i I

The on'vBurecurp i •
V.Y.ik iingi,I>vbiTi?v, luifigettio

HINDERCORNS. T
SUfju aEpiim. Do. at Dnivsista,

"That 5/& Blanket is a dandy."

%~Get from your dealer free, the
$4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses

Two or three dollars lor a 5/A Horsa
Blanket will make your horse worth mora
and eat less to keep warm.

a— for

5/A Five Mile
5/A ^uss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

80 other styles at prices to suit every.
dy. If you can't get them from yoait
l iy y

•aler, write us.

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST. ,
100 styles, prices to suit all.

WM. AVKES A SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by all dealers.

Wood's
INK O R B A

Vf*\ for 36 years
bv th uaaniiSSUC-
U£S3 fully. Ouur-

i eun all
r >nna of Nervous
'• taloiMt, Fmto-

p -n «=v
I K\< ; i . lMl R E M E D Y .

of Youthful folly
and the excesses
of l a t e r years.
Oivea immediate
atrenf/th and rip-
or. AskdrUKKtsc
for Wood's rhofl

,i , , . , phodlne; take n
'hoto from Ufa substitute, ono
" 1 y mail. Write for pamphlet.

i l C d

i-^rt-iicy- !'
. ; • ill tb«eff*ct«J.

. ftl; ̂ Jx, $.'>. b j mail, Write for pamphlet.
1 lie Wo.id < hemical Co., 131 WoodwarJ

;ve., Detroit, Mich

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters*
Absorb all disease la ihr Kidneys and
restore them to a healthy condition.

Oil chronic kidney euCerers saj
they got no relief until tVy triec

Ei iTcni : r .T,»s KIDNEY
PLASTERS.

- - everywhere, or sent l»y ma!l for 50c

I f YOU WISH
To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.
No. io Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or anff I'iwnsi' where the Throat and
i.unijs arc //tjlutnnl. Lack of Strcuyth or
» n v power, you can be relieved and

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER O8L
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

.In.': fur Scott'* *\tntt!sion, mid h-t no

amptanattan or solicitation induce you to
~ jcccjft a Huhstitutf.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, H. Y.

No more
of this!

Rubber Sho<̂  nnlow worn uncomfortably tight,
•'•iKTui.y allp u3 the 11. r

THE 'COLCnESTEK' BUBBEB C8.
nakp all their Rho**s with lasMfl of Jie«'l lined with
Ubber. This oilmen 1" the shoe unii ^rvvtnts tfw
-i.Ux.-r uui slipping off

('all toi ttit? Coii-hestrr'

FOR SALE BY
Wiu. AllHby, J o h n H u r t . Doty A Fel-

ncr , I.. Oruner , W. Rr in l i a rd t <l Co.,
A. D. fteylor A- Son. AHB ARBOR.

TIME

- Y O U ARE IN S A L I N E -
get a POUND of

A. M. HUMPHREY'S
2 8c COFFEE!

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE,

Real Estate
AND

Loan -Agency.
No. 2, Hamilton Block,

FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will
find It to their advantage to call on me.

I ref resent tea

First-Class Fire Insurance Cos.
Rates Low, Losses Promptly Adjusted and

Promptly Paid. I also Issue

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
in the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

®- Ond Hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Addi-
tion for sale.

OFFICE HOURS—S A. M. to 12 K., and 2 to 5 p. M.

A. W.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

you contemplate building call at

PERDON

Limber Yard
Corner Fourth au.d Depot Sts., and

get our flgru.T-1 efor all kinds of

LUMBEK
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
an a CAIIHBCI we will m n b t 14

i<> > ou r lulereHt, ns our I urn. ' and well
irriuled atock ra l ly sawtalnN o a r am«r.
<lou.

JAMES TOLBERT. P r o p .
T. J . UKECH.Nnpt .

JAPER lsonillelnrhilitiielpni*
at Che NVw.riai-'r Auvet-
"rfnff Apency of M<>asra

B our authorized aureate

Has Patent Return Flue Boiler: Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the Springs be-
tween the bearings ol the Hub; 14-inch Steel
Fire: Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve-
ments. 8.12 and 16H. P. Ask for Catalogue,
Frae. e C39"Thresher$ of all sizes.

THS HUBER M'F'O CO.,
Marlon, Ohio.

9-lOtbs o 1 Ue Separation at Cylinder. No flying
grain. SeeBeveree Beater in cuts. Only one belt.

R. SHETTLER, General Agent.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

ROBERT HUNTKX,
43m6 Agent, ANN ARBOP., Mich.

j) MEDAL, PARI?, I87S.

.' BARER & Co. s

Breakfast
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, ;s

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
U well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
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BACH,ABEL
SERIES OF

GREAT BARGAINS!
No. 1.

3,000 yards of printed Cotton Chal-
lies, Best make, at 5c per yard.

No. 2.
3,000 yards of Columbia, printed

Cotton Serges, at 9c per yard,
worth 12}c in a regular way.

No. a
25 pieces of Atlantic F. Cashmeres

at 25c per yard—36 inches wide
and a beautiful line of colors.

No. 4.
20 pieces of All-Wool Henrietta at

50c a yard. 40 inches wide and
all the new shades.

No. 5.
35 pieces of Plaided and Striped

French Organdies, Fast Black,
Newest Patterns and Lowest
Prices. The handsomest line of
these goods ever shown in this
city.

No. 6.
40 pieces of Striped Zephyr Ging-

hams at 10c per yard. The same
goods are sold by ordinary deal-
ers at 15 cents.

No. 7.
100 dozens of Ladies' Full Regular,

Fast Black Hose, at 25c per pair.
These goods cost more to import
than we have made the price.

No. S.
Black Dress Laces. We are show-

ing 40 different styles, ranging
in price from $1 to $5 per yard,
and to say that they make the
most genteel dress for a lady is
simply stating the truth. Our
stock will supply the material
needed.

No. 9.
Reefer and Blazer Jackets, and we

have put ourselves in position
to supply the demand from the
Plain Black Cheviot to the Natty
White Yacht Cloth. All made
in the latest style, coupled with
the lowest prices.

No. 10.
Kid and Fabric Gloves, Mittens,

Hosiery, Laces, Ruchings, Mus-
lin and Knit Underwear. Our
stock of these articles will afford
you genuine satisfaction as it
supplies your wants at very low
prices for good goods.

THE CITY.
Visit the art loan.

Dr. C. G. Darling is building a new
porch.

William Smith paid costs, Friday, for
being drunk.

S. \V. Saxton has received a bear cub
from the north.

Mrs. N. W. Hadley is building a new
house on Terrace Hill.

Frederick Gager was admitted to citi-
zenship on Friday.

Jerome Allen, of Ypsilanti town, has
filed bonds as notary public.

Rev. W. W. Wetmore has moved into
his new house, 84 W. Huron.

The Toledo road has begun its exten-
sion from Marion to Mackinaw.

The managers of the art loan took in
«200 the first day of the exhibition.

No old soldier should faij to inspect
the Grand Army room at the art loan.

The firemen have kept State-st
sprinkled in front of Newberry Hal!.

Dr. G. W. Brand, of Detroit, purchased
a $300 horse from Emery Lane Satur-
day. •

Dr. J. € . Wood was elected president
of the State Hemccpathic Society yes-
terday.

Byron K. Warner on Tuesday secured
a judgment against Charles Dwyer for
$1,115.80.

The council failed to pass the hack
license ordinance which came before it
Monday evening.

April was an unusually bright month.
Of the thirty days, eight were clear, ten
fair and twelve cloudy.

ia. and J. Baumgartner's horse ran
away on State-st Tuesday morning. But
little damage was done.

J. C. Schmid, of Pittsfield, on Monday
bid in the farm of Gottlob Hornung, in
Freedom, at $40 an acre.

Two candidates received the > I
and one the third, degree at the Knights
of Pythias hall last evening.

Marshal Murray this morning made
complaint against Fred Brown for keep-
ing his saloon open after hours.

P. G. Suekey was elected president of
the German Day board, at the meeting
held in Manchester on Monday last.

The liquor bond of Ludwig Walz,
with Charles W. Grossman and John
Walz as sureties, has been approved.

The Ann Arbor Butter and Cheese
Company filed articles of incorporation
on Friday. The capital slock is fixed at
$6,500. _ _ _ _

The work of widening north Division-
st is progressing rapidly. The sale of
dirt removed more than pays the cost
of labor.

George W. Parker, who was recently
sent from this city to Ionia, drank alka-
line in the paint shop Monday. He
died soon after.

The Detroit Journal last evening
stated that $4006.60 of the $12,000 re-
quired for the completion of Newberry
Hall had been raised.

, ABEL & GO.
26 S. MAIN STREET.

Corner of Washington.

Sample Sale!
Having bought a line of Samples of

Women's Misses' and Children's

SHOES
of the Celebrated line of H. H. GBAY'S
SONS. I will sell them at Manufactur-

ers' prices.

Women's Turns and Weits, $3.87 a pair.

Costing in our regular stock $5 to$G.
Children's for $1.00—regular price $1.50.
Misses' for $150-regular price $2.35.

Come early, as there are but 200 pairs,
so as to get your choice.

Look at our $1.00 Over-Gaiter, the best
in the city.

Samuel Krause,
48 S. ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

The annual county fair will take
place September 29 to October 2 in-
clusive. Improvements will soon be
made on the race course.

Solomon Zebb, colored, called Rich-
ard Carl, colored, a hard name. Solo-
mon Zebb was obliged to pay a fine in
Justice Butts' court last Friday.

Dr. J. Kapp asked permission of the
council to erect two frame houses on
south Main-st.' The request was re-
ferred to the fire commissioners.

It is rumored that liev. W. J. Fierle
has been assigned to the Catholic church
in Ionia and that his place here will be
filled by a priest from Baltimore.

Thomas Davis left the poor house
Tuesday afternoon and was found in
Ann Arbor about midnight. He spent
the rest of the night in the county jail.

The board of public works and street
committee inspected two stone culverts
in the second and third wards, Monday,
and found them in a dangerous con-
dition.

A Jack the Peeper" has been discov-
ered late at night, looking through the
windows of residences on south Fifth-
ave. The neighbors threaten to make
it hot for him.

A heavy frost covered the ground
Sunday morning. Much injury was
done to grapes, strawberries, potatoes
and other crops, but peaches and apples
were, for the most part, uninjured.

The board of directors of the Ann
Arbor Light Infantry Monday evening
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, H. S. Dean; vice-president, Harri-
son Soule; treasurer, C. E. Hiscock.

Late Monday night about Slo.OO in
money was stolen from the cash box of
the Clifton House at Whitmore Lake.
The Ann Arbor depot was also burglar-
ized, but nothing of value was secured.

The mean temperaturt of Ann Arbor
during April was 48.b degrees. The
maximum, 75 degrees, was reached on
the 22d; the minimum, 18 degrees, on
the 6th. The total rainfall was 1.82
inches.

The Chronicle-Argonaut eeems much
worked up because, as it says, three Uni-
versity professors attended Tony Pastor's
variety performance in Detroit.

Drs. J. C. Wood, D. A. MacLaehlan. II.
L. Obetz, C.JS. Mack and A. B. Nelles
attended the recent meeting of the
State Homoeopathic Society in Grand
Rapids. Dr. MacLachlun read a paper.

Tlu! council Monday ni^ht accepted
an invitation to participate in the j-;i-
rade of the Albeiter Verein, which
takes place June 11. The sum of $100
was appropriated to defray necessary
expenses. *

G. G. McKellopp, a dental student,
and Conde Bonner, of this city, had an
altercation, Saturday night.in Polhemus
& Saxton's billiard hall. The latter re-
ceived a hard blow in the face from the
butt of a revolver.

Grand Commander Doty, Eminent
Commander Miner and Past Eminent
Commander Watts, accompanied by
Mesdames Doty and Watts, attended
the meeting of the Grand Commandery
of Detroit on Tuesday.

Between 250,000 and 300,000 wall-eyed
pike will be planted in Zukey lake to-
morrow, under the direction of the state
fish commission. They are allotted to
the Keystone, Sporting, Oak Grove and
Strawberry Point clubs,

Co. A, of Ann Arbor, is in a row with
iiself. Some of the company desire its
disbandment, and others want the cap-
tain to get out. Nice situation they
will be in when the Italian fleet sails
up the river.—Adrian Press.

The annual report of the board of
health, which was piesented to the
council Monday night, said that the city
was free from contagion. It advocated
the removal ofthe slaughterhouses. The
number of deaths last year was 148.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Union of Michigan met in the Congre-
gational church parlors Wednesday
morning. They were welcomed by Mrs.
James B. Angell. Mrs. M. C. Mallory,
of Detroit, responded. Greetings were
extended and reports were made.

Oriental Lodge F. and A. M., of De-
troit, one hundred and fifty in number,
came to Ann Arbor last evening on a
special train. Under their auspices the
third degree was conferred upon Dr.
W. J. Herdman. The exercises con-
cluded with a banquet.

The University Minstrels give their
entertainment in the opera house to-
night. Almost every seat has been re-
served. The great success of the enter-
tainment in Ypsilanti has had its in-
fluence in drawing a crowd. The Che-
quamegon orchestra furnishes music.

George P. Rowell & Co., of New York,
in their New Book for Advertisers,
name the best, most widely circulated,
most influential papers at each im-
portant center of population or trade
throughout the whole country. For
Ann Arbor the paper accorded this dis-
tinction is THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER.

Yesterday afternoon, amid flying
dust, Motor No. 1 made the first trip on
the new Packard-st line. The car
started promptly at 4:30 r. M., and was
filled with officers of the company, city
officials, newspaper men and other dis-
tinguished citizens. The trip was made
without accident, and the track ap-
peared to be as smooth as that of the
Michigan Central railroad.

The MichiganSchooimaster's Clubwill
meet next Saturday afternoon. The
topics are, Legal Authority of the Teach-
er—Stewart McKibben, Marshall, and
W. C. Hewitt, Three Rivers; Mental
Power as Specific and Generic—B. A.
Hinsdale, University of Michigan, and
John Dewey, University of Michigan:
The "Real Schule;'—SigamondMetzler,
Saginaw, and Alexander Ziwet, Univer-
sity of Michigan. Reports of Special
Committees.

CITY NOTICES. Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

The famous "Dennison case" was dis-
posed of Monday by a nolle prosequi.
The reasons given by the prosecuting
attorney are as follows: That neither
military nor students were wholly to
blame; that the evidence is not sufficient
to identify the person who struck Den-
nison; that the blow was struck in a
moment of excitement; that there
should be a wholesale prosecution or
none at all; that the interests of students
and citizens would not be furthered by
a prosecution. The seven prisoners,
Granger, Glatzel, Root, Parsons,Thomas,
Morrison and Binder, were dismissed.

Several elaborate entertainments have
been given at Newberry Hall since the
art loan exhibition commenced. Satur-
day evening Mrs. Norton, Misses
Leggett and AndruB and Messrs. Speil
and Abel, of Detroit, furnished very
good music. The piano used was the
Mehlin baby grand, kindly furnished
by L. II. Clement. It is a source of
gratification to know that an Ann Arbor
company furnished the instrument,
inasmuch as heretofore no grand piano
has been available for occasions of this
kind unless obtained from Detroit or
elsewhere outside our city. The favor-
ite Chequamegon orchestra rendered a
fine program Monday and on the follow-
ing evening Prof. Trueblood delighted
the audience by reading selections from
Hamlet. Last evening was devoted to
Prof. Pease, of Ypsilanti, and the Sap-
pho club, who of course discoursed
good music.

E. F. Mills & Co. furnish all the new
carpets for the Cook House.

Plantf, a good assortment of house,
bedding, fall and hanging backet plants,
for sale at JAMES GOODHKW'S, opposite
Forfst Hill cemetery (rates. 50

Iw Cienm^ xri'I lue- -f-rv. d lo l^m>]'es
O 1, 2, 3 n 4 qt hncks. Hartyt-terfer. tl

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Miller-ave and Chapin-st Greenhouse
has the finett verbenas in Washtenaw
County. Verbenas, 12 forts?, for only 50
cents', also pansie?, daisies, et<\, 50 cents
per dozen. Come and see our gener 1
stock of house and bedding plants.

57 Yours respectfully, JAMES TOMS.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The UCMirn I'lonmnn.
We have made arrangements with

the publishers of this most, excellent
home and farm magazine by which we
are enabled to furnish it to new sub-
scribers with the REGISTER for one year
for only one dollar, our regular sub-
scription price, and to all old subscribers
who renew for two years. You should
not sleep until you have sent your sub-
scription. We will also give it as a pre-
mium to any one sending two new sub-
scribers to THE REGISTER. Sample copies
of The Western Plowman sent free
upon application.

Children Cry for™
Pitcher's CastoriaE

In Honor of the Boys lu Itlne.
The Albany, N. Y., Telegram for May

30, will be printed on red, white and
blue paper and consist of sixteen pages.
It will be thf> most original, unique and
popular paper ever presented to the
American public. Nothing like it ever
attempted by a newspaper in the nine-
teenth century. As a mechanical won-
der and a military literary library there
will be nothing to even compare with it
issued in this country. If there is no
agent in your town you can have the
paper mailed to you at five cents a copy.

soinollii.it flew.
If our readers wish to see the latest

thing out in the way of playing cards,
they should send fifteen cents in stamps
to Geo. DeHaven, General Passenger
Agent, Grand Rapids, Mich., for a pack
of the new playing cards issued by the
Chicago & West Michigan and the De-
troit, Lansing & Northern railways.
These cards are quite novel and much
useful information may be gathered
from them. 50.

The Secret Ont.

Do you know that you can make life
sized crayon portraits and make money
by the use of oar new book just out,
entitled "Quick Methods for Finishing
Solar Prints in Crayon, Pastel, Oil and
Water Colors," which fully teaches the
quick secret methods used by one of
Chicago's best artists and contains beau-
tiful illustrated guide showing the dif-
ferent stages of completion? Price $1.
Address Chicago Practical Art Co., 173
E. Randolph-st, Chicago. 57

Hippy and content is a home with"The Ro-
Chester;" a lamp with the light of the morning.
For calakgut, vtritt Rochester Lam* Co. New Yark.

Ices.
Orange, lemon, Btrawberry, rsspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANOSTKRrHR.

Teachers, Students ,
and all concerned. In considering the
matter of transportation to your homes
in the West or Southwest, please re-
member that the MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILWAY is the short line to all princi-
pal points, and in connection with the
Denver & Rio Grande Railway, the
"Scenic Line of the World," forms the
most desirable route to California, Ore-
gon, Washington, China and Japan.
Special thirty days excursion, June 29,
1891, to ALASKA, via Denver, Salt Lake,
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle, returning
via Canadian Pacific Railway—all nec-
essary expenses included. For full
itinerary, maps and information address
H. D. ARMSTRONG, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Missouri Pacific Railway, Jack-
son, Mich. 0]

Excnrslon to Ung-erstown. Mil.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, the Baltimore and South-
western Railroad Company, and the
Ohio and Mississippi Railway Company
will sell excursion tickets to Hagersto wn,
Md., and return, at the rate of one first
class limited fare for the round trip, on
account of the annual meeting of Ger-
man Baptists, to be held at Hagerstown,
Md., May 28 to June 5, 1891.

From points west of Pittsburg, Wheel-
ing and Parkersburg, these tickets will be
on sale from May 20 to June 1, inclusive,
and will be good for return passage
until June 30, inclusive, with privilege
of one stop-off west cf the above
named cities and one stop-off east of
the above named cities, on the trip
to Hagerstown, and the same privilege
on the return trip. From Pittsburgh,
Wheeling, Parkersburg and points east
of those cities, excursion tickets will be
on sale from May 25 to June 5, inclusive,
and will be good for return passage until
June 15, inclusive, with one stop-off on
the trip to Hagerstown, and the same
privilege on the return trip. This
offers a rare opportunity to visit points
in western Maryland, Virginia and West
Virginia. 56

We clip the following from Presto, one
of the leading musical journals of this
country: " From many sources Presto
learns of the increasing popularity of
the Guild piano, manufactured by the
Guild Piano Mfg Co., 101 Bristol street,
Boston. Among the representatives ol
the Guild is Mr. A. Wileey, Ann Arbor,
Mich., who recently gave an order for
fifty of the instruments. In his adver-
tisement he says: ' The improvements
in the Guild are vital. They are in the
very heart of the piano. No slipping.
or springing tuning pins. None are
more honestly made. There is nothing
shoddy about them. People like them,
and buy them. We have never been
able to get enough of them. More o
them sold in Ann Arbor last year thai:
all others combined.' Mr. Guild has
moved into his new factory premises,
which have been enlarged and fitted
with additional machinery and othe
facilities.' 55tf

Bakin
Powder

ABSOll/TELY PURE
New Fqulpnient on (lie Wabnsll.

The Wabash Railroad has just placed
n its ilay trains between Chicago and

it. Louis a line of eleghnt new Wagner
buffet parlor cars'. These cars make di-
ect connection at St. Louis with
hroiigh sleepers for Hot SpriDgs and
he Southwest. The n^ght trains on
he Wabash running between Chicago

and St. Louis have long had the dis-
inction of being the finest in the West,
heir compartment sleepers being espec-
ally popular. This new departure

brings their day trains up to the same
standard. ')ltf

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale.

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
nserted three weeks for 25 c e n t s .

WASTED—A small Cottage orpart of a house,
within five minutes walk of my place of bus-

"ness. J. IS. MANN, 32 E. IIurou-Et. ,'6tf

W ANTED-Young Man or Woman, foi light
Office Work. Apply at 21 S. Main-st. 5Ulf

WA \ TED—Furnace heated rooms, within
three blocks of Campus, for the next college

.ear. Three engineeiing students. References
given. Address, wilh particulars, "A," REGISTER
Dffice. 58

USE DR. CRAIG'S

FOR MALE.

F9 I t NAI.K—Our nice
wi d

ony, " Kitty Clover,"
,vith Buggy and Harness. E. B. HALL. 5fitf

ipoK KAI.K—A new-milch Cow and Calf—
1 cheap if sold at once. Also a three-years old

'ercheron colt. JOHN W. RKEVE, Webster. 58

t,-»OK HALE—At Wilsey's Music.Store, the "test
' Sawing Machine in the world, on weekly pay-

ments of 81.00. 56

FOK SAI-.E—Brown Carriage Horse, sound,
seven years old, excellent roadster—weight

,100, at 4 Forest ave. 52tf

i.^OK NALK-At a sacrifice—Brick and Tile
' yard, at junction of T. & A. and Wabash R. R.

Address Mrs. F. A. UUNN, Milan, Mich. 57

ir*OK HALE-The Horse, Buggy and Harness
' formerly owned by Mrs. 8. S. Cowles. 12 room

house, No. 53 North-st. Six room house, No. 63
Miller-ave. lhesetwo properties are offered cheap
•.o close an estate. Apply to MOORE &TABEE. 49tf
Li1 OK NAljK—A small Farm, two and one-half
F miles from Ann Arbor. Address FA EM. this
office. u;tf

Ij"OK SAI-K—Horse, Phaeton and Cutter. In-
quire at 36 Williamsst, or at my office, No. 5 N.

Mfthi-st. J. (). A. Sessions. 41tf
U O K NAI.K—A splendid, well cultivated Farm
r of 200 aerss. in Western Michigan. Good build-
ings of all kinds; also several wells and springs.
Only ninety miles from Chicago and within two
miles of a City of 5,000. The property will be sold
for a small amount down and balance on small
yearly payments. It is a splendid chance. For
particulars inquire at this office. 47tf

FOR KENT.

FOK KENT—Four pleasant rooms on ground
floor, with closets, l'oung couple preferred-

References exchanged. 41 E. Catherine-tt. r>s

I.M»K KENT—House convenient for small fam-
' ily, corner of Packard and 5th-sts, Inquire at

No. 14 Packard-st. MRS. J. G. JOHNSON. 55

ifOK KENT—Six-room House, with barn or
without, and garden, for $1.25 per week. In-

quire of L. BASSETT or A. M. CLARK. 55

l / O K REST—Farmlo~rint72]imTl««firomSa-
V lem, for cash or on shares. 200 acres plow land,

good barns and plenty of them. Water in barn
yards and elsewhere; fences good. Inquire of A.
M. CLARK, Ann Arbor, or A. F. CLARK, baline. 46tf

IfOK KENT—Two Flats, and several suites of
' rooms, In the new Sager block, 20 S. State-st.

Inquire at 18 8. State. 28tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND—Masonic pin. Owner can obtain same
by calling at 22 Kllzabeth-st, and paying for

this advertisement. 58
A BO AS N8—In new and second-hand Pianos,

• Organs, Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Sewing Ma-
chines, etc., etc., at WIISEY'S Music Store. 56

TH E C H O I C E S T of Seed Barley for Sale at
the Central Mills.
48tf ALLHKNDIKGER & SCHNEIDER.

-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
Sec It I Try I t ! Buy It!

ALLMENDIKGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
General Agents.

l i i 1 i i l l I , ; . ; , i, ;,

THE MEHLIN PIANO.
Guaranteed Six Years

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

General Agents.

-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
I Prices Reasonable.

Quality Highest.
I ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN Co., |

General Agents.

TheMehlin Piano
.- MERITS EXAMINATION.

} ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO. F

) General Agents. }

jl THE MEHLIN PIANO.
: 'Do not let prejudice prevent an Examination.

{\ ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
General Agent.

Great Closing-out Sale!
HATS TRIMMED according to Paris, New York &ni

Cleveland styles.
HATS in all Shapes and Sizes, both large and small.
FEATHERS Flowers.Ribbons,Veiling, gilt and silver

Lace.
Everything will be sold at the very lowest price

from BOW on. Please call and examine our large
stock of goods before purchascing elsewhere.

Respectfully, Mrs . A. OTTO,
58yl IS l ' ( l

ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Bright's Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORK are the Original and tke
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALI/LADIES USE

C. B. R. A..
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, IT. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

* * * * * * » * * * * *

The
Manufactured by a Company whose

Capital is $500,000.00.
ALLMENDIXGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.

General Agents.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

f THE MEHLIN PIANO.
Very Highest Grade.

| ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN/CO., |

General Agents.

w The Mehlin Piano!
jsrjEJtr KNOWN isrpjtorn

ALLMENDINGER 1'IANO AND ORGAN CO.
General Agents. £

I—THE MEHLIN PIANO.-\
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

Gen. WJtolesalc and Retail Agentst

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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ARRIVING DAILY!
NEW CARPETS!

Come and see them..

The largest assortment,

and the handsomest

patterns ever shown

in Ann Arbor.

NEW FURNITURE!

Modern designs in

Old English, Antique,

and XVI Century finish.

Chamber Suits,

Parlor Furniture,

Library Furniture,

Dining-room Furniture,

Funiture of

Every Description.

A good Folding Bed for $11.50.

We will Guarantee '

our PRICES to be

the very LOWEST

in Washtenaw County,

Quality taken into

consideration.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

in a complete

line of

Lace Curtains

and

Heavy Draperies.

KOCH & HENNE.
A 58 »•

ANN ARBOR.

MAY BARGAINS
At the Busy Store of

-:-SCHAIEEE & MILLM-:-
See What 3^ Cents Will Buy!
50 pieces 5c Challies cut to 3ic per yard.
25 pieces 8c Curtain Scrim cut to 3£c "
50 pieces Twill Crash Toweling cut to 3Jc "
25 pieces 6c Lawns cut to 3-3c "

See What 5c Will Buy I
75 pieces Best 7c light and dark Prints, now 5c a yard.
2 bales fine Unbleached Cotton, worth 7c, now 5c
1 case fine Bleached Cotton cut to > 5c

50 pieces Sc Dress Challies cut to 5c
20 pieces 10c fancy Curtain Scrim cut to 5c

One lot plaid and check Ginghams cut to 5c
One case cotton plaid Dress Goods cut to 5c

50 dozen Men's Fancy Cotton Hose, now 5c a pair.
25 pieces 10c fancy Outing Flannel, now 5c a yard.
Big lot plaid and check 10c White Goods, now 5c "
White Shaker Flannel, worth 12k, now 5c "

Ladies, come and see our Black Lace Dress-Nets,
in Coin Spots, Lover's Knots, Crescents and Fancy Stripes, at 25c, 50c, 75c

and $1.00 a yard. All 45 inches wide.

48-inch Black Chantilly Lace Flouncings, elegant quality, at $1.00,
$1.35, $1.75 and $2.00.

500 remnants Velveteen, worth 25c, for 10c a piece.

LADIES, during this sale we will sell 200 pieces Cotton Diaper, worth
75c, for 49c a piece. Big lot Nottingham Lace Curtains 59c a pair. 200
Curtain Shades, complete, 25c and 35c each. 28 pairs elegant Chenille
Curtains, at $5.50 a pair.

One case Ladies' Ribbed Vests, three for 25c.

50 pieces wide-point DeJene Laces, worth 50c, cut to 25c a yard.
500 pieces 10c Ribbons cut to 5c a yard.
Ladies' pure Silk Mits, worth 40c, cut to 25c a pair.
Ladies' pure Silk Gloves, worth 37 Jc, cut to 25c a pair.
Ladies' fast black Lisle Vests, worth 50c, now 25c each.
Ladies' fancy Lisle Vests, in pink, cream and blue, now 25c each.

75 NEW Spring and Summer Jackets, opened this week, at $2.50, $3.50
$4.00 and $5.00 each.

25 dozen Boys' fancy Shirt Waists, worth 50c, cut to 25c each.

Big lot Men's fancy Flannel Shirts, 25c each.

Bargains! Bargains! for May Sales.
Always the Cheapest.

SOHAIRBB & MILLBN,
Leaders of Low Prices.


